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BALTIMORE CARDS.

Emerson jEtheridge,

WM. KNABE & CO.,

gefltlfima^n is cawjing on a visorous
<ind relentless campaign against _ Brownlqw
.aud Jacobinism in Tennessee. He thus characterizes those. nondescripts called Southern
Radicals:—
"And who are the men that fnrronnd.this
shining light—this mob -chieftain—this destroying angel 1 Who ate they that do his
will, echo his commands, give an appearance
of strength to his power, and in all things
sustain him as Eastern satraps and janissaries
sustained their masters in Oriental" times and1
"lands ? Who are they that seek iu the name
-of loyalty to root out the seed, to kill the
-fruitful blossom of liberty, affecting to hate
and despise a great'.rebellion at the moment
they are arraying themselves on- the^ide of a
greater, a rebellion against society, peace, hamanity, love, and all the precedents of good
government? Who-arethey? I answer—'Apostate Kebels I Not repentant rebels, not
pardoned rebels, but recreant, base.,cowardly,
malignant, apostate rebels !. ; The last and the
greatest of .earthly infamy has been reserved
for those who have been false ro every principle, truant to every party, faithless to every
promise and engagement, because no other
class of :meu could do the work that they
heve done—could
sink so low or gi-apple so
:

BEXJAMDT F. BEALL, Editor.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PSEJIIUM GOID MEDAL
, SQTJARE AJSID TJPBIGHT

G H A B L E S T OVfN.

"V A.

Tuesday Morning, July 2, mi.
J

OUR BIG "SHOW.

Instruments having been Before the public
for, the past tUirty years, have Upon .their excellence
' e , attaittcd a n UNPUROHASED PRE-EMI•NENCE that pronounces them .unequalled. Their

TONE
'•combine?
great pofrcr, richness,' sweetness, and
•femg-iug1 quality, as well as great purity of iuloiia\ion aud hnrmonioubncss ihroug-faout the entlie
ecale. Their

TOUCH :

is pliant anS elastic, and is entirely free frctn the
EtiJfncss found ia so many pianos, which causes the
performer to so easily tire. In
" WO-KKMAHSHIP
h ey cannot be excelled. Theiraction is constructed with a. care 'inJ attention to' every part therein
Jaat ch.iractcriros the finest IT. echauism. None but
the best 'BeasoRed material is used in their manufacture, and- they -will accept the hard usage of the
•concert-room with that of the parlor, upon an equality— uaaffcctecl in taeir .melody; in fact they are
couairur.te*)
'"NOT FOR A YEAR— BUT FOREVER."
All our Square Pianos have our new Jn> proved
Grand S^ale and Agraffe Treble- '
. $$- All PIANOS guaranteecl for FJFE YEARS'

3fa. 350 West Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE, Md.
January 16, 1S67— IT.
gg- For particulars apply to L. DINKLE, -Agent,
ChXrlrstown.

C H A R L E S M. S T I E F F ,

M

ANUFACTDRER oi First Premium GRAND
and SQ.UARE PIANOS. Factories 84 and 86
Camden street, and 45 and 47 Perry street, near
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. , WARE- ROOMS,
No-7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAL

T I M O E E , Md.

Has always on hand the largest stock of PIANOS
in. the city. My new Grand Scale' Over-strung1 A graffe Treble Pianos are pronounced by the amatears andjjrofesiiors -to be the best Piano manufactured. We warrant them • free of every lault for
five years, and the privilege of exchange within
twelve months, it not entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.
„

SECOUD-HAWU PIANOS. '

always on hand— ^SO to" $300. MELODEONS and
-PARLOR ORGANS f.-ora Hie best makers.
We have permission to reter to the following- pereons who hive our Pianos in use— D S Rentcli, Wm
Rush, W G Butlerr Richard C Williams, Dennis
Daniels, Benjamin F Ilarnson, in Jefferson county,
-tod James L Cunuingharu. S C Canningliam, Jacob Seibert, Benjamin Speck, Andrew Bowman,
George Hoke, Jacob Miller.'Charles R Coc, Jamns
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Hair, In Berkeley county.
'
ft^'For farther particulars, apply to B F HA RISON, Agent, Shcphe rdstown.
' Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
•Qetuber2, 1806— ly. "_
^___
_^___

ffOAH W A L K E R & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Building,

AKD 167 BALTIMORE STREET, .
BALTIMORE.

Are now offering their Entire Stock at
tke Lowest Prices since 1860,
Q9* Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garments.
Jan. 15, 1S67— ly/

B. B A N K S ,
CHEAP CASH FURNITURE AND
CHAIR JSIAJfTTPACT^HBIl,
WAREHOUSE NO. 59 SOUTH STREET,
[NEAR PHATT STREET,
FACTORY NO. 380 E. BALTIMORE ST.
' ftj- Keeps always on haad, of hif>. own' manufacture, Furniture and Chairfcof all kimU, wholesale
and retail Mattresses, Looking Glasses, &c.
January 22, 1867—ly.

BENJAMIN WASKE1,
MANUFACTURER Ot

.

ft> Offers at reduce 1 prices, at his extensive

TFARER'OOMS, NO. s, N. GAY STREET,
AKD. EXTENDING TO

KO. 6, NORTH FREDERICK STREET,

The able 'editor of the Wheeling Register, who,
has been holding up to view, in all their naked defbraity, the rouges and hypocrites of Radicalispi
in that region of the State, thus expresses.h'.B opinion of our "Rig:Sbow," and the contempt and derision with which he regards the pusilaniinous
threat of the Berkeley Union to stop its further exhibition by an indiscriminate attack upon decent
men and virtuous women.
[From the Wheeling Register, Jane 24.]

Manly Estaliation,
The'Spirit of Jeffenon,published at Charlestawn,
in this State, has presented a series of articles in
its editorial columns, under the title of tne"Big
Show." They have been devoted to the exposure
of personal rascalities oa the part of prominent
Radicals in that vicinity. The editor avowed hia
purpose to show up the acts and doings of leading
parties, under whose persecution the people of that
section have been EuHeringvaud to let the world
know what a prodigious amount of private villainy
was covered and hidden under the cloak of " loyalty." He was induced to this course by no .malicious motives, but simply because the parties in
question could be compelled, in no other way,, to
desist from the petty :tyranuies and annoyances
with which they bad been harassing- alt those who
differed, politically, with themselves. Under these
circumstances,- the Spirit of Jijftnon opened its
" Big Show." In the management of that institution the editor has frequently been-very severe, but
never, he claims, unjustly go. He insists that be
has never, exceeded the limits of fact, end as the
parties exposed have never contradicted bis asKC?
tions, or in any way-tested that responsibility-which
he appeared willing to bear, it is fair to presume
that their cases would admit of no defence.
In this emergency, the editor of the Berkeley
Union, a " loyal" sheet, comes nobly to the; rescue.
He does not propose to refute the charges of his cotemporary, but merely to offset them 'with.heavier
accusations against the rebels. He is going- to prove
the innocence-of CHAPLINE and the purity of
KOOKTZ by polite references to the mulatto children
of rebel preachers, and by elegant assaults upon
the character of leading ladies in tflat section.—
Singular as it may seem, the editor threatens to in-.
terposc inhthalf of " loyal" rascality by assailing
the reputation of womea "occupying high social
position in the estimation of F. F. V.'s," of Shepherdstown and vicinity.
'- This is strategy worthy the genius of BtrrtER.—
It is a noble illustratio'n of "loyalty's'' idea of
manly retaliation. .^The scoundrels who \ are too
guiltv to deny, and too cowardly to resent the
charges of the Spirit, are to find reparation in the
public discussion of the characters of defenseless
womanhood. If CUAPLINE & Co. are'guilty.'how
much less so will they be when they shall have Ijeld
up to public inspection the fame of those of the same
sex with their mothers and sisters!1 If these meu
are innocent, how can their purity appear through
a series of causeless and infamous assaults upon the
names of helpless women'?• The proposition i= as
disgraceful as it iscowardly. It-ought to guarantee
the author an acquaintance with the heavy boots of
every man in the cDm'munity. Decent society
should know him no more iorever.

We could not have believed that there was an
edi'or in the State, who was sufficiently the pimp
and tool of revenge to outrage .female reputations'
for the satisfactionof a packoj'skulking-scoundrels.
Such, however, seems to be the ambition of the
Berkeley Union. -Since its editor has had the effrontery to announce such a-purpose,wchope the Spirit
orJtffenonvfill continue (he exhibition of the "Big
Show," And that it will add! this new "beast to the
collection. Let him have a special cage, to be
placed, during the sickly season, at least, to the
leeward of the spectators, and ir he don't die of his
own filth before Christmas, it will be because his
hide is maggot proof, or because his constitutional
Hastiness can't breed diease and death1 We hope
that the "BigShow'» may go^ri, and that (lie first
slime slinging whelp who makes its exhibition a
pretext for assaulting female rcDutatioBe., maj Lave
his back glashed. iij pcrmai.ent gridiron slyic, as an
effectual reminder of the inlcrnal uUnsilupon wluch
he is destined to broil through all elernit-y.

Jb • U

A SCENE.—Some funny scenes were witnessed
own manufacture, consisting, .of PARLOR last week around ihe registration offices in Win, LIBRARY SUITS, B E D ROOM SUITS,
DlNlfcG ROOM SUITS, with a general assortment chester. The following is too good to~be lost :
On Saturday, at one of the offices, a negro boy
« f Furniture.
B.WASKEY,
B A LTIXORE, January 22, 186^— ly.
looking to he about fifteen years old presented himself, desiring to be habilitated with all .the pro*:
t. R. LANODON.
j. G. R I D E > j f S.
E. H J U C H .
relatives of a full-blown American.citizen. His
extremely youthful appearance attracted the attenCOMMISSION MERCHANTS
tion of a colored challenger, when a colloquy en.FOR THE SALE UF
=ucd':
.
.
Gn AIJV3 FLOUR. SEEDS, PORK. BACOW
Challenger—" How old arc you ?".
.
•
JLARO> COTTON, TOBACCO. RICE
Boy—"Well, f was fifteen, and my. brother veas.
I.BATHER, WOOL, FURTHERS,
ROSIN, TAR. T U R P E N T I N E ,
three years oldeV than me, and he had a sister two
years older than him ''
• Challenger, (much puzzled and counting on bis
KO. 124 SOTJTH EtTTAW STREET,
fingers)—'"Fifteen and three are eighteen, and
[OPPOSITE B ILT. o. iu i ." DEPOT.]
two .are twenty. Dal won't quite da,"
v
BALTIMORE.
Boy—"Well, my sister had a brother'two years
ftj- ORDERS for all kinds of Merchandise, Sail,
Fiah , Plaster, Guano, and tlie various Fertilizers older than herself.^'
aad Farming- Implements, ptomptly fillt-d.
Challenger—" Dat's a fact. All right!"
f Winchester Time*..

HOUGH, EIDENOUR & LANGDON,

REFERENCES:

HOPBISS, HAasDKN & KEMP, Baltimore.

WHAT ViB.oksiA SHOULD. BE.—The New York
CA«BT, GitPiN & Co.,
Tribune closes an article on "Virginia," with the
BttOOKa, FAHK^SIOCK t Co.,
following not overdrawn picture of what she should
PESKLMAS 4-Bap.,
1>ASJCL MILLEE, Pres.Kat. "Exc-. Bank, Bal'morc .and may be:
C. W. BtrrroN, Esq..L,ynchburff, Va.
" Virginia, within her contracted boundaries, has
M. GHEENWI oo & SDK, New Orleans.
to-day a population of scarcely more than -One
STO-V & BEBKLEV, Lowell, Ohio.
DAVIS, ROPSB & C*>., Peterebnrg', Va:
Million She ought "to have Five Millions, by the
£. H. MILLEE, Alexandria, Va.
close
of this century, and Ten. Millions within the
22. 1867.
next, She -eiionld, within the' next- five years, be
BERKELEY W. MOORE,
the highway of"the shortest and chcapest.commcrWITH
cial intercourse between the Atlantic and the Great
Valley. Her unequalled natural wealth of Soil,"
.Timber j Minerals, Water Power, and inland Nav-'
FARMERS' & PLANTERS' AGENT,
'ig-ation, made her long the foremost State, and
AKD
should have kept her so. What she now eminently
needs is, 1st, A domestic rule which protects and
honors labor: 2d..A National Policy which tends
VOB. THE SALE OP
develop every latent resource by opening mines,
TOBACCO-, 'GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY to
building mills, factories, furnaces,,&c., and thus
PRODUCE,
creating-a Home Market fff Laboi, Building Ma105 South Charles Street,
terials, Food and Fuel. VVe jeryenlly trust that
... i. BALTIMORE.
her better days have dawned." :
ft*- AH Orders Promptly filled at Wholesale Pri-.
M/when accompanied wilh Cash or Produce.
. , s— A dia,mtch says : ••Generari/ongstrce* .has left
Dec. 4.1866-tF.
-New Orleans for Jackson1, Miss., where he will remain'with his familj.and attend to his private af-.
fairs! He is said to have felt totally unpfeparedJor
FL0RIST/SEEDSMAN& NURSERYMAN the sto'in his letters c'reated in-the Southern prtS&V
He meditated no intention of allaying- himself ;Wjiih
Store Wd. 2>-Jf. Eutaw St.,
the Radical party.-jbut simply expressed, -with a
BALTIMORE,
Nur$erics on the Hookstmcn Road, Adjoin- B'oldier'4 ignorance of sophistr^, the policy .he
thought best and most likeljr to secure afi-early reing Druid Jllll Par7c,
conatruction of the country."
\ I'OULD invite the attention of the citizens of
V\ th<i Valley of Virginia, to his stock of
— A corps of thirty stump orators, chiefly co!orT
GARDEN SEBPS. FLO WEIl SEEDS,
fiSf'ed, have beefl hired antf sent South, by the RepubP R U I T T R E E S,
^SL
ORAPETlSES.and all SMALL FRUITS.
lican Congressional Committee. They are directed
J^VTBBGRERN ATfP ORNA2SLE25TAI* to seek out and inflame the negroes even in the
smallest villages. Another batch will soon follow;
,
Meanwhile.the Northern Conservatives' look on
fcrecn lisuse; Hot -House and Hardy Plants,
ROiESand FLOWERING SHRUBS. ,
with as much indifference as if the Soutbern peoph?
I will be.prepared'at .all tiuio* to furnish."every- •werefrec, and able-td wsisf.tinaidcd, all these apihiripin-ihy .line ofiratle.
pliances of ulen and money.

Charles A. O'Eara & Co.,

C O H H I S S I O K MEBCHAUT;

As Seen by. One -who has been There—
Both Sides :of :the..£icture,

ken to harnessj for vehrcles are unknown to
the people. As :IQ.indication of the state of
;'Sdcidty"now" existing there, I "will remark that
it is the custom of the men- and women to
bathe together in ^the streams', it seemefd to
be a "Custom ^of tho_country," they thinking
it altogether pro{Mjr, haying been raised to it.
Tfiet'6 are :no cleared lands.. The country
is rougli, and accbinmondatiOns very bad, as
-. thahouse-are'indifferent, and but few of them.
Persons going to lhaticountry must make up
their minda tQ endure, all such. Whoever
will go there and be satisfied, may with the ;
necessary industry, soon afliass a fortune.

We announced some days ago, says the Atlanta Intelligencer; the return, of "D. PrFer-_
guson, Esq., .to this city, after a sojourn -of
six weeks in Honduras. -For the benefit of
all concerned wo . publish. the: following in^.
teresting" result of; his observations in -that, by.
no means inviting tropical region J—
ATLANTA, June 10, 1867. _
• To the Intelligencer : — Many persons being .
Land Buyers— rPresent Pricesdesirous of obtainiug 'information of Honduras, I propose, at the solicitation -of several ^ "At variQua times, for several months-past,
friends, to give the result of my observations capitalists from Maryland'aad Pennsylvania,
•during a six weeks sojourn" in that country.
and other States, have travelled this State,
Lands may _be.gablly obtained at from 10 to for the purpose of examining the lands offer50 cents per "acrej; or parties. may. get -them ed fof:sale privately and through the variousunder. a rc.ceut immigration act as ..a donation land -agencies, i These excursions have rather
from the "; government. They are rich — iu been of a "prospecfciog'' character, we should
"fact, cannot be exhausted— and will" produce judge, as comparatively few .purchases have
in abundance almost everything thjat grows, been made, so far as we have been informed.
such, for instance, as-corn, cotton, sugar, cof- From reliable gentlemen who have conversed
fee, rice, tobacco, indigo^ coeow, beans, pota- with some of these parties on the subject,.we
toes, pumpk-ins, -squashes^- cabbage, tomatoes, learn that the prevailing opinion amo'ng'them
.turuips,, melons, &c.= Wheat does not'-pfos- is that the;price of land in Virginia' will be
per. Corujtdll grow three "crops .from, the cheaper when the existing stay law shall have
sanie .ground every year,, yielding at least 50 ceased to operate j that_hundredn of farmers,
bushels to' the acrel.cach crop, without any will be unable .to raee.t their indebtedness,
foully." . - - . :.. ;cultivation" more T than simply planting the and that their, lapds will be sold at low prices
seed. Cotton produces.two crops in-eighleeu as a consequence. This may be the case in
;• : , Pertinent Questions,
months, each c'rop yielding, as 1 was intb.rni- Eastern Virginia, wherp sluve labor princiThe Montgomery (Ala.) Mail suggests tte edx from two to three thousand- pounds of pally prevailed j.but such is not the Ease in the
seed certion to the acre. " This is long staple Valley. Our people-are-in a more flourislifollowing interrogatories :—:\
sea island cotton, and from". my esperieace in iug condition, aad the sacrifice of land among
If trie 'Yankees believed tlie Declaration of cotton raiding, I have no doubt aa to the^cor- us will be restricted to the poo=r and vaKieless
Independence meantfreedom -for-all, why did rectness of. the, statement. The stalks are six
they not free their slaves outfight after .tlie feet apart in lulls each way, and from six to portion.
The \vriter :could name a number of farms
Revolution, instead .of selling them to the nine feet high,;aiid.hea\ ily laden wiih balls to
in,this-county,
which, some thirty.years ago,
people of the South ? • •
the top-allfol' which matures. "Cotton is also were sold If.irom thirty to fifty dollars per
If th^ Yankees desired the, destruction of
raised without cultivation. Tlie' stalks, after
slavery, why. did-they vote for continuing'the each crop is gathered, have to be cut down, acre, cannot now be purchased for double
these prices. This enhancement in the val:
African slave trade iu the year 1808.
as they will grow so tallthat the cotton can- uatioa of land, .not only in the Valley, but
Why wfts it that Massacjfasetts .had th«
not". be gathea-ed. If left . alone: they would throughout the State, aa shown by the sevgreatest number of vessels engaged in this
trade and' made most money by kidnapping become large trees. I saw one six years old eral assessments since the construction of our.
poor Africans and'selling them into bondage? that much [resembled in size a pear or apple Turnpikes and Railroads, has been steady and
Why was it that when Virginia, and other tree of- the same age. There can be two uniform^ and those who wish to purchase
crops of sugar-in one year, and/ the yield-is may he assurred that there is no prospect of
Southern States, .desired emancipation of abundant.
The cane is very large. It is not any*decline in fEe price in the future. On
slaves thirty-years ago, that Massachusetts
necessary
to
plant the sugar cane or the cot- the contrary, the presumption is, that when
commenced agitation against, the South; and
ton oftener than every ten years. Two crops the Manassas Gap Railroad shall have;heen.
created sectional animosities which preventof tobacco tare made^every year. Coffee, one reconstructed, and our people shall have the
ed it ? :
Why was it that the Yankees never thought crop only, but it .continucs-to grow -for many facilities for marketing their commodities,"the
of emancipation during the war until some jeara.' liicej one crop and very fine; it •price of good land will rather advance than
grows on any kind'of land. Co'cuw, one crop, decline." This is a simple proposition,'and
of the great .Generals of the Confederacy
but it continues to produce from the same every practical-man will-understand it.
met in council to advocate it ?
To those, therefore, who wish to invest
stalk
for many yearSv Potatoes grow and ma: Why was it that '.'loyal" Massachusetts pa-,
their
surplus capital in the productive lands;
ture
at
all
seasons,
some
of
them
enormously.
triots had to"fill-up their- quotas of troops by
of
our
beautiful Valley—this "Garden Spot
large,
but
1
believe
they
arc-not
so
delicious
recruiting among the negroes of .South Caroof
Virginia,"
as it.Jias been appropriately
as
our
awn'
here.
Cabbage
can
be
grown
all
lina?'
termed—we would say, now is the time.—
the
year
round,and
other
Tegetables
the
same.
•Why was ,it that they murdered the negroes by placing them in front at all danger- Melons grow finely. Vegetables require cul- You" can purchase cheaper now than you will
ous places, and never giving them a commisX tivatkin, and for this reason but few of them be enabled to do hereafter.—:Sheri. Herald.
sioned officer of their own color to command are used by the natives. . Garden seeds are
GENERAL R.UODES AT ; CHANCELLOHS^
quite scarce there.
them ?
The Tuscaloosa Monitor, whose
The
timber
is
generally
very
large,
but
not
; Why is 'it that not.a negro holds a comdense.
The
valuable
woods
are
mahogany,
"the
gallant Lieut- Col. Garvin,'^ as
editor
(
missioned-office in the negro regiments now rosewoodi'cedarf^irgDurii vitse, ebony. India
he
is
styled
iu
Rhodes' report,} was severely
in the service T
rubber, logwood, chinehona, an d/otners. The- wounded in the battle, says, in publishing
If Wilson believes that universal suffrage medical plants are not yet developed.. ^ .
this document ' -' is a good thing when he expects the negroes
:Stock.
mules
Jhid.
horses.
are
small
but
V£ry
• A participator in this -battle -will recognize
to vote with him,-why did. he' oppose giving
stout
and
Serviceable,
and
plenty
.of
them
in
the
t-rutUfuipess of -its description 1-inL every
suffrage to foreigners when he was in the
the
country.
The
cattle
are
very
fine
and
of
line,
and in every movement of the division,
Know Nothing lodges.
good*size-J-are
similar
ta'the
English
breed.
from
its advance until the field was won. It
If Wilson claims any merit' for maintainHogs are of large size, and all black.. Sheep was in this field, near Melzi Chancellor's
ing the Union, why did he resign his commission as Colonel,'and;, go back to Washing- the same as those of Georgia, but, together ' house that Gen. Jackson riding up to Gen.
ton just as his regiment came within soun.d of with the goat, are not numerous, only being Rhodes, said : "General. your troops have
raised as a kind of pet. Mules. and horses carried every-pbsition with a gallantry unsurthe music of Confederate bullets ?
vary in price from §20 to $50. The cow aud passed. From your-skilful handling of them
beef- from 85 to §12 ; in herds they can be you deserve promotion, and_ shall have it, —
Luxuries of Food in Lower Virginia', purchased for less. Poultry is-raised in great 1 Sir, the day is ours." This was probably
,'• Great as is the supply of game meat! or abundance^ Thereo.is plenty of gamei such the last- recommendation for promotion ever
wild food from the land, it is far exceeded by as:deer, turkey, duck, prairie hea, wild pig,: made by Geu. Jackson. How our gallant
that "of the waters. Amongst birds-we have •&c.' The first is saiil tr> be plentiful— rl saw Rhodes" deserved .it, let the history of the
almost -innumerable quantities • of vild geesc,^ but few. There are oranges; lemons, cocoa- country tell. His old brigade and- his dtjiswan, wild ducks of the finest varieties, and' nuts, 'pine apples, bananas, alligator pcarsf sion will join us in.tha.nks to his accomplishmost delicious flavor. Ortolan isi a delight- and many (other fruits, at all seasons of the ed and noble lady for enabling iis- to add.. to
the history of the times tliis report from his
ful iepast for-convalescent or gourmand, and yea'r...
I heard bf-seyeral valuable gold, silver, cop- manuscrip't copy.' As" great fn the misfortunes
.under tlie water the supply of wholesome nutricious food and luxuries is greater by'far per, lead, iron, and salt- petrel mines. Labor which have overwhelmed her beloved South
can -be had at 37* cents per .day, the laborsr as .she was kind and gentle to the privates of
than th^t from the-bther two combined.
The shad and herring, fisheries in the Po- maintainiBg him.self. - It is not necessary to" her gallant husbanpVs coaiinand,.she now distomac, and other •-tributaries* of~fhe Chesa- -feedstock|at all, -as they keep lat by grazing. plays those higher traits of Southern womanpeake exceed in 'quantity as they do in ex- Corn is only for purposes of -bread.' A short- hood, by her self-independence, in providing
for two children" arid Mrself by her own lacellence all _the rest of the -United States.— time before hogs are killed they are fed upon
:
1
corn.
.
]•
•
:
'
.
.
.
•
•
'•
•
•
i
'
bor.
Besides these staple-fisheries we have tock
1
1
foundi'the
natives
friendly,
supplying
me
fish, taylor, trout, sunfish, croakers, and .verj
PREPARATION OF WHITEWASH.—
many other varieties of delicious table fish, in every instance with all the. comforts I-ask-some.of them obtained at each and all-sea- ee.for.-: ,. 1'rovisions sell as follows-: ; Rice, 2 wash"is one of the most valuable articles in
sons of the year, and easily caught by traps', cents per pound-5 sugar §3.50 to §5 per hun- the" world when rightly applied. It prevents
dred pounds.; hogs,' each, :f3.50 to. $5; cat- nOt tinly the' decay of wood, but conduces
woirsj the seine, or hoot apd line. •
In" the way of shell fish,".'there! are most tle, $5 to SS*j / sheep j and goats, 7-5. to Sl-25 greatly tcr the healthiness of all buildings,
abundant, large and widely dispersed-beds of .cigars, per 1000, 82 to §5 ; dry hides, each, whether of wood or:stone. Outbuildings and
oysters of the finest 'fiavpr, hard'. crabSj "isoft :$1. ; Any kind of merchandize :can be^boifght fences, when not painted, should be supplied
crabs, maninocs, turtles, and last but -by no at the seaport towps at;less prices than here;: once or twice every year with a good coat, of
The country, isimosUy mountainous, with whitewash, which should be prepared in the^
means the least, ihe diamond back terrapin,
•many
beautiful streams- flowing from them. —• following way: Take a clean, water-tight bar- ^
wonderfully esteemed by epicures.';
The:
waterj
is very pure- and clear,-but not eo reljr.or -other suitable cask-, and put into it
The above -variety .of game and fish belong
•cool'
as
that
of Georgia. ...There is'ah abuh-- half a; bushel of lime. Slack it by pouring
not to one or several ylocalitiesi but are widely diffused, throughout every part of this sec- .daoce of; " water- for mill purposes. The. water .over "it, boiling hot, and in- sufficient
tion, and easily obtained witb'but slight la- streams run 'rapidly, and-'Lore pebbly bot-' quantity, to cover it five inches deep, .and stir
:
•it.brilkly nritil thoroughly slacked. When
borxir with but>little expense, atid,frequently torns.
the slacking'has been effected, dissolv'e it "in
.
Among'the
natiyes
I
saw
or
heard:
of
but
are contiguous to the gardens and orchards
.little
drinking.or
gamblirjg,
and
AriiBricans,'
water,
and add: t-jyo -pounds of sulphate of
of the inhabitants.
zinc,
and
one of. common .salt. These will
.who
have
lived
there
for
years,
inform,
.me
This is the variety, this the abundance
;
that
they
>weEe
very
honest
theft
being
rare
cause,
the
wash to harden, .and . prevent it
r
which this section offers to its. Settlers; can
of- peaceable and quiet cracking, which gives an unseemly appearance
it be matched elsewhere in the-Old or in the >iraong them. Being
^natures disturbance1 are" of f arer bccurrence.:—• to the work! If desirable a beautiful cream
New World ?'.';>; ,
The government is a republic, with laws sim- color : may be coinmunicated to the above
REGISTRATION.—In a table made up from ilar to those of this country. The President "wasnyjby-tadding three pounds of yellow oc.re;
ihe jetutns of the Commissioners of Revenue and Vice President are elected every four or a^opd pearl or lead color, by the addition;
it is estimated that there are in "Virginia 124- years, and the other officers as we do. Amer- of lamp, vine or ivory black., For fawn coN
792.-whites over twenty-one years old, and icans .who have-, lived •• for many years look to or add ?our pounds of umber, "Turkish or
73,004 blacks. Four counties and two towns be in Excellent health, and represent the American, the latter -is the-cheapest, one:
are left out of the calculation, as no reports. country as" healthy as any- 'others- I'cOuldsee pound India red, and one pound common
had been rendered from them. This shows no cause iior sickness.. There were no stag.-, lampblack. For common' stone' color, add
that the whites may still control the destines nan to waters,' uni the natives live to a very ;.tour pounds raw umber and'two pounds lampblack". This-wash may be applied with a com"
of that State if they choose to register a"nd, old age.
mon whitewash brusbrj and- ,wiH '.be found"
v
THE
OTHER
SIDE.
vote.
"
.
I have given all the good ^qualities, and^ much superior, "both in appearanceiind dura?
—Mr. Isace Newtow.nj Commissioner of now for a few tad ones. The Spanish lan- bility, to common whitewash.
.Agriculture, died in Washington recently.,-— guage is spoken altogether. The water is
He was a native of New-Jersey,*was once in- not as cool, and refreshing as one could desire.
—The will of John Gark, of Baltimore,
business in Philadelphia, came to Virginia The heat in trie middle of the day is very lately deceased, w"as yesterday admitted to
some yearjs" ago, and tJoiighi lands near Aquia oppressive, but the mornings arid evenings probate in the Orphans' Court of, Baltimore,
creek, and subsequently was appointed to the are cool and' pleasatit. There are plenty of aud Rev. Agustus Webster, D. !>., of Carrol
office which he .held and tetaihe'd until his ;.;ticks and gnatSj a" few mosquitoes, and a great county, John Mahaney .and Charles W.
:
death:
.
•man/ ants.' The society, like that of all new Ridgely, esqs., gave bond in the amount of
—The State Department-has received,dis- Countries, is not good'.' There are none but '§900^000 as executors, &c., of the estate, the.
patches from our Consul at London giving an "Catholic churches. The" houses are very f(?w money: value of which,'as reoresfehted by the
account of an alarming increase of rinderpest arid very sorry:— are made of mud, with dirt stamps on; the -will, is $730,000. The deamong the cattle'in England. This informar floors. There are.no saw.-mills, no grist-mills, ceased, after making ample provision for the
tion. vfa> conatnunicated on Tuesday the. 18th no wagons, no buggies, no harness, and. no members-of his family, gave the residue 'of
inst. to the Secretary ,of the Treasury, in or- ploughs, - ; The inhabitants are very ignorant, his estate to an association chartered In 1864,
der that efficient-measures might be adopted ; the most of them being entirely destitute of as his request, in connection .with ,the St.
to prevent its introduction into this. country. 'education., There, are no shoemakers, or John' Methodist Protestant Churdb^on Lib
—The'.^National Intelligencer, says : "Al- rnachinery'of any kind in the country. No erty street between Lexington and "Fayette
readyeasiness interestSj .especially.'so'-I.ar as hotels, theatres, nor amusenaents.. ,; The fare streets, BaLtiinore, to be devoted to charitathey may: be connected with the agricultural is rough, and the discomforts, such as are-,pe: ble uses.
prosperity of the South, have taken;alarra at culiar to all. new countries, have to be borne
—Colonel .:Scetfe, who wrote .up-' "Mosby
the prospect of mischievous anil reciiless leg- •by tlie new comer. There is,np tainbersuitf r -that pur
ur- .arid his Men," is in Londw to arrange for.
for fencing. Hedges aro-- for.
islation by Congress, it.:the- p'roprjjfed July
the sale of h'is book.
jpose. There are) of cotirse/ no animals
gdteiofl;

POETICAL.

More

WITATTHEIT?

The Portland -Aryia publishes die following:—
I am no admirer 'of Jeff. Davis; I am a
Yankee, born between Saccarappa-and, €Jorham Corner, am full of Yankuc prejudices,
bat I think ifwicked to lie even about him,
Or for that matter, about tho devil.
I was with the party that captured Jeff. iDavis—saw the whole- transaction from its
beginning. I now say, and iope that you
tv-ili publish it, that Juli. Davu <lid not Lave
on, tit the time he was taken, any garac-utr
sneh as worn by wotr.cn. H? did have over
his shoulder a water-proof article of clothing-.
Something like a i:ll:iv-eloek." It was-not
in thejeast concealed. He wore a .liat and
did not carry a pail of water ou his head..nor
carry a 'pail, bucket or kettle in aiij- vray.
To the b'sst of .raj recollections, he >n!'H»d
nothing whatever in his hands. H-i*"wife aid
not tell any person that 'her husband aii^ht
hurt somebody if he got exasperated. She
b'eh'aved like a lady, and lie as a gentleman,
though manifestly he was chagrined at being
taken into custody. Our soldiers behaved
like gentlemea-as they were, and our officers
like honorable, brave men; and the foolish
stories, that weut the newspaper rounds of-th>
day felling how wolfishly he deported himself, were all false.
When it was known that he was certainly
taken, some newspaper correspondent—£
knew.his name at the time—fabricated tho
story about the disguise in an .old woman's
dre?s. I heard the whole matter talked over
as a good joke, and the officers, who knew
better; never took the trouble" to deny it.
I defy any person to find a single officer or
soldier who was present at the car/tare of Jeti".
Davis, who will say, upon honor, tuat he, was
disguised in woman's clothes, or that L is wife
acted in any way unlady-like or undignified
oa that occasion.
JASIES H PARKER.
Eiil'irnville, Pa., }iav 0. 18*61.

After
After
Aft^r
Alter

the joys uf earth,
iissongsanii mirih,.
its hours oi 'light,.
iu drcaoiia so bright—:

'

an empty camp,
Ouly -a. wtary Jrmue,
t)it\f a uunat-ious asnart,
n atliiog heart.
After
After
After
Aiter

this empty^name,
this \v<-ary frjipric,thU c.ons-uuus suiurt,
ttlia ucbiug- bcirt,
\V lial then ?

'Only a sad firewell •
To a world loved too well,
:Only;a si'ent bed
"\VHIi Uic forgotten dead,
After Ibis sad farewell
To a v rlfl loved ton-well,
After i'Kn, "Jt'ont bei!
With the torgotU-ndcad,
What t h e n ?

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Holy Land in 1867,

i
1

" Capture ef Mr. Davis,

The Chicago Journal has a correspondent
who is strolling through the Holy Land, and
Palestine. He is not particularly impressed i
with its present itate, wnatever its past majt
have been. 'He says: '•! have not seen a
wagon road in Palestine.: Even the stones
and timber for building the houses of Jcrur
saleiu must be brought into the city upon the
backs of camels and donkeys; and the roads
over which Abraham, David, Christ and the
Apostles once travelled are biit'patlis winding over rocks and around, the base of sterile
mountains: In iaot tkis whole land, said to
have been -once so ; beautiful, is now but a
rocky barren waste.. I thiuk I .have seen
more good land in one square mile in Iowa or.
Illinois than in all Palestine. Much of the
country is occupied by the . Bedouin Arabs,
and for. the privilege-of visiting the river
Jordan and Dead Sea their Sheik requires
GSNERAT, SHEET DAN'S EARLY C A K F K R . §2.50 from each person. For this amount
—Mr.
John Talbot, of the Kobinson (III.)'
he sencJs a guard of Arabs with you. The
Constitution,
gives his personal. recoUecuun.s
population ,of Jerusalem is said to be but 14,000." The correspondent, upon this fact, of tho youth of (j'eaeral Sheridan. He says : .
"About twenty-eight years ago .\ve, the
moralizes thus: "While looking at the city
as it now stands, with the narrow streets filled humble editor of this littie paper, snatched
with dogs, Arabs and filth, it is hard to jeal- Sheridan—then a boy of twelve years—frum
ize that it was once the home of more than humble obscurity, and gave him a place iu
one million human beings, and the proud me- our store. We found him bright, willing
tropolis of a mighty "nation. ' While looking and accommodatiug, and we took considerout of the window at the Mosque of-Omar^ able pains in instructing him in the intervals
where the Turk bears rule^ I can but ask my- -of business. We kept him a couple of.ycars;
self the question. Is it. possible that on that he then" went into a dry-goods establish a: en:,
spot stood the temple of Solomon ? Is it staid.in that for some time, until through .the"
there that David held his court ? The pages influence of General lUtehey then a member.
of history answer. Yes." That spot is Mount of CoagresSj he was admitted to Y\'est Point.
Moriah. , Upon .that ground stood that Tem- lie had been, until the breaking out of the
Southern war engaged iu the l-ndian terriple whose glory filled the whole .earth.
toric3. Soon after the war began our oldest
son entered the army. "\Ye wrote to Sheridan
Large Eyes,
' requesting his influence towards his promotion.-'
Large eyes have always been admired, es- He promised by letter, which wo have byJVra
pecially in women, and may be considered es- us, to use his influence to have him promoted.
sential to the highest order of beauly, in al- i He expressed ttie gratiticafioa it would give
most every description of which from Helen him to do something-to prove to me his*»nvfeto Troy to any modern heroine, they hold a, ! ful remembrauc* of the 'many favors [IJ conprominent place. We read of li lafge spirit- ferred upon him iu days goiru by.' }>nt u^y
ual ..eyes,"-.and "eyes loving large," and of {boy was killed souii after, and uptliicg of"
"little sparkling, lady eyes," to which the course was done."
epithets ; spiritual" and "loving" are now applied. • An Arab expresses Tiis idea of'the
A GALLANT OLD Nscab.—The Lyaelibeauty of a woman by saying that she has burg Republican, relates the fallow ing:
the eye of a gazelle. This is the burden of his
The rarest specimen of humanity that wo
song. The timidity gentleness-ana innocent have beheld for many years, isa colored gen tlefear in the "deer" tribe a« compared with E»ah named Daniel Johnson, who presented
the modesty of the young girl; "let her be himself to us yesterday. Daniel is exactly •
as the loving hind—the pleasant roe." Per- six feet eight inches highland lost a leg as
sons with "large eyes give us 'the impression the first battle of Manasses while wailirg ou
of being "wide awake" and ready for action, A. P. Hill. He carries around an ofcicial
while small eyed people have more general- record of his military services, and a litt of
ly a "sleepy look" a»d a sluggish tempera- persons contributfng various sums fur the purment or habit of body. .,
chase of an artificial leg. Daniel's heu-J,
Dr. Bedfield observes that "persons with, politically speaking, is nearer level tlian that
large eyes have Very lively emotions, think of any African with whom we enjoy any intivery-rapidly and speak fast, unless there be a. macy. He says he:ha.ted the Yankees till he
predominance of phlegmatic temperament.— can't.experience a moment's rest. Yv'hcn ho
Of persons with small eyes tho reverse is trice.. got to weeping about it, we asked him if he
The former, are quick and .spontaneous in would like to take a little something to drink,
feeling and in the expression of them, and he replied that be felt a little unwell, and
are therefore simple, like the Scotch, Swiss believed be would. "VYe gave him a quarter,
and all who inhabit mountainous 'regions.— and saw him afterwards as happy as "a lark.
The. latter are blow and -calculating, and •We are very much afraid our friend will never
therefore artful, like the. Gipsies, people who "have money eno'ugh at once to buy as long u
generally inhabit level countries. .There-is 1 leg as he ought to have. •'
a connection between activity and the ascencU
THE CHOPS AT THE Y^EST.—Of the We?ting and decending declivities, a fact which
we eyihbe in running up and down stairs, and ern harvest, the Chicago Republican says :
which an active horse exhibits when he '•The uniformity of the favorable tune ofj.hese
comes to a hill; and hence the Scotch High-, reports with reference to tha" prospective
landers as well as tho sheep, goatj chamois^ harvests is somewhat remarkaple. Spring
grain uniformly looks well.. All the "varieties
etc., have large eyes and great activity.
.of fruit promise abundantly, except cherries
EXPANDING THE LUNCIS.—Step out into "WitK. one or two exceptions, whiter grain.
the purest air you. can fiisd; stand perfectly when spoken of at all, receives favorabls
erect,-with the-head up and the shoulders mention. There is manifest no tone of disbackhand then fixing your lips asth'ough yon couragement concerning the corn crop.—
were going to whistle, draw the air, not Though late, it ia starting finely under the
through the nostrils, but through the lips in- influence of the June.heat, and there is plenty .
to the lungs. When the chest'is about half of time for it to grow and producer heavy
full,, graddaljy. raise the arms, keeping them harvest if" the season is' favorable. In tho
extended, with the palms of the hands down, more western sections of the State the potato"
as you suck in the-air, so as to bring them crop is -seriously endangered- by. the presence-•
over the head just as the tonga are quite full." of the new potato bug, which seems to bo
Then drop the thumbs inward, and after gen- moving eastward.slowly, bat -steadily devastly forcing the arms backward, and the chest tating the crop wherever it appears.''
open, reverse the process by which you draw
A LAHGE^ARM.—The St. Paul Pioneer
your .breath,-till the lungs are empty. This
process should be repeated three or four times i say* the largest farm in Minnesota is owned
immediately after bathing, and also several by Oliver Dalrymplc, a lawyer-of that city.
times through the day. It is impossible to It is located near Hastings,.Minnesota. Tho
describe to one who has never tried it, the Ptone.tr adds :.
"Mr. Dairymple has about two thousand
glorioussense of vigor which follows this exercise :It is .the best expectorant in the acres in cultivation, of which 1.700 have been
world. We know,a •- gentleman, the measure sowain wheat. lie employs many teams,
of whose chest has been increased by this and a large fores of men,rn his enterprise.—
means some three or four inches in as many This land one year ago vrasunbrukeu prairae;
this year it will be'a source of revenue to tha
months.
Stats arid a material profit to the proprietor.
THT MoTHER.-r-Despise her not when she; "At 20: bushels fo the acre, a low average far
is old. Age may waste a mother's beauty, new land, Mr. .Dairymple will", have.3-LCGO,
strength, liinbs, senses and estate ; but the re- bushels of wheat alone, besides large cjaa&tilation a mother is as tho sun when it goes 'ties of onts, corn nuJ other aprrieultura-l producr.
forth in its might—it is always the meridian-, ttons. We think he will be able 'to' make
and knoweth no evening. The person may farming profitable." f
be gray-headed, but her motherly relation is
After a long season of reflection, GerriS
ever ia the flourish; It may be autumn, yea,
Smith
has furnished public with an elaborwinter with a woman, but with a mother it is
always spring, Alas, how little do we appre- ate justification of his conduct in signing the
ciate a mothcr'a -tenderness while, living.— bail bond of Jeffsrson Davis. He" believed;
How heedless we are of all her anxieties and Mr. Davis entitled to either trial or liberty, ,
kindness! But when she is dead and- gcno and thinks there could hardly have been suffi-:
—when the care and coldness of tbe world cient reason for a delay of two years.. Lnwyer»
Davis was bailable,.
comes withering to our hearts—when wo having decided^hat Mv.
1
Ti'inself'
experience how hard it is- to find trn* sym- Mr. Smith says Re did not trouble
!
.about
Aat
part
of
the"
afiair;
bur
believed"
pathy, how few will befriend in rnisfoKfucc—
then-'it is that we .think of the mother wa himself under a moral obligatiba to sign the
bond. lie claims that be was: acting iu
have lost.
- . __^
perfect consistency with" his previous
sions since the South laid down its armsj
—Pay for your paper and be at peace.

tFrom tha Louj»vi3(&(Sy:,) Jourokl.]
We are softly toliLjbat /there are mysteries cot|»
- CHARLEsrrawN--ACADEMY.—Unavoidable '• . SUNDAY was the hottest day of the season, TEBDEIMER'S Wf OD MUBDEB. nccted
-receive your sentence in the scorn of a peowHh tl^jpfs.e, Jjbia being the delkale-ljhra*}
P
LocisvitirS, June 16, 1S67.
ple whom you have deliberately plundered, ^absence prevented -us from being ,present at- the :thermoraeter being 90 in the shade- If
adopied by bis couusi-l} that decei-ed bis parents, ! .G^rgs^l.-^reiKkv, £&-.- .The preliminary examination of JAMES JETER
that your pvmps_,might fatten Ttpbn the spoils $he closing exercises of this institution on the. mercury still 'keeps going, up, our ice PHILLIPS, charged wk^-.^tfae murder 61 his-'wife,J]y D.earJ^jaeiKL- You Sealrftme to write,
/Friday
last.
We
arc
gratified;
to3earn,iiowcream
saloons..
and
Soda
fbustain-|establishJ
whose
body
was
found
in
Driuker'a
Woodsy
near
you
nfy"feeiiog3 and opinions under the existwhich
you
have
Jevied
for
their
benefit.
It
trueiUiiK-na.one-fat-.t
or
cTrcnmstant-e
could
prove
:
F. BE1LI, Editor. was concluded on .Tucs-lay/last week, il,- bn\eacb-w»3 a.li>SfrT«'ilie cWnrnf concurring iQ" i)uJilical^o!5,tli^ioii.1&i the countrj^i Your
should be understood- thatflhV odium of this -ever, that throughout the examinations of tho meats, will be -p&pular resorts for' the nes.W-Richmond,
vrbteb p.owerless^when scparateii, frVejidsliip to hie. ft"the dark ca^.^lfle late
conDectJon ifomay
j In d-9-fcncecf Phillips, MARMADCKE JOHNSON, Esq.;- circuinblancesy.
, VA.
waste -of «ai&ney dpes---not attach to the exist- week, and the.cQuipositipns aad aral:deckuna- week or twoo'-.. And*in . this
would tvlicii uuiresK ftlier-a,.fti?.Gi, . _We ar led to
, .
.
,
. v -xme.of hia counsel, made .tjje following appeal—'
believe that lie coinmi's theraiKistrosiiv;pf deserting waty-7zlyle_we were politicaJly-eiiedaies, gives
j ah?n i6t-Jropiae upon your honor a prolix detail
ing Board--of" Supervisors,'except so far as tions of its cloae,'the pupils evinced a degree be well enougkSp. eay, tbaf4hese peaces have
his wife iu the space of ImU'iin-bour, and... leuvfnsf ; you the right to. command mjiSRyice.s^hi any
Tuesdar Morning, July 2/1853 . I
arraaged for the convenience of the matters so ably preeenlcd, bv my associate, her on lue'strceis or aomewhere else, pcsi3 gff to the way tha^i cart.retorii your kinduess, and raerepertains'to-the last thousand appropriated for 4 of perfection in siudies^ud just appreciation been specially,
'
j •' - x- i i •
j r i * but(wjU only submit th$.enquiry^I}iA4hivpriaoneY
and aCOOUUliCdaUOn'iOt the ladie^, aj3U a lUtle.. , at the bar kill the pzraon. luuud aud'dcacritjed to courtr^-, l hat Ebeji stranger, dfserted bv .her bus--: i'urts I will cotn'ply with your request,, ^nd in
" See the RE» MAKK.^- It aaeaire your the purpose of finishing the ja'il, and the ad- i of priuciples resuHing,.iii--a'high degraccred- more gallantry^on Ae part-of "the gcritleiaen, you? | shall nut stop to question her identity, rest- bund, appe;ilcd-io no one in tbU treat d i v fur ihe a^ few wordd as possible express.my ptesent;
ing that'question on the argument of iny assoeiate, shelter which was due from him,-acKf ih.at soinn
time is up j and you are^iiahle- to have youf- dhional • amount .that - may be required -for itable to -themselves; and-enceuraging to the than^has' recerntly been shown,, would "best and
will, for the sake of argument, concede that fiendish spirit,someo)(her u-jcnt seised ht:r, b'jie seq injeuts. IjaigSt^cover the whole ground ....
she was the wifc.ol the {^isoacr... I will aot, under. ber^jdown f<r JJrinfeer's fiif.n nnil i here : murdered ; when I pay^that i heartily concur, in the sen-, ...
paper Bloppecr at-aBy"4iniev:- Do.,oot -subject Building the wall. Its members are respon- zeal and assiduity of the principal and bis assurround me, consume her.,. I*i hisji hj^oilif-ajspn«nhu:li 16 baselkn acsistants.; -A- young -'fr-iea-d' 'w-h'o was . present accord with our ancient chararoter. .We are tha'.circuiiiBtaDccB-'wIiich
sible to that extent," no more.
,
yourselves tosticfi'a ealamify. >
tfme-in enlarging- upon the argument of my fciend q u i i t x l ? v There wiis uo'liiu^- ujtoit bt-r 10 telhpt the timents ot'-Gen. James Longstreet;' but. G.ep.
in forms us- that two prizes were awarded; tha Bure that a mere intimation is all that is ne- in regard -to tfio ;dcati&Sation of the body,'\iut will cupidity of anv one: _Doe? it.not tegit-r c r c d u l i i y Longatreet- was. a proifesgional soldier, .wbp% . .
pcupound the-enquiry, Did the prisoner at' the bar when such a r-un-ni.-td " theory is brought forward fought like a hero, aud. surrendered, like a
LOCAL MISCELLANY.( *
:
;i
first to A&DRIDGE CHEW for^his composition- cessary.
kiil'.bat
woman? .Was he directly or indirectly
"
the^litho'r
ol .the JiomicJdeE. That ahe was k.lled is 'o/*8 defence?. • 1 he al.bi n !iic.> bad been attempt- , brave kjiightwho Iras been unhorsed, and he .,
on " StonemiU^ Jackson, Virginia**' Noblest
ume ing;
riD&
THE MATCH G'AM-E of "Base Ball between; believed; that sh? was killed by somebody a necesmSy'uot jro far enough in his language to place .
Our Town Schools*
sity, but where is the testimony that
be killed her?
Wiat Becomes of the Money.
1
• JEFFEESON INSTITUTE.—Tie--comnience- SOJT," winch--"-firi-ly merited- this reward; and the Jefferson-Club of this town, and the ValWhj: does he not shofr.Where, he turned her?—. himself right before the world;-therefore, I,
You- nave' before -you a young gentleman with
tbre Second to. "FRANK BEDlNOERj for a com- ley Club 6f Bsrper'e-Ferry, which was an- whose parentage-; association , birth aud breeding It'-wiuuW'fce -better for him to acknowltJje, in this who was a civilian before the war, and 'oaijf „.
The radical party is perhaps the only party ment exercises of this ^excellent institution
are familiar , and with a character, as the wit- bis hpiii- of peril, that he carried her lo a nous? of ill*
position on the ? Eighth Commandment," nounced for last Saturday,'did-B«fe?jeome off you
nesses for tne Commonwealth have shown, untar- lam^aud It-ti her iberft Auytbing but this dogged buckled on my sabre to con.tend lor" certain "'.,
that ever" had an existence, that did not pos- • under the management of-Mrs-A- M. FOB^equally deserving special notice.- The closing on account of the latter cluhjaery un ceremo- nislivid by a solitary stain upon bis hist-jry-Or life silence. It" she had gone Irutt him or be Irom her, " rights," (as was the case with the'armies
up .to the time of this accusation. This is doocca" how could he wiite to her fKniUj-..aaiLndrrate tbei% DU -eitficr^aide;) I can go further than General :
eess in its organism eome- redeeming feature, REST, took place on F-ridtfjr evening last, inspeeoh of WM. DOWNEY, ^with his basis, niously tefling to "come- to tittie.''-'eion" for ornamental language, no time to decorate mjve:«en-3 in Richmond, a.t Dorseu's -farm aad_
.'Le»gstreet^ fof^I have resumed my social
er that had not-Boojething good to counter^ the presence of a large iminbe&af its patrons
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lishment. All that I desire is a conference fur a few elsewhere? If she had lett bins he would hay.ecj status and have not change^.j»j,.occup^t}p!iVl,
balanfee'in part ah Mftnen§e--3ynount of evil. and friends; who evinced the highest gratifiit. I / D e had deserted her -Tie wouia^ou-tes's ifc
was well received as a, production of sound
A TRAIN of Government wagons passed moments 'lace to face with you -1, as an humble told
Itellyoj:^t]b-9p, gl3_Ln^-tliat I never fought lawyer,, y au ag. a respected judge. You have, as I in the peril n b c h environed him.. If. he^caikex-L
.And even ia the radical parry, so far as re- cation at the uoinistakeafclefrviden.ee exhibitthrough our town Sunday morninigph.av.ihg.fln. already.eaid, Before you, ageptlfinan by birth, ed-. plain his condiSct EiiWaJiers wiib ooe tithe.o'' the ' the. Ualted^ajes because I hated the United, ;
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ucation.-piactice, aa<ha reputation -&a «nsuJIied is trouble expended in an attempt Jo prove an a#&i; .States.^ I Dever-.faughtihe,^North because I ;
the visitors present was the Rev. Mr. BERRY, camped the night previous on,the suburbs. any
g-entleman here, and 1 am sure myfrieatl'CMr. but,.sir,. I soIemKly beliere that be jvcuid have told
possibly exist something to commend it to fa- ladies connected wUfc it. Tho following-is
They were • attached to the Burial Cogo at. Youn^,^ wilj unite- with me, when .1 fcay the coiik-, a Jta(e"»hich would hnve made ibis arsemblnge pale hated th'o No'f tii. I did not desire-to be\>aeT -,
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.
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Salutatory—Mies CBASIEB. •"'
an appropriate-prayer-" from-- the- Be T. Mr. forthir Federal dead yet being gatheredun they should reflect that the prisoner is a p-entlt man tb? body of ;h;s death?" Noihing but an eip'ana- principle of State rights and four thousand ..
originated, lived and died, there is gross inEttfdo Mazurka—^l*—Miss L. FOBBKET.
tree Troth stain, and they should pause and think tion cn.i save him from righteous con.leir.na:ion. — millions of-dollars', worth of African slaT«3-.:
therheighborhbod of Harper's Ferry.'
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him, aud reflect whether the laws of the land re- all the. alibis, which can be accumulated- cannot
practice. But whatever ma^r be said of-the
The Baltimore Gazette of yesteri'ay, quire hia detention 19 p.rison "or liia/conviction. I save him. They prove some foulness towards his Union. From the first hostile gun fired,by
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stand here and declare that'a'ltef fourteen hours'
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radical party as a national party that is "goad]
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her on the street to chance or ch.iriiy ?
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If. be did not kill her tlun, h* deiu.led lief into enetuy of abolitionism aud those who fought
Out Country—Composition—M if s ' TIM B EBLAKE. templated, but we are gratified to state that
ciple of law or justice, my c.liej;t stiuids belure you
perity of the community, as is the adminisThe Conquered Bauner—Recitative—Alias CAMP- its session terminated with most satisfactory however, is said to lack confirmation. We innocent,' and whethe.r,I .be right or wrpag in my gome place and alterwards murlered her. If he= their buttles; buUwhea desolation came, and ..
juiignif.nt, it' it does -nut enaairate' fr*oin;an honest h-wi-le-t her on tfae stieet, would she m>t h->ve retration of strichnine" to the physical organiza- BELL.
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proved, iU--correctness. Le Juif Errant par Beranjrer—read by Miag EBY.
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•without contamination, and any intercourse
Immortality of the Soul—Translation—Read by promise and greatly -eadeared to bis- schoolness and p easure that I stand here aud see a vast If tie had any motives for cotictaliaji liis fnarri«ge observes this puruleaud-the la"wsiu force whew t.
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to make amends irr the future, and when our sides of that sex one of whom be. is charged with no hypothesis .cunsis r ent with his innocence, uor cunilition.on July 1, 181J&. In a short time -..-,
dulge in every conceivable variety of iniquiFollies of Fashion.—Com position— Miss REED.
murdering. 1 know that in the re'giraeiit of that
ty,-from the stealing of the most valueles&arKnickerbocker Quadrille— Duett—fltiese* Fou> 10'o'cloclf,- A.'M. It has proved, alas, too farmers become more interested than they g^ia^ C%' $%&g3&SS®3£33* «^S w- ™! Priced by the «b:e and ingeuiuu, coua. a million of soldiers stacked tlreir guns and :^
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true, and though he is still living at the time have been in the recent past, as to the selling was ihe banner btarer, and it is with more pleasure
ticle to the perpetration of the most heinous
Valedictory—Miss AjsftuiTH;
Sir. Johnson couldn't.see how ihe primmer, was in two_short years we have taken giant 8trid«s _,
than the dollars I g-et can give; that I sa'y he bore
1
Addre.'p by Mr HOPKINS. •
of penning this; notice, his physicians, .as we price'Of products, we shall furnish full arid the colors, not to murder, but to protect the beauty, compelled to account lor his wi'e. It he p;ir ed with in the march ofjnigfoyenjeiJt and re)u}a«tfnc- ,
crimes, that elicit the condemnation"of the
Award of Medals.
the innocence and the loveliness of the land. I her on the stieet he could not account tor the
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learn j- have no hopes of his recovery. — accurate reports from our commercial empo- stand
laws of "Goo or mao. This deadly.type of
. Benrdic anima men, ••
here with an abiding- confidence that with a wheaeub-.'U's of a womao he wasn't with.-' The tion. We have noi- been, aske^d'lto love the .,
Benediction.
so honorable in its birth, so respectable i:> 'hurclen,.or proof resu-d>t>u ih»U»iuinunwealth.
dojuiinant party, nor tak].s»the;rod that smote Whether by accident or design this melan- riums. Suffice it to say that the. following character
radicalism is that which afflicts the unfortufe, I shall not in .vain ask yuur Honor to discharge
Mr. Youi.u 1 —We now bear for the firs^iitue
We believe that we express- nothing more" choly occurrence resulted, no meajis of know- was the report'of the market in Baltimore on 1him,
us; but^the^vic^ouiftss^lia^the right to say,
and. now, as your I fe has hitherto exemplified, they did" separate. ^What evideniie^coqiwg
nate people of West Virginia, aad which has
''Shall we make4he brave-inen onr friendsbj .than the judgment of all who had the pleasure ing may now ever come to light, and it-is Saturday :—'.
to show that yourshouidersare broad enough; y c i u r the prisoner has estifiedL to tbis? .
, perpetuated its existence by the most outraback-bone strong .enough, la tabe-thq- rospoiisibrfi c
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that that the original compositions were of an sympathy of all are uaisteEsally^awakened and quotation of Friday.
trial of Aaron Burr,.the -subject <>t momentary' rc- ttonsj
rigl.t to muke the laws, w Lkh we have srmpiy .•unprincipled and base could suggest. In all
Mr.,Young—Well-timed -.advice, doubtless; but
.'Fi.oua—Family, $14-50 to- 815.0a-; Bal- proach-j .but thedioic came xvben it was tlie brightextraordinarily- high order of merit. And most sincerely -ex-pressed-, with the afflicted
its relations to the public in this State, it has
est Jeyel in hisjudicial curunet. Warren Hasting*. would that uUle counsel hav.e advised silence Imd the right to obey, or leave the country, or rewhilst—where so'much excellence was gen- parent&-and,tela&7e3"of ' the gifted youtJu-so» tin»ore1 jWelcfcsy &c*, Extra i'atsily, $17.00; although-arraigned by Bui Ice'ami Sheridan, and it not teen .his only gaiety'i There would have main aliens iu our own land. .
ehown a destitution of morals and a depravibrands extra-$13.50['to $15:00.
tbe most brilliant array of legal talent ever known ^ been at least a theory, if one could have been put
The proper policy for. the victors to pursue . erally shown-^we-'Would not be understood as eadSiMFed to •> tfifem by_^ll- the- ties of natarey shinping:
tiKAlsf-^-Wheat §2.50, and the new crop lived to see ihe day whem on entering the BritielP out;with.safety. -It separated, w h y * Were they is not my province to dtscu.-s, neither have I a
ty of principle tb.it should, bury it beneath
Parliament, tlie inenibers ol ihe House of Lords not together-? Was she net lesttingVn him ? Was..
:
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diatinetioasy
wetcafl-and oow just verging.on*the brink pf eternity. anxiously .anticipated. Corn $1.0TTto f 1,05. • rose to give hi--ii welcoma. And, sir, 1 say to you she noj, his. wife? Are \ v e t o b e toid that goiog" right to complain ; nopwilll presume to ad- ^
the unappeased opprobrium-ot 'an ^-•indignant'aot refrain irom:«ientioning- the productions He is the son of Thomas and -Esther Ann Oats 84 to «5 cts. •
now, with all the responsibility aceorded by any
and outraged people^ and furnish for its ; ad-to'my profeasion, anci "with a solouin apprecia- "do 'ii the street-he left h-r? Such a iheo.ry would vise. T can simpjly set my soldiers an exam- _ •
BACON ranges from 10, 15 to 17i cts., as one
"LocalAttacliments," by Miss LEACH, "Land
tion of the importance 1 should attach to my decla- not bold wat«r. My frieod 13- wise,.1o throw him'' pie of patience, industry, and enterprise; to- ,
Lock,- near Summit Point in this' county, who to size, quality and quantity. •
lerents and-adTocates-B prison more loatherations, that 1 believe this man entitled to a dis- eelf' oh any- doubt, but he luust ,tt>k<i.tne conse- build up our broken fortunes, and iiwke the.. .
0'-Ca?eesj" by Miss FANNIE FOEHEST,'" Ger- lost their eldest son during tho latter days -of'
some than, the black-hole of Calcutta. And
charge by every principle of law and justice,-and quence?. Noniatter whether',.or"pftt the prisoner
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believe you will live to see not only the humanity spent the evening with BiHsfniaD, he retuEned to. land .bloom again in peace, confidence, and /
•wifatrTias it to plead in extenuation of its viot.your heart, but the correctness of your decision, bis wife. Is any man, in vie,w-6f 'the uncertain a;'.d plenty; therefore I will accept all conrtesiea;
proven by U)elapse of time.
olation of all the rights with which humam- and "Falfies of-Fashion," by Miss EMMA recovered, ere another affliction has come confused testimony of. Jlc^Miltw-l-billiua, sure that and favors that the laws may grant me, and i
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Further on in his remarks before the justice, Mr. Uie.aci'used spent the. night, of February. 11th at his not Jet.my individual likes or dislikes inter-tjris vested ? Nothing but the inordinate- REEI>, as efforts -muchVbeyond -the range:of upon ' them, even more unexpected and disof the new Board of Supervisors of Jeffecson, Johnson said —
fere with my duty to the country in which
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Dr. James Logie was re-elected President.
a maturity of thought with a vigor and beautytbut tie killed her than that- he.kil ed-your Honor. Iheicountr-y ? : No, it weuld-be a violation of the once before : '-Apoligies lor ihe past or prom--'
ing js general--asd- preliminary. We - now
Providence are mysterious !
An innumerable qyan'tatj-of Licenses to;re- He was not tried for, his marriage, nor its coueeal- etetiual.principJeit of justice «nd truth implanted Iiy
proceed to tbe discharge of a duty which de- of expression such as are rarely found except
, nor for the suggeslio faiai, nor the suppfessio God iti every boso.n to credit such an iufproim* ises' f'nr the future-would indicate a want oi •
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Ordered, that'James Logie, the Presidents worthy
Jlc. Young—II be could giv« ten million dollars first year of its existence—a bloody war wiped
of the association and composed of gentleof- Jefferson county. And first, we open Tritb1 ances of the evening was the reading of trans- merly of Kentucky. She was a daughter.
of .the Board, be authorized to sign the lease men and ladies. But do not' allow this to divert
out slavery, and wiped out the Confederacy ;
the declaration that they have forfeited the' lations from standard Grerman-- and ; French of 'the; Hon. .Wnu. Lucas, at whose, residence between Shepherd Bracks and the Board of your mind from tbe issue before.yon, which is not
The Co.urt," refused _to accept bail, and the pri?on» so they are obsolete ideas; and the plain queshe told stories, wrote letters .containing er, (as.we have. alreaity strtt- d) «a* gent on to the
confidence of the people, and rendered them-, authors—an exercise requiring as much -men- she died— has long been an invalid, and leaves. Supervisors of Jefferson cou&ty-, Wv Va., for whether
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this county, and it' is to be hoped Providence property of tnc county, and one dollar and Richmond,February
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nearly
opposite
the
;"Frankly
confess,
that
I
did
not
hope
greatdimensions of which accompanied the adver- ning. " The Biver," in verse, from the Ger- "Reapers" introduced has very much lessened the hundred dollars on all property subject Powbatan Hotel. Where was he alter that tin>^? ly.-tp'profiit you, bud 1 been able to speak to then will confidence be'restored and plenty .
v
Wiere waa she frpio,that.hour?. My friend, with
tisement. Numerous proposals were submit- man, By Miss FANNIE FOBREST, was a most the amount of labor necessary for the wheat to taxation for State purposes be levied on all an,
~
uncommon departure from .that judgment for, you in person. Sach industrious efforts have abound once more.
property
outside
of
the
corporate
limits
.of
Yours, most respectfully,
. which he'"is soJ> distinguished, saya, '• Let him pro- been made to make you think ill of tHose who
ted, among them one offering to build the successful performance of this sort, as was al- harvest, and it is believed no serious difficulthe incorporated towns within ths-" country^ duce his wife. ' Is the 'prisoner responsible for his
M. JEFJ. THOMPSON. jail for $4,000. A bargain was "struck, and so the prose translation of " The Immortality ty in this: respect will prevent the crop -from for thevpiwpose of keeping the roads-in repair; wife ? Where is she? Who has to p'rove where she Were late.ly your masters and to cause you to
is? If hejknew tui? minute he Would not be re- regard with distrust everything which they
being secured, as bands are being found ade- which motion was carried^
the-appropriation made, and for a while the of -the Soul" by Miss AISQUITH,
quired to show. He was charged with the crime of might do or say, that I had little hope of
— ^f Washington dispatch states
quate
for
the
work.
The
price
ranges
from
•work went bravely, iut not rapidly on. The >
Supervisor Butler moved that the tax- col- her death! "The Commonwealth ir.ust enow thai making you believe in either my sincerity, number of letters: reeerved-i'rom Radical memAt, the., conclusion of the read ing of the
died. la she in her grave? Grant it. la -shi
lected in each Township for road purposes, she
contractors had overcropped themselves, and' compositions and translations the Rev. A. C. £2- 50 to $SyOO- for cradlers.
the unfortunate lad-y who was found on Drinker's or-good.' will.
AVith honotable esceptiona, bers ^Congress, sajithat t'ney^ will. come on^
farm?
Grant
it.
.
Is
sne
tha
ill-star
red
and
unhappy
be
expended
on
the
roads
in
the
Township,
to the JQIj? session /'''on conditipn that the
it became necessary; to- applfJor relief.- A HOPKINS delivered a must appropriate and
lady exhumed
and brought here for inspection ?~- the-^jreat mas? of your people are becoming
CONFISCATED.-^It .is-a-trite, but too true which was carried.
1
session
shall not last o.v.er two or three weeks.^
widely
estranged
from,
their
former
owners,
For the sake of argument grant it. He -u charged
compassionate Board-sj^pathized with their forcible address, whicU-abouaded in -valuable
Ordered 'that Joseph iCrane and'E. W. with her murder> and if he be guilty,! stand here and it,is.now. hardly, possible. fozLiis^-te pre- Tfcey\dQ aot wish to proceed wrth the tegular ".
remark",
that
the
pitcher
sometimesgoes
-onee
condition, aid'another §1,000 was voted for practical suggestions to-the--yauag-iadies of
Baylor be summoned to appear- before the and e.iy that he ought not-only to be .bang, but be vent it; melancholy.as itis*' Time will, how- busiuesa-o&Oongress, but merely to-fix defiqtied to a stake and burned. Ves, sir, (turniug. to
their benefit, dtiibugLrthe^buiidin'g^bad pro- the lostitute- as to the^dischargex)f the great too often to' the well. Our citizens have -fre- Beard wj (Ttiesclaytbe'l'dEK day of July, 186.7, •the
prisoner, and placing .his hand: on Pliillips'a ever, soon .show. yotuw,bere your true interests itely the "reconstruction act It 'is evident
quently
noticed
of
late
a
most
unseemly
sort
for the purpose of settling their accounts with h early)'-I1 safjf-to-yon /'with "iny hand, on ynurbead,. are. Your good sense will soon- enuile- you alao froux the. tone of other letters received .
gressed but kittle beyoad-itfi foundation. This duties* of-life which they must all encounter.
that if you arc the murderer of-that'"woman you
of wagon passing through our streets, large thinold Biiard-of School Comrnissioners.
enabled the contractors 4o'put-i:r--a few more
to see that neither your distant Northern that an atreinp-t will be made to have ^'peakpr
should suffer every thing known tohuu.an. cruelty.
The following premiums awarded to the
Ordered,-that one thousand dollars be apenough
in
size
to
have
held
the
stores
of
a
Tbe counsel for the prosecution,Mr. Young,from friends,.nor. their disreputable camp followers, Gult'aX auiiouDce the con m ttees immediSt«ty- v
stone, and a few-additional trowels of mortar, young- ladies who had been most successful
prqprijUe^d-.fqr,the, posppse -ef. "fiuishing^ the Heariao, submitted the following reraarkabelore the among the Southern whites who art so zealous so as to be-able^to JTD rig^ht. to work. Q'bis
quarter-master
in
the
late
-Confederate
aruiyi
but it was not long until there was another in their studies during the-year were" then
county .jai'l."
justice :»- "
in your behalf nofW, can be of as much value plan is favored by those iihxious to impeach with its. bed-loaded nearly as high as a hay
application made for relief. Generously the distributed by Mrs. Forrest:
Ordered, that a wall b;e built aroond the
Mr .'Young' said tic argument of the counsel for to you as the true aud consistent men ot'the the President, and by xtrhers who are opposed ',
L For highest marks in First Class, a Gold riekj and to all -appearances fFe5gh_*ted with county jail and tbwt -Wl^G-^ Batler/' R. N. the deduce bad practically narrowed the cage to South, with whom you were born and raised: to Secretary McCulioeh's prescjit finaiiciul
Board of Supervisors came to the rescue, and
true issue,- The lat-ts preceding-aud attending
Star,
to Miss LYTTIE AISQUITH.
rags, cotton, or some 'other combustible ma- Duke and David Billmyer be appointed a its
tho marriage, the visit to fticbnioud, the discovery
$1,000 more went out of the county treasury
However many friends a~ man may have policy, especially in respect to the present^
2. For same in the Second Class, a Silver terial. And so it proved to bs, but,not of>the committee to have it built, arid report to this of the body and its identity with that ot Mre.-.Ehit- abroad, he is ill at ease if his neighbor^fs-hia systesi.of .National banks: Those, who are in
and found its way to the pockets of the con-, Stan to Miss BETTIE CEAMER.
lips (who was last seen, with the 'prisoner,) were
Board.
.
''Thou shalt love thy neighbor as favor bf.a- long session say if once a quorum is .practically conceded, and, the counsel*.like skir- enemy.
traotorsy-or stack 4o the fingers- of- soms of .: 3. For same in the Third-'Class, a Silver kind suggested. A United States collector
Oxdered, that all" the..Road--SuTveyoTS in iL'isfiers onVn* oiif'post,Jiad fiualty been driven to thyself," is not only a divine command, but obtained the session will he ^ept up long>
of revenue chancing to be in town, as- the the county be notified to apear before the the entrenchuientsi'or the fiual struggle. We have
tbe comity--officials.- And yet tie county- Star, to Miss--SALLiE TRAVERS.
enougk-to settle defiditely the question
given you the facts that this man married this wo- is full of worldly wisdonv It'you wanta kiud;
4. A Gold Scroll to Miss ANNIE CRANE freighted gondola was-, quietly passing, had Board on the 3d Monday in July.
prison liad not reached flrafe.stats.-of conapleman, brought tier to Richmond on the 16th ol Feb- ness, you don't go' to Massachusetts for it, but
seen the suspected craft before, and at once
Ordered, that the salary of, the Clerk 'of ruary last, aud that after the 17th, she was seen no to your neighbor; if you-want employment,
ticm necessary to place it beyond lie-demand for-profieieney-in Mnsicr
5. To * Miss MART- TOMLINSON, a Silver brought it to anchor. On examination, its the Board, be $SOO.OQ.pe**yearj and that of more uiitij herjiiuidered corpse was IOU:KJ iu Drink- you don't go to ranting polidctans—you go to
-=— Cliief Justice Chase has delivered in
er's woods. 'The question then., for-you-to. decide
for-en additional thousand—making in all Maltese Cross for proficiency itt Latin. '
the Sheriff $200:00 per year."
"Is he the murderer?" You must try"the case on all your neighbor: in short, ia sickness or itr United States. Circuit Court, at Kaleigb,
cargo
was
found
to
be,.
fifteen
barrels
of
whisseven thousand dollars. One would think
6. To-Miss WILLIB.EBY, a Silver Maltese
• Ordered, that $200:00 be appropriated for the evidence before you. Absolute occular denioiiC., a v^ry important opinion, in which his^."
key, in transitu to' the cities, arid nary legal the purpose of building a bridge. oyer^. the straliori ia.u<>t uecsssary to prove the perpetration health, in- .prosperity or advbrsity,-in joy or N.
that such an excess of appropriation over the Gross for-proficiency in^Pxench.^
associate,
Justice Brooks, concurred, to the
sorrow,
.we
are
dependent
for
more
than
baif
of a crii^VVWch is sometimes proved as^oiinlu7v.-To Miss BESSIE WYSONQ-, a Silver stamp, save the "old:: barrels which had 'been Furnace- Run^ja-, Bolivar Tihrashlp;
sively by circumstances as-by eye-witnesses, T~h.is of that., vthich renders li.'e endurable upon, effect that the citizens of the Coufederata,,
contactors' price, would *ecarollie people of
Shield, motto Labor-, Vincit, Jbr^reat-im- gathered up for the occasion. It was said to
Ordered, that the Assessor-be'allowed one was a fact conccieJ by all tbe law books. If we are our ueighbors. ' Your neighbor'-aad your em- States, wHo paid debts due Northern citizens
tbe conn*y frtnr-acr further* Teqaisitions for provement.
to wait for.ev_e:winiesies to every.crii'Qe,'burglary,
have come from the distillery of Mr. Eddy per centum for extending the county levy.
arson, murder, all secret crimes wouii/ set law at ployers are those against whom' they are now.- b to the hands' of Confederate receivers, are
alHime to come. Kot^sp, however* After
8.- To. Miss BESSIE WEIRICK, a Handsome
defiance, arid every criminal would stalk through, seeking^to array you, and I greatly fear they not thereby discharged from the debt. The
the land untouched and unscathed.
this liberal expenditure of fixads,-to provide copy of the Testament for general good con- on the Opequon, near Winchester, who had
What is Such Evidence... Worth,
The counsel lor the deltmue ac*t as if this were a. will sucqeecl at tiret. Your old maaters do result is that ail such debts are now collectable,
wtich enormous assessments are made upon duct, she having..received but one-demerit been similarly .detected in trying to make
final trial- instead of a p'r^nmluary eiaiiiinaiion ;' not come to you eating their own words'arid! and the paitfes who voluntarily- paid, Or who. *
" The evidence in the trial of John H. Sur- but it it were, I should feel it my boundtn d u t y to
MHroa4Vconi.ectioa.at Martinsburg, by which
1
ihe property of disfranchised citizens, it is mark during the whole year
press him,as 1 now press y-our Honor, to send him | giving the Ifejto every prolessiqn' of their. were forcedjUfcpay over to receivers, will ~h'avo-_
There was no premium for Mathematics, two or more loads were confiscated. and went ratt, being voluminous, we have not read it on.
unprejudiced inuid alter hearing the evi-.' I lives-;
-do 'they comjt beirajing the rights their remedy at law against the receivers, wlto-. -.
discovered that tbe jail is unfit for the accom- Had there been, it was announced- by Mrs.
consecutive^ bui glancing our eye over some- denceNo
adi u cd, (no luatter what tlie previous cl.ar- andt liberties of their own color to
are bound for, tho funds thus unlawfully ob-.
under.
These'
matters
are
novel
to
usj
but
modation of th& criminals "of- .'the jcounty, Forjesti'it would have been awarded'to Mies
of it the other day, we found that-Surra'tt's ac tcr of Ihe accused,) cuuld frame a-hypothisiscoqthemselves with yours.' Many othgrs do,
wiih bin inrn.cence. • .
•without the erection of a-well, .which will* Bessie Travers, she having made the greatest on account of the eiorbkao-t government tax, presence iu Washipgton' city, on tlie-day'of aidteut
Tu'e accused married a lad.y, brought her to Rich- however, and the majority of your people
are
of
every
day
occurrence
a
the,
assagination,
was
proven
by
Cleaver,
a
— The Nashville papers contain an accounf,
mond, where she is last set n. alive with him, but
perhaps entail another expenditure of $3,4)00 advancement in .that study. .
horsa. doctor, E. L. Smoot and John Lee. wbor is spun afterwards found murdered in the will believe them, uutiL.the^. loaroji, \»ry pf aq.,exjensive fire which occurred in tho
Tte
"committee-consisting^
of-M'essrs:
W-.
of the-people's money. There -is butane. H-. Travers, .N-. S. White and -Bev. Mr.
Tu» FaoBTHi—B» ballow«d asspctatipns The. evidence discloses who these worthies woods near the spot where he said he was going to plain, and siniple ., tmt^h ; . thai; a. bad • inan Tennessee EeAJteotiapyi on Saturday.-The /
take-her, a..jp_ot lamiliar to him, and affording :iim
theory -upm-&bl& we -can account-for-this Tongne, to whose inspection were submitted are fast passing away, arid the ' booming can- are.
opportunities'{"ercti"granting all that'was claimed among the whites .will be just as bad, or worse, wing of the building, in which were located.^
Horse-doctor Cleaver was recently con- by thi- defence), for doing the deed on different day». amon^tbeblaaiis.^ ^fl-d-the change of sides the.agncjiltural implement and cedar-works,
conductof our^coualy officials.. Feeling that the compositions and translations-with a view non and the .stirring drum, no longer wel•and nights.' All her clothes noi on he'rpersoii were is far irom making .an .honest man- of-a
was destroyed. The convicts were turned ou^
their crimes merit the severest punishment, to the award of a prize for the- most-meri- comes its advent! 'The reflection is a melan- victed in Washington, of man-slaughter^for found in her trunk in'his. posseasiou, and letters crite and a trickster."
containing- minute descriptions ol bar sayings and
causing
the
death
of
a
little
.girl
bjs
outraging
torious,
made
the
following
report:
to subdue the flames, aud worked faithfully, ^
they, expect at no di&tact.<Iay to become -the
choly one, but it is nevertheless true. The her person...
doings; were written by hiiu, when, it he did not
.
.
The-committee
to^whom
were
referredthe
not one attempting to escape. The less is ^
knpw.she,
.wfLj
dead,
tie
did
Dot-know
^b.a't";6hja.
wagoccupants of> this jiril. and they want to make
—-Secretary -Seward has received two-im- estifflated at 100,000 which is partially 4pv'ered. .,E. L. Smoot said Tie was pu^e^ni$n*y Ify. living. His 'conduct Irom beginning to end was seoriginal compositions and translations of the causes of- this-are too apparent to need repeit as comfortable and imposing [as possH>le.~- young ladies of the 1st and 2d classes, have tition, but it becomes the' patriot'and-states- Robey • "to do.w&t was right." [Charmiug, cret;
mysterious and false. \V hat are thepresump- portant communication?, one from Queen Victiofl
s? JVou rn.ust.draw rational conclusions Irom toria and the other from the Emperor Jfapo- 6y insurance.^
T6; provide for their future corafort, the coun- awarded the premium to the authoress of the man to ponder, ,howLlong tbe.. liberties.of. a witness to allbw""such" a libertji.]
his conduct ? .
— The Surralt Trial ia now in progress,,
John .Lee was one of Baker's;detective8.—
Mr. Young then read from Weils in regard to leon,ask|ng that the United States Qbvenjment and proruises to be a very tedious one. 1-he
ty "is •'taxed, TAXED, TAXED, until- the- "Land &,Gakes," &ndfhe translation of'TAe country can >-i)tf;peT|»etm»r«d7;tr$os»,mtaUday
the license which, was to be given to cxplanaHons' will endeavor td secure from the Mexican augroans, of the victims are beginnicg'to djows. Diver.": In.reaching this conclusion- the of indepeadeneejs permitted to pass unhon- [Terribly significant of itself.] ' But he tan- •by a party accused, and the susi icion \vhich must thorities the concession of the life of Maxi- evidence thus fur elicited'goes to show that
gled
himself,
by
testify
ing'that
he
"overtook
committee desire -to say, that the -giie«* ezeei^
to persons refusing 10 explain suspicious cir
Surratt was iu ^ashingtnn on the day ofSIr.the revelries of .the immaculate in their car- lence of many of the-produettons^'-aubiailted ored and unsuqg. "JSTo-goverata&ut has ever and passed" Snrratt in Pennsylvania Avenue, attach
cumsiancea, and that- where a patty can and will milian.. This request has been communicaLincoln,s
assasination and warin conversation _
explain (acts, circumstances otherwise inclu- ted to Juarez, but no fctmal demand baa been
nivaL of bwroptioo. Oh, ye guilty ones, £b their inspection^ rendered- the task of- dis- jet.ei-istedjwitirout-.the.hearti and affe.ctions on,, the 14th pf,,Apjij, '65, and Jn.the cross- not
.
wieh
Booth
in the oeighborhpod of the theatre^.
sive become conclusive. Does the. prisjjne,r.,8eek to
u
yonz-fate^is written, and the finger of -destiny crimination between-theinoneot ne littl&dif- of - theupeople, and if ours is (o be an excep- examiuation stated -that Surratt was going evade .uspicion by a manly explanation'of (be cfr- made that Maximilian's.life be squared.
'The
testimony
of more .than one of the witout£j|tance3 of his separation Jrom his wile ? In the
ficalfcy; bnt-inwicw. of the youthfolness of tion let,thQsenio.dern-i Zero's answer, who are eastward and he westward.
ttSses"
for
the
prosecution
is however rather
points to'Tonr eterfial cend"emnation. •
by-lhe diitcope the livea,of the aorused
-3 Therapid, dejclina. in.tbaJ)"ce of bread*- peculiar, to say the least, aad
SureJy-.svrcii.evidence will ,npj; be accegteJ- casest^ited
the
writer,
and
the
clearness
of-styJe
and
hapwere
saved
simply
by-explan'aliins.'.which
JaighjL
(he character 04 - Now, in behalf of-.as oppressed people, «*• py, expressiveness of diction-in the-original willing.to fiddle wh-ilsb-llcrue is ImrBing,
fonmore thaii.it:,is-.wprthvj
. bavebeentrufc. Mr Johnson says, "Why don'tyou stui develupea-the taci that Western farmers' some oi them will not bear a very rigid scrutell
us
where
febe
is?"
I
have
told
yoo.
A-bereshe
is.'
:
were hoarding; quite.an amount of grain for a
ckim the right tt> inquire wn'at Las become, composition already namedj..aDd"th6'facility
TH«-TJELEOB4PH OFFICE in this town is
m_yrdered-;bi9Jly; was found "in Dnnker's woods.
tiny,.^
—Several K)t the'old1 members^ofL-the" city.; Set
of this money that has been so lavisUy-ap- of versification in tha very difficult-translaDoes not that throw upon hirn the onus of tfiel fnr,t»er rise." TKey. gotbuten, as,J!fhey_._ds-.
—The; .Lynchbnrg Republican states tha,t ^
appreciated
by
our
people,
government
of,Mobile
having;
refused
to
acexplanation?.
Suppose
'hstiwhifp.jour
Honor
was'
served,
and
now
old
wheat
is
crowding
the
propriated. What have you done with it,for tion which accompanied it, the committee lta
1
the
machinists 5n"the employ of the Virginia" ,
visiting
a
strang-^ciiy
with
your
wife,
she
were
to
market in anticipation
of the new crop.
advantaees- to. the.-buwiess,community cept - thairjaEppintments fiom-G'enetal Pppei
r
•' . - - c " i
your jail to-day is not worth two- thousand have-,reaehed the conclusion just announced. every day made more apparent. We learn Gen.,:jSwayue has- iss.tred an order directing dl»»p'pearas.Jhis.woman.Jid, and be found as she
and
Tennessee. Railroad Company, who latel y ;
was, you making no itquiry'and giving' no .expla
Sovtbat by reference to the .programme it
dollars ? Who are .your beneficiaries ? Are :will be seen that •> the. premium for-original.,
the vacancies., torbe fiiled "from that large tion concerning her.'would not public justice de-"
1be.ca.uM"of the non paym3Qt..o f.", .
—The',i
Belle
Grove"
farm
fornjjetfy
the
4
by an examination of the book of the office, class of,-citizens who have heretofore been wand, "What have you done with her ?" But even
s.have.resumcd their u&ual employproperty
of
Maj.
Isaac
Hite
near
Midd'ietown','
they not radicals of the intensest hue, who composition and translation was awarded' to
fhis would not be a parallel case, for his cdldnessto
that-srace its opening on the 5th of May to denied the right of suffrage and participation and
The company was fortunately ep*?. r
a.bsence.from his wife, hit silence concerning Frederick county, and containing- 619'.acres, ments.
.
..
°_.
,
never felt a generous impulse unless it was
the present time, 175 messages'have been in the municipal affairs, and whose patriot- his marriage, his attentions to other ladies, all add. •was sold.a few days ago by. Mr, Wm,;H,'Beck, bled to pay off Saturday its out«ta»ding duesj, ._
connected with selfishness? Stand up ye
Tbe exercises of the evening were inter- transmitted, many of them to |he most dk- ism .will prevent them from following .this additional intensity to the charge. Nature* law, land agent, to an English gentleman, for the and the workmen, of coarsa, iad nOjtluBg^.
earth an^hejiven call on him to eipUitt, tut call in
leaden before.the bar of public opinion, and spersed throughout jrith most excellent.inusic. tanft|iart6 of $ie. country-..
fajtberio;ask.
disloyal
e^araple."
. .7 ~ - • •
155^128)000.
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Mr. Drake, ,c<ik.OT or^SoutherQ j-j
colled on Mr. Steveus at hi§. home in Lancaster, Pa.. foratJ54«..ptirpose of au jiitcrview,
luving prevXip^sTy int'onued IiiiuVtM he w.-is,
and that he Wtnited noiliiug 1'roui hiui that
lie could not publish.
.Mr. Drake says. Stevens's presiding genius,.
in his household, is a mulatto woman, wluyi^
lie adduced Iron: .her .husband, a .faU-bUxmed
uegro, and with waci4.4i.3-:t^shve4, lor years,
in open" adultery.;.
It is not the private part of Mr. Stcvens's
character we want, but his political, for he is
the recognized "head- and. shoulders" of the
'party i-u power. And what the South may
expect at iiis hands — after ali her humiliation, 1
and aliject kissing of the flagellating' rod-rmay be learned by an attentive patuealofthe
question put by Mr. Drake, ao4'.th£ very
enj,phatic response of Mr. Stevens^' viz :
'•I here iuterrupted Mr. Stevens and asked
the following question : ^
^Suppose, sir, Alabama should organize a
government enfranchising the negro, provir
d'.ng for his education, and giving ample
guarantees for his protection before the courts"
and in society, and under that government
, should send good men, who could take the
'Test O.ith,' to Oougress, would you aduiit
Ler to representation?"
Without a moment's pause, he answered
w-ith strong emphasis, ".No, sir," and .this?.
closed the interview.',
— "A bloody tragedy occurred in y^asljr..
ington o'u"the v 20tb, at a houseycoraer bf-,6th
and K streets. A man naBned-JIeury^Iohnb»q. a wealthy butcher residing iu'G-ebrge.tnwn. lias for M'Uie tiui.e su^peoted -his tvi^e
of infi Jeiity ' Th^r «rUer«i»oM he traced her
l>er to the lii'iisij_abrive indicated, and burst*
in-; in o a r o n suddenly, Itrundgtier in Led
i::^chuMrms. or- 1'iniiuas SuiWo:, a merchant of
Alexandria. Vu. JuLn.son drew a revolver
anil fired iltree^hots. one ball passing through
vMii.iMt's head, a second through his nock, and
thi third through body. tsuioot died ill u
fe.w niiuute-s after receiving the wounds. — s
Johnson went immediately to The central
guard- house and (euriendercd to the policy
authorities. " iiuioot Je«tyeg a wife -and sij:
CASE OF JOHNSON.— Henry Johnson,
charged with the rnarder of'Thoms Sinoot,
on Thursday last, was brought before Judge
Wyfie in Washington, yesterday, on a writ
ofiabeas corpus, but after -hearing all die
evidence iu the case .Judge Wylie declined
ta,ad!uit the accused to bai.l,,and gave his
reasons at- length for so refusing.
The judge said that iu-acase where a man
conies home to his house and finds his wife in
adultery- with anpther^ if he take the adulterer's life tliej-,2. is some palliation, and a court
could not .refuse^ to admit hiin^o"bail ; .', but
Uiare was -ton a.uch-^preufediation about tl^u.
case. The prisoner knew that his wife met.
her paramour at the house on Sixth streqt,
and he deliberately armed himself and vwuit
there and committed this act.
There was
teo mucti coolness and deliberation ia the
"case, and the judge therefor* felt it to be his
duty to leuiand the piis-mer. Johnson , betrayed great emotion and shed

.^;, CONSUMPTIVES.,.

The advertiser, .having been restored !o-bealth:in
a few weeks by a'verj 'simple iyftieUX^ »^ter"having
suffurod forscvrrakyearsVithjt.-^arc'fe lung-affec*.:ou, and^hat dread. tJijeasfi.C.ou.sumplion—is anxious lo^ikke huow-4^o;lHfi1f^llOWTEurfereVs thes meuns
ol' i ure.
.To air who desire it, he -syili.send a copy of-(be
prvscriptiou^uivd (.free of charge;) with the directioglfR^Ppreparing ihe same, which they will find
a S'JKECURE tur CONEUMPTION.-AETHMA.HRONCHITIS
C ivfrfia, COLD.?, and all Tnri.ataud Lung affecupus'..
• The only object of the advertiser iu sending the
Prescriptibn is to bruont the efflir-lrd, and eorrad
. itifurinatiun which h»- conceive^"to b« invaluable,
auflhe'hopea every suff-rcr will try his remeily.-as
it will cost ihem nothing, and may prove a blt-ssing.
Parties w'Uhin? the projcripuou, free, by return
mail, will please addrosa
"REV. tD WARD A. WILSON,
,.=-.., Willian.Bljurg-, Kings county, New York.
°-May .livjSpbT—ly." '
•

EEROES OP YOUTH.
•

OR Oiseaaes of tfi'eChest, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels. Dvapep^ia', Diarrhoea, DJEF
eutery.Ghoiera-morbus,General Debility, &c .and

'" As"a ; gf^ej rnrificr U has no i'qual.
Agure pTeveiirativeand Cureof Fevcrand Ague,
I n t e r m i t t e n t and Bilious Fevvfa. No Family should
be.-ncit'hbutit., Sold by Druggists.Jlualer*.'and Hotel'Meepers every wtere.
J. ROHRER, Sole Proprietor,
Lancaster, Pa.
{JCJ. AISQ€lTfl & BRO., Druggists, Agents,
CharlcStowo, Va. .
'February 2b, 1867—6m.

Enow Thy Destiny,
M A D A M E E. F. THOBJTTJN, the great English As;
tiolrgist, Claiivi^eut end Psj-< hi nieiiirinnj wh$
lias astonished the scientifi.-. classes uf ilieO'd Wutld
his now located herself at iJut'fi.n.N. Y. Madame
Tiiorntoii poj'it^isL's'suchwoiKlL-rlul powcrSolstcoud
b i ^ l n . as to "enable her tu impart knowledge of the
greatest iniportauiie tqihe sitigli; or rr'arrjedo'j'eitlitr.se*. While iri'a eiate<ifji-ai!Cc,shc.de,ineanes
lh<- very ft-atures of thej)e.rsu you.are"to marry,
aucI-JV the..aid of a'lt'fustruihent of hitcrisc power,
known us fh.e Psycho.iuotropc, gusrajitees to produce a Hfe- like picture of the'liiture husband or wife
of tha applicant, together v/ijh date of'ij^rri.ige,
-position in Iiff^* leaitina 1 traits of character, &c —
'fnisi.-: uohumTjug-,as thousands oi testimonials can
asSvrt. She will send.when deeired,a ccrtifitd certificate, or written guarantee that the picture is
what it purports to be. By enclosing, a small lock
of hair aud stating place uf birth, age, disposition;
andcoiUDlcxioti.an lenr.l.ising-filiy ceutsa'tja stamp
ed t-uvcliipe addressed to yours ell, yuu.will .receive
the.picturea d desired inlormaiinn by'reiurnma'l.
. A llcoiiiiuunicationa-ai.-ri'dlyroiifiili'ntial.'. Address,'
in coufi lenc? M A D A M E E. F. THOHNTOS.P. O, Bos;1
23Kt.Uuii3o.u,"N,,,Y...
[Mrt.cch 26. Ia67v-ly.'--

.. Wonderful but True, .
M A D A M B R E M I N G T O N , the wo rid- renowned Astrologist and Somnambulistic Claii voyant, while in
a clairvoyant elate, delineates the very features of
the person yo'u are to marry, aud by the aid of an
instrument of intense power, knoivnas the Psychomotrope. guarantees to produce a perfect and lifelike picture of the future husband or wife of-the
applicant, with date of marria«e,occupa.tioii,l«^.d.
ing traits of character, &c. Tliia'is no imposition,
as testimonial.-! without number can asset t.' By
stating place of bii th, age, disposition. Color of eyes
and hair, and encl.esing- fifty cents, and'stamped
envelope addresscd".vto yourself, you wrii. receive
the picture by "return mail, together -with desiredinformution. '
-03-Address in confidence, MAD AMI; G?BT
RE^IINOSON, P. O. Box 207,. W,cs'3Yoy; N.-Y.
Tt/ff.- -—'—tT c\e*- tt^c^. ' * • ! _ _ •

YOUNG LADY returning to her

Free to Everybody,

— The Piedmont Land Agency of Virginiax advertises one hundred and ninetyBcven farms iqr, sale. TJiese. fhrnjs contain
85,988 acres ot'land located'in Pjedriioutaud
Southwestern Virginia. They embrace much
the best land in this State, and are offered at
euros that aggregate §J,74:3.8S9.

A large 6 pp. Circular, giving information .of the
.greatest importance to the young of'both scx< s.
It teacher ho * the homely may ber.oiiie. beautiful
(bedespised respected, and the forsaken loved..
No young- lady or gentleman should fail to send
their AddrcsiSxiind receive a cnpy post paid, by re-'
:'J'ii mail. ' "' " Address, P. O. Drawer, 21,
IWHi<-h"26, l3C7-6m:
Troy, N. Y.

— The once famous Lt-reuzp Dow, an
itineEa^t preaciier, ati eccentric but ga.id than.
who- died sev\;raf years" ago. in; Georgetown^ is
buried iu one of the-cemateries near that place.

The Rev WM. G. EGGI.KSTON will prcacb-at Por.ter's Factory, no P.ce venting: Proyidenceiou Sunday
afternoon next, July 7 t h , at 3J o'clock.

_

In th" Prccbyl«Tian Church, CnarlcMown, on
W.-due da.; inoiuinjr. ->6rh ultimo, by Rev. A C.
H>j»kint.. J.r, G. BOYl) H V l t L A N , of Umfctl.-y
cpunty, 10 Miss MARG.ARETTA KKLUL. .itt'tfia
tdwn, daughter of the Ute li^.Wni. Keerf. '
In thij pUc:^-»n Wc.ltiri ln.7 m >rnin<>-. 36th ult.,
by R.:v. A, U. fi'ipkiffs1. ML GKO.H.QJ5 \V ! \VELSH,
la Mias A»\«1E F. MlfKRS, (?aogiifer or Nathaujcl
Mye-ra, Ksq. -aii Of tbjc town. In Grace Chrrch, M i J i i l o n a v . on T^yartav mor.nteflZSlh ulliino. Mr.:S. F. WHiTK, I rmerly-of
Kiwlcrn-k county, ftld , to Miss F A N M K L. nlA-'CiJUGHTRy, ilau-htcrof Or. \V. O. MaCou{*litry,
ol Jlio4'jL-w«y; JftletHQU county.
On the 18th . ttJt-. at tbe rcsidcn'-e of Ihe bride's
father, by Rev." W. G. Eggleston, GEOH0E R.
HKNRy, seniorproprieTorin'ihe Winchester Aeto*,
and Miss A. LAWSON HUFF, daughu-r of Mr.
Daniel Huff, ol Fredciick county.
On the 20th ult , by ;Rev. W. Rusmiscll, W. "B.
ABBOTT, of Frcdtiick county arid Miss C. VIRGIKIA,only d«ii!rlit«r of Henry KcIstcV, uf Sbcuandoab count}, Va.
On the ISth ult-, in Wincbeewr, by Ber. T W.
D/>*h, JACOB E BAKER and Mists MARY,4 K.
MILLER, daughter of Peter Miller, deceased.
•
On the 13th ult., by Rev. Samuel Rogers. Mr.
CEO. H. H A H P E R . t j Miss DSW.ANNA HARPER
—all of Luudojn.

N E W A D V_ E R T I S E M K N T S .

BOARMN<i
Sr'lioil is located at "Clnymont,"rcsid«-nce
1 uf ihelati'.Hushrorl C. Wasbinjjtoni three miles
.from Charlestow-u, JiflVreon comityi The di-eig-n
oi'iln: Institution is to prepare youths for College'
or the prac.tical l)ii.-iuess ol lifn. Tht 'next cession
will jjominr^icc September 1st, lS67i
'

'

REV.

W-.
C.' W. ANDREWS.

F.i'r Boxrrfers, prr ses'n of 5 moa. in advance, S'141
Fo. Day Scholarp, " " " " "•
"
§30
July 2, 1S67— tSJ.
J. S. BLACKBURN.

BEICE FOR SALE..
A T " E havef r sale, on iheF.irm of Henry B. DsvV » .cuporv, within a short distance of t ho corporate limits of Chtilestown, ONK HUNDRED A N D
TEN THOUSAND BRICK, just burned. We are
pr« .arert to sell Uieui either nt the kiln Or.di-livered
mCharlestown.
H K N R Y B. DA VENPORT,

NOTICE!"

rpHOSE indebted to the litefiVm of.G. W. ijeisJL ohriug St.Sun, at Kippon, Leieenring, Sjh &
Co.. at (Jli-r'letC'i^-Li. and Leis^niini" &:iion,atHarper'a Ferry. w?ll please make payuieii't at once to
the uuderslgned-, Trustee*, and-savi- cisla.
WM. H TRAVKRS,
BENJ. F. LEljEN'UlNG
Julj 2, 1867—2t.
Trusti-es.
In Snickcrfville, "on the 6th nit., by RPV. John
O1J DEA UX Oil, fresh and genuine, for eale by
W-KiK, Mr. JOHN W; BARl'ON, and Miss M A R July2.
KEARNEY (t SHEERER.
THA M. BEtVtRS, both ot Clarke county, Va.
ARD OIL. for sale by
In Snickcrsville, on the 6th ult.. by Rev. E. L. I _ _ _ -_
KE A RSLEY& SHEERER.
Vi Mr. GEOKGE W.GIBSON, to Mrs. IIOAWS.— 50»62.and 54,inch Circular Ss.w3.vvarOSBURK- all of Loudiun
rantedat Itsi than Baltimore. prices '• :
' v
OnAe 13th nit , &t New J«rnsaletn Ev. Lutherap . Julys, 1867.
, D. HUMPHREYS. & CO.
Obd>"^K, by Rer. X. J. Rirhardaon, Mr. EDWARD
S. -WHJTB. to Mi?8 ELIZABETHS., daughter of
Mr. Isaac lio ugh, deceased — a i l c / Louduuu.
.by
On tbe lflthnit.,by Rev. J.Sjintnerg, Mr.'-WMJ u l y 2, 1867.
F,, HOTTLE,, of feherandotb county, JoMiaa HAX!flE J. COOPEll, daugfcifir of tilt, litnry . Cooper,.
ETTLES!— Bell-Metal, Porcelain and Brass
• Kc-tdes. for sale by
of Frederics. Hcrygly, Va.
July 2.1667. _
D. HUMPHREYS & CO._
' Carr!ber!and.Md,,on the ICthult., Mr, W
WJ&i&.fo' Miss H..T. MEA'DENUALL—
ORKS.— Pitch, Pay and Manure Forkn. of suof Berkeley county.
'
'
perior quality, cheapest in market; for sale by
July 2, 1867.
. HUMPHREYS '& CO.
On tbe 25th ult., at the resMrnre of (he bride's
ia-tticr, bv Rev. S- I Milleo JSI/. CttAHU-ZS D.
ACfUl^P OU., for saleby
STONEBORNER. Foreman of thuStauhtonVmrff- . __ July g, 1667'.
D^HJUMPHREY^j- CO.
eafor, to Mi*s BLANCHE £»., daughter
of Mr. John
/CHAMPION Clothes Wrinpe's, for eale by
Treriary,olStauntpu, Va.
'-" ;
.^
VJ'-. July -2, 1867.
D. HCM?HREYS
& 'CO.
'
'
"

B

S

DIEB*

E

E D W A K D E. COOKB.]

On JIOMXAY, the 2Sth .day of 'j.UWT» 1851,
a- Valuable TRACT Ox" LAND; containing about

CORN CULTIVATOES,

• SO© i-4t -j^'oyes,
known as the "PHILIP U'O'QNSTft Atlt;" or

GRAIN CRADLES (OOOD ABTICLB AT ^§5.)
EXTR 4 HEAVY SNATHES, ' -

situated Eait of theShenan(loah^JHyer^'ih,the county of Jefferson, about a.iniles-frcarrHarper's Ferry.
The Im'p.rovempnta 'consist -pf two comldrt-ible
LOG TENEMENT.^- Good Water, and. FINEgS
QHCHARDyTh'feloeatio&iaiidinirablyadapt ^?
'ed to th'e gro*tt*'ttPFfurt of all descriptions, .
-.especially.Grapes and Peaches.^ Indeed i t l s o n e of
t!\vj fineFt:f.ruit>farms in thia whr.le scctiuu, and is
co"nvi»aieht>to market.
^

IT^ILL attend to office business in Jefferson, and
V f will practice regularly in the Courts.of Clarke
'and Frederick,' and "in"-'aryothier of the adjacent'
counties where the tr-st oafh is hot' reduired.OFF1CE—16 the'Valfey.Ba.nk Building.
Charlesto.vn, May 1,'- W661

WM. A. Me'CORMICK,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN GRASS
WHET STONES AND RIFLES,
20 Dozsj? HARVEST RAKES,

W

CISTERN :P t*MP&*~-(*u.KisDs,)
HYDRVULIC CEMENT,

.

ILL visit Ctiarlestown, profasionaUy, the reemid
Aland'-y, and remain tilt Saturday, of June,
July,August, September, October, N^vemb^r aud
D-icenibrr.
A p r i l 23. 1867—tD.
'.

HAND GARDEN. PLOWS, -

s. HOVVELL Bmnv,N.
CHAS, j. FAULKNER.

Jiir-c25,1867-f.ls.
. . . .
' Free Press and Lancaster Intelligencer copy till
sale.

AM.BEWE.

L A W CARD.
coo K: E ,&, K E'N-N IKD.Y .

ENGLISH & AMERICAN 'J5«.A1» SCYTHES,

HORSE FORKS (FOB CSLOAUISG
CHURNS OF : ALL EINDS
A F.|JLL STOCK (>F EXTRAS FOR McCOsR-"
MiCK'S AND PAGE'S REAPERS.

TO KEAL ESTATE OWNEBSL

DR. C. T. RICHARDSON,
PHYSICIAN AlfD SU&GEOTT,
OFFICE—AT THE RESIDENCE pp; Ma^A.
M. FORREST, CHARLESTU.WN."
Dtj-Spncial attention aivjcn to cases'of OPERATIVE SURGERY.
June-lS, 1S67—5m.. •••-•• •

HORSE SHOES AND HORSE SHOE N-AILS^
LL persona in Virg-ibia haiahj R.cal .Fstats-— TfiACE; BREAST, HALTER & OTHER CHAINS,
such us FARMS, MILLS, FACTOR1ES,.TO WN
PROPERTIES and TlN.BKR'LANlWj-that'they , H.ir BAKER'S WHEAT FAN. (W^ABBAKTED.) '.
wish to sell, are advised tj advertisc the saruu.,-iiret. ]
in fhi.-ir.own local journals, anjf next, in tlie HAJOHN'S IMPRO'vEnsPRliSERVATIVE PAJNT,'
GERSTOVVN MAIL, a newspaper that -"
AVING permanqjitj.y. located here, tenders his
for Metal Roofs, Iron Railinsr, Agricultural Tools,
PROFESSIONAL SERVICESto the citizens of
: CJKCUIATES 2,500 COPIES WEEKLY,
&c. -A sing-Zecoat forming a body equal to three Jefferson and adjoinin'jj counties iu all operations
published alHagerstown. Mil., by U E C H E K T & WA- coats, trf.onjin.ary. paipt\ The best aud - cheapest pertaining to DENTAL SURGERY. After ah ex'
sos. The'ti'-'e..i;f emjg-ratijju
i%. no,w rolling, on-to paint in use. ' .
perience of nearly ten years, he feels confident that
June 18. 1867.
Viijrima—our_Jfifar f yiaiiH an? PL-ni^sy^vaiiia la'rmors
he can plrase alLwho favor him by their patronage.
are sellingotMiieir JTariiia'at hijrh^rices and seekARTIFICIAL TEETH, mounted upon English and
ing ue;.v-homL-s m ourtidier SuVe. Tjjosu who emAiiierican K u b b t r , in the very bes(. mauu'cr and
igfate, aij; as a.g«»jeriit fniug,_Jni.-n:ol nriociu aud
NEW STORE AND NEW -STOOfi,
'guaranteed ti> sive..satisfaction.
iticons. and will ^•.r'ljatgf'ndly. in developing the
.... M'/TER.V1S SHALL.'KE MODERATE.and
^reat uaturaT wi-alth of "the uXotlier of slated."—
ma e known previous to operating if desired. "Jle
"•OLD
V
A
J
L
L
E
Y
We are publishing tli'j.AlAIL ttt 'a,'Centfitl point, the
can he Ib-iiifl, at 1»U- times .dunri-g- the day at his
v«ry beit-'af'i\v4iich*;to'advcitise. laiid.. It ii very
office in the CARTER. HOUSE, Charlei'o-wn, Va.
pabular as a Real Estate Adveriisiiia:
nieaium, its
• .. .Unexceptionable referei CCB given wh'en de1
bscriber has just opened af l*ew«ll- known aire'd.
pages frequently containius from threu .to six col[July 24, lS66-My.
.X. store-room opposite the' ;old. ". Vajjey Bank,"
uniiis of: this^-iaija;of advertising." We.,hav^' nu-,
a-^new
and
carefuliy.selected
merotis orders for the paper from time to time, from
PROFESSIONAL CARD.
persons in Maryland an I at a,distance, who merely
STOCK OF GOODS,
desire i' on account ot its Laud adwrtUiny. .
. CHARLES- iv. GOLDSBOROUGH, offers
wjiich ; it is his purpose ro seli'pnjlift most reasonaOur terms are moderate, and we'will take"'pleas« ble
his professional servicrs to the citizens in the
tcri'tls.
H<i
rcspi;e<7iilly
solicits
a
call,
as
his
ure in answering all letters of enquirv. •
.
the beet article tbe market can vicinily of Summit 1'oint, Jefferson county, Va..
(j£5-"Advertiseiuen;s can bo sent to us throug-li the desire is to furnish
H:s rcsidpnc.e is at the farm- lately owned, by
at a profit only.aa tow piAVNaa the
editor of the ' Spirit^" or direct, as tlie panics may produce, and
His supply will be" ihcVeascd froin time to Gurdon.H. Pi;udU-ton, Esq.
prefer.
Address,
May 7,
'iuie as the wants of the. public' may require, or the
DECHERT & WASON,
d e m a n d s of lii<> customers su£rp-cst, as his arranire. Publishers MMail, Hagerstowi, Md*
ments are ample to the supply ol any anti every
THE CIiOSING ESEKCISES
June 25, TS67—"2m. "
.BJLtjcle
in his line, at a. short notice, and on as gond
' , :
OF TDK
tcfrni3 a^.'can be pl-ocured elsew^here in the county.
NOTICE.
•
Among- 'Hi • present stock on hand iiiny be found —
DUNBAR FEMALE SEMINARY,
GROCERIES, of all kit)d|s audj descriptions;
T EFT my home, in: Warren county.: near Frant LIQ.UORS, consisting, of' Brandies, 'Wiiios, W»his
WIJVCHESTER, VIRGINIA,
I j Ro.yaij about five weeks ago, m.y eofit FR^NKJ
kies, G i n , -Porter^ '&c., warranted' superior to
F-PJR, 1866-67.
L/"iUrt)R, who -8 about 14 years'old^ni-ar five feet'
any other stt/ck-.in the coumy. .Also, a cheaper,
A FTER, the final examinations, Monday, Tuesthough very good article of-' jHarvcat Whiskey," £X
in h't-igh'!, aud of fl dark color. He is a sprightly
a ay and \Ve"dne3day, the 23d;,-24th and 25th;
by the gallon, barrel^or otherwise ;
boy., \viih,a round lace, nud a-pretty quick talker.:
oil .the evening-of the day last riauted, the -Rev.
Any in.tonha.iiun which will lead.;to. tie recovery WARE-r-a select assi.intnieut.of Queens and Glass, WM. DBNT .HA.VSON ol JVlartinsburg-", wilt-preaclf
Wooden and Tin, Stone and Crockery: Warej
w i l l be gladly received by his. bit her, whu needs big:
the Annual Sermon. Oh Thursaay morning at II
for chewing-, of choap tjuafi'ty, as, also o'clock,
services in home. Parlies are. cautioned against TOBACCO—
Col.; WM 'ASHPIT ,bt Clarke county will
'the
very
best
brands
Smoking
Tobacco
ofall
deliver the Annt/al Aclcjress. The reading-of »ebarboiiiiCT the said/boy, as be .left home and u n o w ^
descriptions;
absent without my consort,
CANNED FRUITS,; .Oyitcrs, Sardines, Spices, ports and the Musical itoiree will occupy TRursiday
P H I L I P WILLIAMS,
0^ Any informatiun con'r.eroiog him.may be loft'.
Peppers. Viuegarsj IVluslarcsi Oils. Scotch Her- evening-.
Presi3ent
Board of^Visitors.
at the'Barber Shop in Charlestown.
rings, Clioesc, Cracker^, &c.-;
. i , . • ;.
1
J
u
n
o
IS,
1867—F.J
,.
WILLIAM^CARTER,
CONFECTIONS, a^g^neraraseo'fment,as"also
fresh L?mnn9,^&rahgo8
an<l Eine Apples;
June 25, 1867—3t.
[Coiorfd.].
FISH— all kim r s in season, bur foi^the present the
real Potomac-HerringVias cheap. as they can be pro- 21, 23, 35 .&. 37^ JBroadway, New Zorfe.,
FRESH_MEAT,
cured in the county ;' :
OPPOSITE BuwLiNO GIIEE.V. r
f I^HE undersigned are dssociatsd together in the ALSO^-Grouiid Aluiti and F)nc,Salt:ON THfi EUROPEAN PLAN.
llawgg
a
spacious
wareroprn,
hie
will
make
it
a
-I Butchering bv^sines3,.and nr-bpose to supply the
citizens of-Charlestown and vicinity r^g-ularly with speciality to supply all articles.pf
nrHESTEVENS H OUSK is well and widely known
HOUSE-REEPI.VGVRtjRNITURE,
JL to the traveling public'/ 'The location is esCHOICE PEESH MEATS '
pecially suitable to merchants, and business men;
in season— such as Mutton, Lambi Veal and Beef, that the wants of /he community may require, and His
in close proximity to the business )>art'of the
^y<• shall endeavor to. furnish oi.ly .1HOJCE those in need would do well to give him tlieir orders city—is
on.the highway of Southern ami Western '
gr.mg elsewhrre. At present oil hand CotMEATS, "slaughtered and^dressed, in the most ac- before
Ma.t'esses — Hair.and Shuck; Mat- travel—and adj (cent to all the principal Railroad
ceptaole manner, and at reasonable, charges. We tag^Bedsteads,
ting. ones and a half yards wide, and ver>v cheap ; and Steamboat depots.
solicit the patronage, of the community^
W a l l P;iper, Window Bunds, 'Waiters^ Chairs of " The. Stevens 'House has liberal-accommodation
THOMAS JOHNSON,
for over 300 guests—it is'well furnished, : and" posall descriplions, &c. June 2>, 1867—3t-.
- CHaS. G\ JOHNSON.
sesses every modern improvement'lor the
comfort
An examination of the stock on hand solicited.
and entertainment of its inmates. Tbe : rooms are
JACOB B.BROWNiAgent.
STKATEJK
May 21. 1867.
_ spacious and well ventilated—provided with gad and
water—the attendance is prompt and respectful—
ROJTitbr farm of the subscriber; about,
and the table is generously provided with-every
4
NEWGCOI)S.
six Wlwago.a'BItUE BOARllUG, "
delicacy of the season—at moderate ' rates. The
twelve or. Jouctepn moiitjis old,:" He : ^&ts£§ ?
rooms uaving'been refurnished and remodeled, we
AM.ngsv
openinff
n
Fresh
supply
of
NewG^oris.
marked witJt) blue and darjc stripes running- u-ug-lhcnibracing-Jo purt.n nice.varirly i.f J^nrrfies'Dress are enabled' to offer extra facili.tiea-fbr the comlo.rt
waya oi his "body—slit in the rijiht. and crop ol left
and pleasure of bur Guests.
' :,-"•"
ear Any information .which will lead to. hU re- Gmida.. Pr:int.lcHr«>wn.and. Bit-ached Musljns.Ginjr'GEO;K-. CHASE & CO.,
liHms, • Plai.d . Domestics. Caashnercs, Cottdnadcs
cov- ry will be ihankfulh rtc.ived.
June 11. 1867—6m.
" .Proprietors.'and Linen G.oods.
June 25, 1867^3t. CuARLEi J. MANNING.
A LARGE -ASSORTMENT'OF SHOES.
FRANKLIN- INSTANCE iCOMPANY,
LIME FOR SALE,,
for Men.LiiIies. Boys and-Miises ; .Gentlemenjarid
Ladies'. Fur, Wool and StraV 'Hats and .Caps.j a
r HAVE on hand 'Several Hundred-.Bashgls..of.su- complete stock of 'Notions. Quecnsware, Tinware,
L .perior LIME, which I desire to sell.
Wooden,' -Earthen and Hardware ; Carpetinp-, Oil
.
U. B. D-iVENPORT.
Clothaiid niattiiig ; Patent Medjcincp, Drugs, Soices
DIRECTORS^
June 25.1S97—3t.
and E^sencrs ; Varnish, Paints and Brushes, Spirits
T.H.Logan, '
T. P-."Sh"allcro33,
ot Turpentines Linseed, Fish and Coal Oils ; a full
UST received a choice lot of Segara and Smoking stock. of Grocerlesfor Uarvcst-rJ. S Rhi.de,
George Mcnrfei',
. '
Tobacco, for sale by
••J.I. H Uohbs, .
Samuel McClellan,
,
June 25, ISG7.
CAJMPBELL & MASON. . COFFJ2B.
G. W Franzheim,
James N.Vance.
TEA,
Alex. Laughlin,'
' ;
CHOCOtATK,
ri\HIS company now having been organize 1 four
SUGA'RSi
WOOL AND WOOLLEN GOODS.
JL Vears, and in that time done a successful "busiSYRUPS,
ness, is still prepared to take risks. at fair rates ou
Rice Pplcmac Herring-,' &Ci, ia, ;
rrmE undersigned are crmstantly.manufacturing-, Molasses,
Itrsna? pilrposfe.to ticep my!-st,x kconij-rt-'ie nt ail
* cf'aH' kinds. Merchandise-. Manulactuul
Ji.. a;irl have now on hand at " PorteV'ivi^ictorjiVJ times, . eu.brac.ijig everything usiiail> found in a ringSteamboats aud
Esiiibjish.iienI'.s^Furmvure,
.
• i- * • ' . . - .
, ,.
a very ltti;ge-:andc.ouiple'te stock off
j
rotir.try store, and to sell at short profits, giving my .Cargoea oirthe Western
Hiver's and Lakes.
:
; XtfdoLLEir GOODS,
custoincrs the full benefit of the recent decline in • This" company oflers superior innucements to
sacb.aE Bkinkrt's, Flannels, Fulled and Plaid Lin- poods. Any amount o*' Wool wanted at :thn high- Farmers, whereby tney can be iusared oh Dw.ellings
scys, Tweeds, Beaver Cloths, Goods for Buys' Wear, est m a r k e t prices, in Cash and Trade. Country F u r n i t u r e , Barns and Contents, for Xiiree or five
yearaar reduced .rates._
Coverlet's and in 'fact, everything- pertaining to a- Produce solicited
This beings* home institution, with, the largest
{)(3- A large list of Lumber on hand
weltappointed -esUil>li.shm.fint, to wjiich they invite
{JCJ^ Thankful f.>r past favors, I respectfully solicit capital and surplus .of any company, in, tha Sl*te
the attention of Wool G.rowcrs, or any others in
a continuance, of. the same
and' Gompoand ol.s'ouae ,n>neiy-four stoc.kholdtrs,
want of service blegoods.
DufBeld's, June II , 1867.^_ ] J. S..3TELVIN.
most of. «?hi>hi are aiiion'g b.iu" btst tusyiesa men.,
Persons from a distance need have' no fear of
rl/Qprnmencis itself to* the favorable C:inal6'e^.atioii
beiiYs- unable to procure sucli goods as they net-d
of
the insuring public, and^sblici'fe:tbei'r pa't/onag-'e.
from us. ihis'yrar, as our stock is adequate lo any
1
Applications for Kisurance Will receive prompt
demand that maybe made upon it, and upon modattention.
erate terms.
,
- .
r.-^-Na: 29,. Monroe. Street, Wheeling,
{I: J- Cash" "paid for Wool.
'
'"'
ft3- Addi ess, .Ripp:>ii P O. Jefferson county, Va.
N. C. ARTHUR:, Secretary.
TIMBERLAKE,
YOUNG
&.
GO.
SAM'L McCLELLAN, Prcsidejit. - pwiV'S
June 4, 1867-3m* :
GEOROE .V1ENDEL, Vice President'.
Free Press,,Clarke Journal and Lecsburg YVashC:'M C< JEN, Sr-ccial Agent; •" :'-' >
in.otouian copy Sjjionths, '
EDW M. AlSQUrr.H^Agtut.Charlestown.
Ayril 9^867— ly: "
.'.'•"."
''i
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SPECIAL NOTICE TO

DfiUSttlSTS AND APOTnpCAEIES,ri
T IMMEDIATELY after Harvest Uwjll again' have
J iu opera tioti niy Superior Thresher? n n d ' S i paKE piepwrt-d to furfiish^tverythingi& their line
ra tors. J -am'fully equipped with IMPROVED
upou the most {aybra'blc terms • .They have in
.MACHINES, &c., and will leave no effort undone store the. Jarge'st ami most complete stock ol goods
to secure entire satisfaction.
they have eve"r offered to the public. Theirstockof
I am authorized to refer to the following promiDRUGS, CII^EailCALS,.
nent farmers of this County,.:. ,
Patent
-andFaiuily"Me"dicmes,'is'c«<HVss in variety.
COL. R. W. BATLOB,
C. J. MANNING,.
They.c«ll : the attention- ; of "Cotfntry Physicians
HARBISON ANUEBEON, - THOMAS LOCK,
to such articles as are used in their practice, feelB. W. COOKS.
ing c.uufi.lepi-.thc.y can make H to theft interest to
Letters;n.ddrcssed tome at Charlestown ,or orders buy ficiii them instead of going to Ba.tiuioie.
left at my fatherfs residence at '.'Claymont,V will:
Their sio'-k^if. ...., . , ,-,
^.
receive attention.
J. HENRY JS.QLAND.
FANCY GOODS,
April 16. 1S67—4m.

A

TO ALL WHOM 1T_MAT COIf CERN.
INTENDING to -publish a new HESCRIP"tlV.E
1 CIRCULAR about the 1st of J U L Y , which We
will scai«t'«r'broadcaat over Maryland,; Peunsytva^
ma, and tfae.npro Northern Spates,- we respectlully"
ask all pc'MOtts wishing- io a v^il tlvcmgelvis of the
bent-fits of pilT- <* gen cy , to send or hand us a dcac rip •
tion of their L A N DS, &p ., by the 25lh of this month.
Every < f f o r t will be made, to obtain purchasers
for all properties on our booksBRO XVN-&' ENG&rtt,
Jhnne 13.-1S67
Real Estate Agents.

E. C. RANDOLPH & GO.,
E E A L E S T A T E BEOKE'ES,
OFF1CKS : Tattle t quare, CbarlottesyHie,
So.. 193, tlmrc'h. st., J,j iichburg,
AV^ for sale FARMS of all sizes and priccB in
H
Madison. Greetie, Orang-e,Culpepper,;l?buisaj
Albemarlc, Gu^chland, Fluvauna, Buckingham,

Preparations for Dyeing, Preaeryiugand Dressing
t h o tlnir, Tooth. Nail nnd :H.aii- Brqslu-eL Coiubs,Dreasing, Fine, &c., is equal to that ot'any similar_
establifcJiiiieutin theVal.ey.
Prerci-ip.tion? entrusted lo them" wi!l be cottipounded with neatness and accuracy.
Pers'dns wishing a supply of
f AIN TS, 61^,3, Witt DOW GL A SS,
Dyes, Varnishes, Colors an4everythii.ig.ui the line
ol. Painter's Material:!, wjll find their stock: large I
and as cheap as they can he. sold any where.
A fine assortment of paper and envelopes for. Ladies or cfBce use.'
They are the whole-gale Distributing Agents for
the Morfiiniar'Soar Bitters-Company for this a n d Clarke coutfties.' .Merchants wishing them bv the
Case can procure them at the Company's wholesale-,
prke. ..
:- - •
All the'ebove mcniioned goods they offer at low-'
figures for CASH. No ggoda.isQld'OA.cnsdif.
feraoiiB wv'iiig: tht'iu w.ill please come [forward''
andseTltef customers will bear in mind that they
do not do a-, c.-ei'it business. When iudulgenco
ia givenV accounts must be Betlleit on theTst.o'l
every month.
. Jnnet8.1867. ' • ' • • •
' .' ' ' .
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BOOKS: :

E have" 'just received the oew Psalms .and
• HWIIBS, approved by the General Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church of the United' States,
at its meeting- iu Memphis, Tenn-., Nov'r,lS66'.
CAMPBELL & MASON.
June 18, 1S67.

W

AECHITECT ANB BUILDER,
-

REAPERS. AlOWKllS,
RAKES,

F

both-, hand.and power.
Ploughs, Harrows, 'Forks, Shptels, H<*8, MowingScathes', G rain Crad les^ Hand Ra ke.», <cc.
Will also furnish PLASTKK, G b AN OS, and all
kinds of FERTILIZERS. SEEDS, ij-c. We would
recornmend far the harvest, _
,
SKL.i'-RAKE
either single or combined. Thiainatwo Korse Machine, and the only Self-Rake--«eapt-r that haa th*
advantage of the lever..:by which the driver canraise it over Stones .or Stuiaps a fo'jt high. While
passing- along- 'the Icvrr.Wilf -be-fo'iaij aVreat advantage in taking' up lodged Grain, as. it will do it
witnuut regard to the oiajWJf'E.rB -wjjich.it lays. It
rakes a- perfect Ehea'fv and b&i an entire side delivery, and'-Byrire" Uriver pressing his- foot on a
treadle, the sheaf can be- -made any size. cVifed.—
The Mower Attachment only requires the Ground
Wheels, -Ton gaef, antr=-Sea't of tire Reaper, and you
havefa.perfent
jpin.t-b$r MP.WPT. : .
f
a5^Samplea-can be;eeen at Duffields or Summit
Point." Warranted lo perform as recontraended.or
can be returped without charge. A l l . oicicrs will
re^eii-e prompt attention.
: Rlay'l4y.lj67— If.
.
•'
; , LATEST.FASHIONS.DEMAND

.

JEPFEKSON CO.,

OR the very liberal patronage extended to ma
since niy reloa,de_from. imprisonment at tha,
" Old Capitol,** I tender :uy sincere thanks.
. Having bad an. esperieace-of years i u . the.
CABJ'&NTKB ***fH&* JOINING BHS1XESS, and now in command of a corps of comr.etent
workmen ; and having, on hand a supply of valuable building material, 1 am fully piepared to execute all work eitrusted to" me, speedily,in the beat
.uanner, and to the entirg satisfaction of ali wjjo
jatronize me.
foj- Particular attention given to the drawing ol
t>lans and specifications.
DAVID H. C.OCKBILL.
November 13,1866—'f.'- ' - - - - - ,-• •

HA;T ROISTERS,
CORN'SHELLERS, HAY, STRAW
AND FODDER CUTTERS,

J U L I U S C . H O L BBS.
^OTJSE CAEPENT^A2^BtJII.I)EE, '
INFORMS the'ritizeria of Jefferson, Cla.-Be, FredJL erick &~ Berkeley Cauaties.'that he has opened a
p i pppVTii-p Ajp
i v n JulJUjSw^SltWrj
lAMnve CHAP
vAKrK.llJiK
in Charlestowni and will-attend to REPAIRING of
HOUSES and will CONTRACTfor BUrt&IWGS.
All work will be done-in the"ncatcstand irost woikman-Iike manner, and at a. moderate rate. ,Oa
hand, Lumber, Door Fnuneri-Window Sash, &c.
<jt>COUNTRy.PRODUCK taken in esebafiga
for work ^_A11 who.want their work done promptly
and neatly7wiH lifid. it to their advantage to give-him a call. Shop adjoining the Blacksmith shop of
Mr Hiram O'Bannou.
.* "• .

Apdfrs.issr-tf."
A.KEW ENTERPRISE.

J, W. -Bradleyis Celebrated latent

J>R;

A

I

H

LAW,

No. 40, St. I'aul

Mcpormick's Eeaper and Mower, .
Selt-Operating Hay & Grain Horse Ra&es,

tieiser>;Pat.;prcsfelo§ Machine;'

A ppoiiiat tox , Nelson , A mherst , Csinpbel I, Bcdlbrd ,
Bojtetourt, Huckbrtdjre', Franjtnff} Wayd, Carroll, Rlont jjoiuerj , Pulaski, Russell,. Grccnbricr, and
Washington c.ountied, Va.
SILK CLOAKS;
ijtj. MT HENRY D. BEALL.of the W-incheste
TISIEP, is our authorized agent in tho Lower .ShenTtTST receiyed at the Baltimore -Price Store, a
andoah Valley, ffe \rfill furnish Catalogues or any «J larg-e assortment of Si Ik Clo tbs. ' -•
information -on the subject.
, •''
JunBlS, 1867.
-•" J, .GOLDSMITH.
JMarcfa.19, 1767— tf. • " . ' ' - '
'.A •,4-4, j 6-4, ; t<)-4, BJeacBeo! and Unbl-acbed
ffy "Cot'tonej just received; at^the -Baltiinore
OAF. Refined ancURrown .Sugars. Coffee of all
•~qualitieB. fine andjc.oaree. Salt, Molasses,
and Price More.
"
"•?**"'
1
A ' f u l l )ino of Ginghams and| American Plaids,
tile celebrated New Yprk.UpldenDrip Syrup , viery'
hcavr and of fine flavor,. Tor gale hy .• " -• • i.^ just received at ihe Hal|ii»erT •P»'ice-'SUtfe.''i !•- '' -.
A filllilie ot'Table Linenraliil .Tawi*ljtfgs,just
April30.
- KEATtSLEY-& SHEERER.
reittived at the Baltimore P-ric* Store. :.•
AY and Harvest' Fakes, Grncs and Grain- '
A full line of Calicots, Defaiiiea and White
-Scythes; GrasB* SiiBlKcc/ Rifles nnrl Whet I Goodf.just received at tlie Baltimore Pri-e Store.
Stunra. for.-eaJ« tiy* 'f P. HUNPHREVS $ CO. i
Wald.ron (rrap« SrythcB. for sale by
A full line cf Dress'.Butl.qu»i'K"ugie Trimmings,
1S67.
Dx HUMPHkKY^fcCO,
*nd Notions/in general, just'received at the BaltiANTON Matting
more Pi ice Store,
'
-..-,'
TlMONTH :-AGENTS wanted . for. M]
!Y & SHEERER.
.; ...
">n Wediiesa*ay,.mi.rijing. £C;h ui»'ijv Uii* plare,
t Apr 30;
Silk anoSGinglirfrh Sun Umbrellas, just received,
'
"
%'
x
after"a' prolra-.tcd illne??,' ?it«. Ms^KXi-AR£Tat
the-Baltimore-Brief.Store.
'
>
••
•
.
'
for «ie hy
• .
VOTJNC, wife of Mr. I,«wi*F. Young-, aged 'aTJout
n '
Ready Mrfne Clothing, Citssiincrcsand
CaBsinettr
i
Ut'in
ThUSgBLL4--Ca,
Jifre-.lt.t6.-ly
75 years.
for Men nrtd>Buy'» Wear, jdst rtceive d at : ihe BalJrenst Pins, fpr timore Price Store, *'•
ASON1C.—A fe-*- B'ne 1
^ .' '
Qn Frjday<rvenin«r, the 23th ult., in «hie place, ; TT'BESH Cheaapeafce-Oystei-s. for sale by~
D1NKLE.
Truri'ksff all dk=criptions, iusl received nt the
sale low, by*'
••
JC June4 --' *•
' "'* " THllssirt-'r: . GO,
^"* Bt-NN'tTT,
in
fact
daughter
of
E;
R.
a^d-5
• ,.
i _
»^ _^ *.. • -t
Baltimore Prfre Store.-'
'* •J.GObUSMlTH.
ACCARONIi Cbrrao and Crackers, for sale by _June 18,1867.
.—A Bnpcrior Kerogeae Oil for
; . ' ' ' • ."
Apr.30.
-KEARSLEV&SHEERE.B.*
Apr
- On.Saturday morning-, the 29th ult., at the resiTRUSSBLL 4r.CO. '
\ saleVv
TflHESfl
ARRIVAL
—Just
received
another
lot of
dence of Mr. Thos J. Bragg..in this town, M.isa
LDE, Brown and Green Borages for .Veils at
JL* those'celebrated Ain« rican Eight Day arid
ANN ELIZA HOQ.E, in the 14th year of her age.' i T" ABD for sale by
M. BEHREND'S.
Apr . 3Q.
Tliicly Hour Clocks- all.warranted for one year.—
TRUSSELL 4.CO.
1
OB tbe 14th ult., at«»« residnncc in Clarke counCall and see.the,na.
.-, '
'ADIES
,
Misse*'
and
Children's
.Hose
j
also,
a
tr.of**r»l7«»,Mr:PfeANas WHITING, in the
OOPSKiRTR, fr«n 60 ceaw up to $2 00, at r
'large aKsortinent ol Gloves, at_
__
fcJrd yeaj of hii *%*•
Apr 30.
'......
• ..M. BEHRENP'S. L. -April30.; •
_
'•:;• • • M. B.E.a.RE,ftP;S. ._
OR SALE, at the Baltimore Price Siore,'two
At bu re«jdfncc in Shi-phetdsloy-n.'. .an Wedrieslarge Wacon cr Machine Canvas Coven. •_
LL ColorB of Braiding, Braid and Working
•^
BA
VELY
-Tobacco
for
sale
by
M
<
r morning ]a>t. the 26ft ult., Mr. JAMESSHEPJuno 18,1667.
J. GOLDSMITHCotton, at
BEBBENp'S.
O.
.TEUSSELL
&
CO,
—>. to the 7?th fear of hia ag-e.

K
F
M

ATTORNEY AT

A* CO;

DAYID H.JCOCKBILL,

CQJJA'TXi WEST VA,,
"1X7 ILL keep'oii haud an'' order .a 11 kinds of AGV V me VL'fV R VL IW PLEMEUTS , such as

and fur Sale
H AVE 'in'Store
- *y- • - .-

RICH A RO A, IIESSEY. '

July 1. 1S67-3L [Free Press.j "

CHA

D U P P I1E L D S ',"

•T)RACTiCESintheStateand'Ui)itea'«tateaC6nrtB
JT and pays particular attention to the prosacu
ton of claims against t
.January 2d Is66 — tf. '.

.

R. B.
T. Iiv WILLIS, •

HAWKS' OOAHFACTOIltjBUILDING,

I

EOHBER'S EXPECTOEAL

Wild

PROFESSIONAL .CASDS.
JAMES A. t.

Va.

N obedience to .1 decree of the Circuit Court of.
Jefferson County. West Virginia, pronounced.at''
its. April £crm IS67, in a suit fir chancery tliert-.in
deppudiiifr, in which -Robert Riofi LUCES and others
are Plain tiffs; atid"K6ber'tTiffca377Adiiiiuislraior
of
>ld wird -Lucas, dcceased,^9;l>efe»id!iiit7 we the ondersigneii, special ;coiriiiiissibners therein appointed, will.off -r at Pu'JlicSaJie, fo;tireiugh<s«tjbiditer, in
front t'f Yaiitis^ sUire at Harper's Pf ri-yvat2d.'c.lock,

E Y E R I B O D Y SHOULD

country homf", after a sojourn of a fe-w.inonthE in
the ciiy, was hardly recognized by her friends. In
piat-o o'f a coarse, rustic, flushed lnr<;, she had a si'ft
ruby complexion of almost inarhle smoothness,and
instead 01 twenty-three ehs r-ally appexred but
eijfhtcen. Uuoc inquiry a« to the cause ol.so errcat
a diHiiv-p, the plainly told them thai she used.(he
I'IROASSiAN B A L M , a n d considi-red itan invaluahle a.-quisitiou. to aii) Lady's'luilet. By its use
— The registration lists thus far,- in-Loust- ahy Ljjdy or G<'titl> miji cin Hiipro%'ctherr.p"rs(inal
ajjp'cjr-.iiirc ail hundred folil. It is .simple in it*
BnH.-.are t-aiil.to cho* a total registry of "21,- cumbtantidn,
as Nature hersell^i*.simple, yel u n - .
:
82Pi whites aEi4.9;8:22 blacks.. It is believed surpas-ied iu itsefficary in drawing 'impurities ftom,
aJso bealing.^cleiinsnifj and Beautifying- the skin
that nearly every one of both
Snd coinuieito:)..- By its diEect^ctioa on the cuticle
to register is taking advantage of .it.
it draw£ fnatt it ail it* impurities, kindly-healing*
the eaint-, and" leaving- the surface as Nature in— The New Tork Evening P<>st says that tended
it should ue, ok-ar, soltV stnooth and beautithe taxes in the State uf .New York the cur- ful. Price $.l,Sfnt bv ftlaitor Express, on receipt
by
W.'L. CLAUK &. CO., ChemraU,
rent year, will average 827.OU lor every man,.. of an order
No. 3, West Fayettc el.', Syracuse, N. Y.
woman or chill in ! the i>tate~j Sl-iG G(J for The onlv American Agents for < he sale of the same..
iVIarch26, 1867—ly.
j
every voter ; §275 for every landholder.

MABBIED.

OF EDWARD

Ia' Jefferson

AGRICULTURA^,WAREgOUSE.

A Gentleman who suffered for years from JJe'ryous Debility. Premature.Decay, and all the ofiVrta,
of youthful indiscretion,will, lor the sake of suffering humanity, send free to all who need it, the recipe arid'dirtclious for making••the^%iihpie reoiftdy r
by which he was cured. Sufferer«.«i-ihiRg-l t >pront
1
by. the adverti.-cr'a experience,, can tio so*by-adTERMS OF SALE,
dressing, in prtffct coriSdencc,™"
''•-'
Onc-tbirdCash ' The rcsidueint*:Dequal annual
JOHN B i OGDEN, «2 C>dar street, N; Yprlcpayments, purchaser giving- bunds, bearing interest
May 14, 1S67—ly. ;'" '*
-,•>••••••••.
from day of sale, with' ajiprovrd pi-rtunal security.
Title withheld until the further order of the Court.

— Mr. Lord, of New York, upop whose
property the famous-Lord bond robbery was
•cuouuitted. ou Aion lay received, irom an unknown source, oae million two hundred thousand dollars' worth lof the b>inds stolen from
Lim. This leaVes."a 'deficit of only abuut
ninety thousand dullard still .missing.

— About sixty bushels of new wheat from
South Carolina, were sold in Ba'timore on
the 22d nit., at §3 .3 u per bu.iiel. 'Ihe crop
in the South ^.reported as abundant.

- PUBLIC SALE OP
VALUABLE REAL E

SPECIA1 NOTICED

An Interview pi^QI^Jha

(OB DOUBLE 8PRISQ)

T3ANTZ&- \VAGjaTSR,
will not *Bsri or BBBAK Kke the Single
I X Spring, but will paesaavE thi-ir PEBFECT and
j GnACEFi:L~sHAPE when three or four !otti»NAay
SKIRTS will have been T H R O W N ...SIDE AS USELESS. —
The HOOPS a re covered .with DOUBLE and- TWISTED
T H U E A D , and the BOTTOM RODS are not only double
springs, but twice (or double) COVED ED, preventing
them. ; from -wearing- out when dragging down
stoops, stairs. K G .
; , ~THE WONDEBFCL FLESinluf T and jreat COMFORT
and PLEASURE to an.y" LADY 'Wi-ariiig 1h^- DUPLEX
KLLEi-Tic SKIRT wil!t)»dxperieucx-d j<attidulat ly- in
all crowded ASSEMBLIES, UPERAS, CAnuiA6£s, HAIL
R o A D l ' A E S , ClICECtr PEWS, ABM CHAI&S, tor PaoM-

£ N I D E au"l HOO*E DRESS, iis Liu: Slur I'caa be FOLDED
;whe.n in use, to occupy a small P L A C S as easily and
conveniently as a SILK or M S L I N DREES, an in vat
uabk; quality in crinoline, not found in. aay SJ.ag-le
Spring- Skirl.
' ',
A LADV: having etijryed the FLEAEUBE, COMFORT
and grt;at CONVENIENCE- ol wcari iff the DCPLEX ELLypfic STtE'L ispiuxs Stuai lor tt SINGLE DAY wifl
never^kj.terwards willingly dispense wiin their use.
For CHILDE?N ; . MISSES and YOUSG LADIES? they are
superior to all othsrs. ~-~*. :•„• • . i '
TheDuplex Etleptic ia a great favorit? with all
ladies, a:id is universally recommended., by the
FASHION MAGAZINES as tbe STANDARD StKIRT
0>> THE FSSbli)NABfcS;waRi.D.
To ftnjov the follo\vjng,iui'stpS«able advantages in
Crinoline, via,: .scpEsicfti' CHJALITY, PJ|BFECT UANU-.FAcfuaE", sTYlisH SHAPE and FINISH, FLEXIBILITY,
DURABILITY COMFORT and ECoKoMv, eiiquit: etSjr J.
W-. BRADLEv'sJQupLES ELLEFTic, or Double SJJif1|fcff
Skirt, anil be sure you get the genuine article,fM^
C^.liTION^To guard against impcsitiow, beparticuJarjy'nplice that skirts, offered as "DUPLEX,"
hav-p'Tie.red'ink stamp,' viz: «-J. W Bradley 'a l»upl6x-.Eileptic=SteelSpFir..gs/' upon the waisibautf—.
irouc others are'-igenuine. AJso hotica»thaf>e«ery
Hoop wiir adinit 6f_a-pin being p«43ec! through the
centre tails rcveaiihg the two (or double) sprins-s
braided- to,geth.e;r.theireiti.,' which Is the secret of their
FLEZian-jTY !uxdrCTa.£NGTH, ai.d a combination not
iouiid fn any other Skirt.
FO.VSALE in all stort^Where FIRST-CLASS
'skirts arc sold, throughout the United .States and
elsewhere.
•
^Manufactured by the sole owners of the Patent,

WESTS, "BKAD1IM & (JABf, 9T Chambers, and 70 & 81 Eeade Sis.,
ll'ew lorfe.

June; 4, 1867— 3m..

WANTED. §27.60 PEB
GEJITS wanted, ladies and gentlemen ,. in. e^ery
A
County in the United Stales," toi self tlie Ink
Powders of Uie American Ink'Gompariy. Tbepow-

der se'lls for forty cents per package, and w i l l make
ink enough to fill fifty bottles ol: theaize usually retailed at ten cents per bottle. A smart agent can
sell a gross of it a day,.and clear S2T.tOi? The-ihk
can bi! made from the powder in three minutes in
common boiling water. It is a perfect black ink,
the best in the world. It flows easily, does not corrode thje pen a particle^nevet^gums up, ia not. in-.
jured by freezing-, and its Color wilf- last forever.
Bv^ry family in America will buy it, as a package
will last^arfiiinily i'ui- -years, and i n k c i n bc.madein
small quantities as wanted. With each gross, we
s^nd a thousand circulars', with testimonials from
clergymen, lawyers, teachers, merchants.- com.-.
uiei cja,|_ coll^g-ea, editors^&c.Vand ijje a of.nt.'s narn'e
ou the~b"ill3. \ Only one pprson_wijl,be-ijiade^iie-ent
for a county: T"be fir^t one sehdiirgThirty'Dollars
fora g;r,oss, will receive it by return e'xpress.-toget'icr-.yiritb one thousand circulars and theright to
s'elliri the 'county he or she designates;-' If \,thers
send for the same county, the moneys-will : be returueu\to them free of expense. To make sure one •
had letter deslgnatcsevcral counties, either of whichhe or slie will take. Send for"trade list and* circulars -if-you,dare run the risk of waiting-, or send tbe
money for a irross. Letters addressed to the Mayor, Postmaster, cashie'rs of.'the bank?, or the express
gents of --his city, will show that the business is
nunc-.i-ably and squarely conducted. An Iiifr Powd r
£ will.be sent by mail to any address, Irce of
/»nn rern ' on
f\wt receipt
trt»r>ettrtt of
rtf forty
T.-.W* rr cents.
f*ttm.ta
charge;
Address; writing your 'name, town, county and
State ciisiinctlj; . . .
.• .• AMERICAN INK COMPANY, vianchester, NVH,
Clerk for the Company-knd SpCcTal^JSgeBf,
June l-l,-la6?-i;
, .r
• ^ -., . -.'

H

AVE opened, in connection with IheirTanncry,
a LEAlHEil & SHOE-FINDING STO2E,
At No. 61, West Pctcicl^ Street,
'(BELOW BAHTGia''koTEt,)

FREDERICK: CITY, MARYLAND,

here they will ke -p on titnd a general assortment
f LEATHER and SHOE-FINDIKGS, such a* -•
Hemlock 'Soie - Oak Sote, • • - . . . - .• (jy?, Ifip, Upper Sheep, French Calf,
Harness, Bijdle.,Skirtina- and Morocco;
Linings, Binding-, Lasts, Boot "Trees,
Crimping Board?, Shoo Il.i-amers and Knives.
Bristles, Thread, Tacks, Wax',
and in fact everything a ehioe mn ufacturer may
wantin- his business, which wewill eel! as chrap
Rs_san.bo bought ID iinycity. - Purcnasei^willtlo
well te call and^ examine our stockv.belore purchasiiiH-elaetvttre. '»
a full
.

bottoming-....TERMS— CASH.
, .To.p,ersons from this section,, our city presents
ihe a'dva'ntag-e oi.-enabling' them to visit- us, mako
their purchasps\and returji the. same ! day/ giving
them several hou'? in the cilv.
gg- HIDES buug-ht at the Store, or at the Tannery
at the emi ol:Wt-st Church «trect. Wewiilale.ireceive HIDES in exchange for LKATHER,.or auy
other material in our line.
BANTZ & WACHTER,
No. 6t, West Patrick street, Frederick
February 26, IS67— Cm.* "

M

NO.EUMBUG.
essrs. D. Huuipliroj s & Co.
GENTS:—
^ . . .- - ',-,- ..,-.„ »,,

trieiil several different kinds of Washing
and- none, of them- giving- me satisfaction, and hearing of your "Kin g of. the West," or "Americac
Champion," I borrowed. one of them irom a ueigUbor.- Igot the use ot.i.t_for (hrc-e weeks. The' first
week 1-folWwed^tue printed directions. The nex:
week' I u=ed water not so hot, and fyund the .machine did much better. I now thuiklhat my family
understand the-macliine coijiphlefejy, and wewouli!
not taJs« double its cost for it,.provide«l wercouljl
not get another of the same kind.' J am Jartning,
andliave seen some of the worst soiled clothta-that
I ever saw in my life washed 'perfectly clean. J
advise ruyJsjends t» boy this .mafb"ine by all means.
Very respectfully, . .
May 23, 1867.
GEO. W. TABB. .
.

OF THE WEST.;'

. CHAELESTOWX. W. VA.
April 26, 1S67.
HUMPHREYS
fc.CO.,
. :.
. GENTLEMEN :—I desire to add nry testimony, to to t h a t of others as to the merits of your
Washing. Machinel I consider it first rate, and
think., that every .Family that can buy one should
do'so" '
-Respectfully,
BENJAMIN ff. WELSH.

D.

NOTICES.

STILL ANOTHER -__-^^
EAVETall-tbe N5GATIV3S I mnde'-in Cha
to*if, and will fuifsish-.PHOTOGRAPHS frorA
then* .-at. So.C£NTS A.pieBe. ' Orderafeut by- mail .
attended 3torp»emp'tly, -.Bnoloseth^jaaoaey by mail •
at my risk.
-.• - -'_
'.
'
.. s
{g^. Address me-as fbllawg >
A.F. S5IITH,
Bor 147, Charlottesvilte, Va.
March 1?, 1367—6m.-•- ..
-,.

T

~

NOTICE.

""

HIS is to g-ive notice that'I have appointed JNO.
F. SMITH, as my Agent, with Power of Attorney to settle up the accounts ot the estate of
Henry Swimley, deceased, of which I am Administrator, Ali person? knowing themselves indebted
to said estate are requested^ to. come forward, ah^
pay the same) and a!! persons having claims against
tbe said estate will presentthenr, d.uly!?an.theniiea.> ;
ted, for settlement - ... JJS'O_vf.3WIMLEY, , ;•'- • .• •• •Aclininistratcr.
<Jt5-Mr. Smith ia also ray agent to" collect all
BondsahM Accounts djieme-Jndivitfually. * • , - .^
May 21, 1867—3m.* , ,. ..
J. W. S.

OpesiedS

CO-.PARIXERSfl.IPr

THE TEACK!

"'

T'HE undersigned have entered into a Co Part-;
JL nerahip uniJer the firm of STARRY. $• LOCK*,
OW is the time to buy your goods from the undersigned, who hns just received at bis New for-the purpose'of conducting-thtf Pioduce Cum-'. _
mission and Forwarding Business at the Charles--"
Store in Rlppon-, Va., a well ee'ccted stock of .- :
GKOCKKIES. -.
to.vn Depot.
- J..D. STARRY,
Jan. lo, 1367.
'JNO. J. LOCK. . .
COiNFKCTIOiV ARIES.
- ' 'DRUGS,
TOBACCO,
Tr> the. Fannys;. Millfers and Others;
SLEGARS,
PIPES,
Snuff, Tinware.,-Hardwarej AIsp, ag?nt..|«j6tbe COTJXTJES of JEFFEBSO?f.& CLARKJE.
sale of Stonet raker's Medicines.-. Ladies'Morocco
Boots, do. Calf,'Men's fiTogins, Bcfys' l^ntf ChifAVING assbciaied^ouj-selTes in business'for.t'ia ,
dran's cihoes. -Also.i-'full Unc .of NOTIONS-of
-purpi>!-cs-.ofcthe" above;•Card,xwe-.wiirj)ay for
every cfeEoription.,.
. - ;
Wheat, Flour, Corn and-.all other kinds of Produc > -.
Ct^Callat the Cheap Store, Cig-n of the Red Flag,' the
hfghcTt market prices in Ca?h. or will receive"
Norm end of Rippon.- .'':.--• :ji B FliyER.
and forward on Commission.! making salesand re-.,
May as. 1S67. • - ,
r ...
turns in the shortest time.
. - -.
STARRY & LOCK.
Chnrlestown Pr.pfit. J^n,15»;l-?67. '
il) THETUBLIC.

N

H

IWENTY TO. TWENT-Y-FIVE THOUSAND
' BUSHELS OF CORN, fo"rV.>-4«ch, the, njghest. T TENDER my thanks to thft pahlitfof the liberal
T
Cash price will b^'paiovto-bedelixe.re'd'at th'e Old JL patronage I receiv.ea durirfgthe last tsro -yeara,

MILL THM COME!

EECO3IIXV.
while doing business for the firni oi Q^ VV. Leisenring & Co , and hope by c inrteiy and accolinnadaF the Ladies will only-cajtaf IVIra. A. C. Mitchtiun^to meet .with: a continuance.', of .the eauie.. I
ell's, tliey can be suited in the Summer Styles of
propose to soil, as;.low; .as similar articles ca i be
BONNE'J S/HATS, FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.
p">irchas£d elsewhere fii" {Ms, inarket, .and to give
full-satisfaction, both in quality and prices. 1 will
Havingjus't retnfn'eut"fro"rn B:i]tunb?p', we plc-dfe
also take in esc.hange for goods. DriudiFruit, But-'-. ouiselvesto present to view the latest a n d - m o s t - AT REDFeED PRICES. ter.
Eggs. Rags, "&c. The public are .especially
'liuualile oummerStyMes., "Cail, Ladjts;. notrouAVING Sfcurpd the asreney for the sale of ihe invited to call and examine my, stock. .No troubfe
to sho\v- goods. Hats the
celebrated F-xcclaior Reaper fy Mower, which to show, goods,
• •
• '-- " las.- ' Bonnets to suit all ages:
forjipatii.ess, cumpactnesB, durability .and quality
.-. .r .",
Respectfully yours,
•a
A. C. MITCHELL & CO.
«if;Wprfc-, we defy com|ieti\ion.j-tb,ea«."n*acbine3' wift
MayS8,1S67.
M. B. FR75S.
Junell,lSS7^
[F. g.j\
,
..
-^
be sold w'th a e-uarant^.e.todo. wha-f vie represent.
th,':oj;. Cajl^it pur.Machine Shpp.and;- see one, and^
CALL
AND
BE
SlTPlJjEfi/
FISH TOR SALE!
judge lor. yourselves.
• .
TtEST rfe'cerved atthe New Stprjtin-Sippon.-JJ'p.l
0(5^ To secure a machine orders, must be sent in tl
Syrup
and
Molasses,
Priine.Rio
Conee.
Brown
rSTILL have, of the~very. beat quality—safely
early, as tbcsupply is limited. s
Sngars, Crushed do., Gutapowder and Imperial
' cured j' i
*" •
WEIRICK & WELLER.
T.ttas.
Keruseao>OLl,,IiQsin
Soap,
Dairy-Salt,
Can* 5O,OOO HERRING, Potomac'Catch,
Charlestown, June4,
dles. Popper, Allspice, Baking Soda, Nutmegs,
2,000 SHAB,
d»<J^-J
Cloves, Iudigo,JStarch.;jogar and Water C-ackers,
I.-roillwirranrand'defcndthf.nB:.
FOR SALE 08 HIRE.
Mason's Blac&ing~,"BIacking Brushes, Lemons and
:,
.
. . JAMES McGRAW.
-No. 1 DORSET REAPER, in first rate order, Oranges,-Figs and Rniains, Fresh Oraters, SarCarper's Ferry, June 11,1867—St. .
.
will be sold low or hired to a responsible man dines. Lemon and Raspberry Syrups.
tocuthis-crop, Wewill -giv« him -'tite- choice. to 4
May 2, 1367.
M. B. FRYER.
TO THE GOOD
oav lor ihe machine or the hire at the end of harvest •
WEIRICK & WBLLBa:OF
JEFFBESON COCSTT.
I
JttAVE
PEOPLE
June tjl..I867r-F. P.
'
' ""- ' "
AT HALLTOWH!
il rpHE subscriberhas-ori'hanfl a verv ia'-^r: stockdf '
3S1EW AEEIYAL !
JL GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS, which i* being ;
T the "Valley-t^nfect^nary.3' Oranges,. Lotn- Vf HAT is it? Notiiittg more or less thaii a inercaeed-.«very day;.alao, .
V-\ place where
?. • .:
onai Candies, Raisins,- and Nnts of all Uinris: ••.•
PAINTS OF AJLL COLOESJune 4, "1867.
. -, _.^ HENRY'DPM^
' BOOTS AND SHOES,
He keeps. besides, Irom a-Tuundcrholt to a Penny
good -'and cheap'" may be obtained — such as GAI- Whistle. Prices. low, for Cash or Country Protiucc.
TKBS,-FiNE BOOTS .CJJtARSE vVORK, and work
of business carried on here is ihe n<;EUSONS knowing thcinsetves indebted to the of all descriptipns.'.NEW -SHOES juade out of* The style
e-oujiog1 fiyateBi, the'p'ruprietor believing- honesty.
•firtji. ol'-Grady & Co., wifl please make: pay- old ones.
w hSlhe.beH policy; .
J. M. DECAULSEment.' VTe-Tlfiik-we have been quije liberal in exThe subscriber docs not think it necessary to say
Harper's Ferry, June 4, 1367— 3m.
_
ter»dihg''credit, and hope' tliyy will be rTOBrmt. in much, :buVlMs in vices -a-pall, -well eaiisSed -that'fle
making payment.
GRADY & CO.
can please all who favor Lim with, their wnrfe v
~-f-L. YTVGF
L.
YINGER.
..
SPECIAL NOTICE.
. A Tihe old and weH established S/rpV|: AND
Hall town. May 21. 1367-ly.
URAccountB to the 1st of May are ready-; aH
A T1K.WAHE HOUSE of MJLLER &. .SJUITH. -,
p'e'rsoTia ihdebjed'to- us will please .come /orANTED
TO
in,Charlitown.
public . — •-r- ,
.
,
-v
.
Ill, *-'iiai ic»kw ** • the
*"v ^»«~..—
ward and settle.
A1SQ.U1.TH S^UIKr?
cortmenf ol STOVES, and a stock Dt
t rk TONS of:old Wrought and Cast Scrap Iron i
May7. l-r-67. .
. .'''''-'
>•: J for which7» c«jti- perc-wtiM'ilL-be oaid-in-j :.'. ~ '•
•• rn-i-vt'virir^Ll'er'"'
. WE TAKR
CASH.
WEl,BItK,& SVELLEfl.
in J
•Apr. 23, I8G7.
„. ENUINE 60.ct Notes w.ijh;. Ladies' heads on;
the
jepers. _
JT aiao-SJ and-25 ct. Sl>ort»bt^s.-; ii»exchange fop
Fanners and
3?bTOELAC:HEE5I3S[G A3STDSHAD.
supply. Come and cgusult
Wfa? *"' *'
'
• TKIISSELL & CO.
to this
tion.. is
-aB
a
oe
o
i
Shad
Roe'by
^ft
1,1867. _____
_^_____
r
tKehdin-l.'J
"r kit, jnst .received ! 7™r ln'?
7'?
31.
T-iiUSSKLL * COJ>.
and for sale by.
c
AM- in- rficai|>t-",ois'Bq.a|ai;rtinie;rff- of handsome ' May 2i, 1867.
PLGCSH8! PLOUGHS!
.DRES3 GOODS, and resp'ectfuiiyBoHeit 'an in-'|
F nrp. now iiannfai-turin? and Lave- 'on h<»nd *
SODA.'1
•ciion.by llio.Pbbliu.
-j
spec
f0r,sale^a"mlQ'bcroftfcecelebhltedGJIUGG:i"
1S67,
H. L. HEI9KELL.
UR Fountain 5s-iA>w,aml will be kept in opera- PI OWS
wyich- we,-recommend .to. the /farming--tion
.during-the.
summer
season,
and
thnae
who
'.DS'E receivjil a supply 61 BWwell'sCoulpil'Axle
jommuuity. Cair»ndgetonepntrral,aadif itdpes
to
intlulg-ein
a
glasa.
ofxold^nnd
sparkling
. Greaee for-Garriagea, Wagons, c-cM Warranted
^ us a call.
Air.tib S«>da Water, are-invited to give
.'WELLER.
the best in use.
'
May
14,1867.
.
CAMPBELL
& MASON.
.-•a line 18.
n.:L;-HEISKELL.
d Brown Sugar, Coffce, Tta, '.Ric»,
i HANDSOME assortment of Ladies' Dress Bu'.EROSENE OIL—just received, at i-5 cents perChocolate &c. just rec«ived by
V. tons and DressTnmmings, at
gallon.
June 4.
. .
.D.HOWELL,
April 30.
M.BEHHEND'S.
June 18.
H. L. HEISKELL.
Funcace.pn.the
Plotomac River. Farmers ar« invited to"give:mea call." Mf Post Office is .Harper's
Ferry.
. :?ADAM CQCKRELL.
r
A prill 6., 1 367- 3m*
'
•' . :. . •*_.
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HUMOROUS;
t Billings'

I wantito bet three- dollars ttikt flo man ever
matched Himself against the devil but what he
•got beat.
Aiio-hi,- if-you strike low. The man who
undertakes toj^HBp three hundred andsevsn«y-five feet ahead will oefta»ly make a good

^y-I never knti 4 «n»n who was alwHS enxioas
tew repent-of his sins before he bad confinittecL
- them who didn't want"the sharpest kind uv
watching.
J never bet wsny stamps on the man wno IB
always telling what he weald hav« did if he
kad been there. I have noticed tfiat this kind
never get thare.
Faith don't appear to me to be ennything
snore than tiptop good sence ; and the faith
that is in this world now won't keep a man
from ialling to the bottom of a well if. he lets go
of the .cedj-to spit on his hands.
When I get to not having any good luck,
ifc does seem to me that I kan have more of it
than any-man I "ever knew, and not half try;
J suppose it seems just 60 to you, my friend
don't it?
I-kant think of fenny talent now. that is so
apt to descend from father to son untarnished
es the gift of exaggeration. ' '
— Cory O'Lanus has experienced an attack-,
of spring fever. He describes ' the sympiorns as follows:
Did you ever catch, the spring 'fever ?
. It has caught me slightly, and think of
reporting myself to the board of Health as a
case for quarantine.
If they would send me somewhere-for a
•week or two, wher«-I.would have nothing.to
do and no board to pay, I think I should feel
better.
; The symptons of spring fever are a vigorous inclination to do nothing.
You feel as though yon could stand any quantity of repose.
The spring fever is a bad complaint when
jpu .haven't time to attend to it.
i — K darkey preacher was telling low
Adam was the first man created, and set up
against the fence to dry. An older brother,
•who sometimes had laeid ideas, interrupted
3iim and said. "If dat is true, who made de
i'ence?" Pass round de sasser.
— *•'! cannot conceive, my dear, what's the
jnatter with my watch j I think Jit must
•want cleaning,' exclaimed an indulgent hus"band to his better half, the other day. "No,
pa,' said his petted little daughter, '-I know
at don't want cleaning, because .baby and I
•washed it ia the basin ever so , long this
morning."
: —Formerly when negroes voted in New
Jersey, a candidate sent to an old negro
preacher two barrels of nice potatoes. Next
jneeting day he exhorted his hearers on the
duty of voting, and the difference between
"Whigs and Democrats. He told the story of
the receipt of the potatoes, and added : • "My
Bredren, some tell you vote for de Whigs,
some tell you vote for de Democrats; but I
tell you vote where y«n git de taters !"
— A*n individual whs was sent, to jail for
jnarryingtwo wives, excused himself by saying
that when he had one she fought him, but
•irhsn he had two they fought each other.
—"According to Milton, Eve kept silent
in Eden to hear "her husband talk," said a
gentleman to a lady friend, and then added
in a melancholy tone, "Alas! -there have been
BO Eves since." "Because there have been
no Imrbandfi worth listening to," was the
quick retort.
— Josh Billings says there's nothing more
touching in life than to see a poor but virtuous
-Boapg man struggling with a moustache. .
—-«Somebody advertises for agents to retail
a work entitled "Hymenial Instructor." A
cotcmporary adds, "The besthymenial instructor we know of is a young widow. What she
don't know there is no us« learning.
I — A negro preacher, while holding forth
to the colored soldiers at Port Hudson, said :
"De whole of God's relation to us am like de
•wheel. De Lord am de hub, de Christians
jim de spokes, and de tire am de grace of God
iindiu all togedder."- .
— An irascible old gentleman was taken
with sneezing in the cars lately. After sneez3ag in the most spasmodic manner eight times,
lie arrested the paroxysm for a moment and
tixtricatinghis handkerchief, he thus addressed
Lis nasal organ, indignantly saying, "O.goon,
go on—you'll blow your infernal "brains out
presently!"
— "Sir," said an indignant husband to a
Tsstkss friend, "you have abused my hospitaliity, yon have kicked me down -stairs, and you
Lave kissed my wife bofore my face. Beware,
sir!- A-few more such-outrages, and by Jove,
you'8 rouse the lion!"
—^ A coquette is a rose, from which every
lover plucks a leaf—the thorns are left for
the. future husband.
A CEI^EE SHOT.—Hcnrj Ward Beecher,
In a sermon delivered in Plymouth Church
recently, produced the following picture:
Men seemed ashamed'of labor, and often
you will find men who have made themselves
respected by labor, have built up a business
and amassed .a fortune, who turn to their SODS
and say : "You shall never do as I did ;
you shall lead a different life; you shall be
spared all this." Oh, these rich men's sons.
They aim to lead a life of emasculated idleness
and laziness. Like the polyp that floats useJess and nasty upon the sea, all jelly, all
flabby, no muscles, no bone—it shuts and
opens, and opens and shuts, and sucks in and
equirts out again, of no f arthly*accounf,rafinencc, or use. Such are these poor fools.—
Their parents, toiled and grew strong, and
built up their forms-of iron and bone; but
d'enying this to taeir sonsj they turn them
upon the world boneless, muscleless, simple
gristle, and', soft at that."

A New Letter by Artemus Ward,'
IEL the "Savage ..Club Papers" is given thefollowing letter, by - Arteinus Ward, whicK
we Relieve has never been printed iu AtneriU
car It is worth printing, on this account.—
He says:
I was sitting in the bar, quietly smoking a
frugal pipe, when two middle-aged and stern
looking fenjales,* and a- young and- pretty
female, suddenly entered the room. . They
were accompanied by ,two umbrellas and a
negro .gentleman. "Do you feel for'thedowntrodden ?'.' said one of the females, a thinfaced and sharp voiced person iii green spectacles. "Do I feel for it ?" answerd the landlord in a puzzled voice—''Do I feel for it ?"
'•Yes, for the oppressed, the benited ?" "Inasmuch as to which 7" said" the lan'lord.—'.
"You see this man 1" said the females, pinting her ambreller at the ;negro gentleman.—.
"Yes, inarm, I see him." "Yes!"- said
the female, rasin her voice to a exceedin high
pitch, "you see him, and he's your brother !"
"No, I'm darned if he is 1" -said the lan'lord,
hastily retreatin to his beer cask.
"And
yours I" shouted the excited female, addresin
me, "he is:alsoyonr brother." "No, I think
not, marm, Lpleasantly repliedj'"the nearest
we come to that color in our family wasjin thecase of my brother John, lie bad Jhe .; janders for Bev'ral years but they finally left;him.
1 am happy to state that, at the present time,
he hasn't a solitary jander." "Look at-this
man !" screamed the female. I looked at
him." He was an able bodied, well-dressed,
comfortable-lookin negro. Ho looked as
though he might heave, three or four good
meals a day into him with a murmur. "Look
at that down-trodden man !". cried the female.
"Who trod on- Mm;?" Mnquired. "Yillins!
despots!" "Well," said tbeJan'lord,"why don't
you go to the villinsabout it? Why doyou come
here;tellin us nigger is-our brother,;'and
brandishin your unibrellers round like a lot of
lunytics ? .You're wuss than.the spent-rapper!"
"Have you," said middle-aged female No. 2.
who was a quieter sort ot person, "Have you
no sentiment—no poetry in your souU—BO
love for-.the beautiful ? Dost never go; into
the geren fields to cull the beautiful flowers ?"
"I not only_.never dost," said the lan'lord,.in
an angry voice, "but I'll bet you five pojinds
you can't bring a man as dares say I durst."
"The little birds," continued the female,
"dost not love to gaze onto them-?"•' "I would
I were a bird^ that I might fly to thou;}". I
humorously sung, casting.* sweet glance at
the pretty youpg woman.
"Don't you look in that way at-my -dawter,"
said female No_jl in a violent voice; "you're
old enough to Be her father." "'Twas an
innocent look, dear madam," I softly i said.
1:
You behold in me an emblem of innocence
and purity. Infack, I start fffr Rome by the
first train to morrer, to sit as a model to a eelfc&ated artist who is about to sculp a statue
to be called Sweet Innocence. Do you s'pose
a sculptor would send for me for that purpose
onless he knoflr'd I was overflowing with innocence? Don't make a .error aboutime,"
"It is my opinion,1' said the leading female,
"that you're a scoffer and a wretch ! iYour
mind is in a wusser beclouded state than the
poor negroes we are seekin to aid. You are
a groper in the dark cellar of sin. 0 sinful
man!"
There is a sparkling fount!
Come O come and drink.

Oh ! she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyts and radiant haiiY
Whose curling- tendrils soft entwined,
Enchained the very heart and mind.
CRISPER

For Curling the £Ebir of eitJier Sex into
Wa,vy and Glossy. Ringlets or Heavy
Missive Curls.
• By using this article Ladies and Geht!en»on.can
bTcautify thamselves a thousead fold. It ia the duly;
article in' the world that will curl straight hair, and
at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy appearance. The Crisper Coma not only curia the hair,
but invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it ; ia highly
'and -diSlightfeMy .ntrf umed-. and is the moet'co'mplete article 'ef the kind ever offered to the American
public. 'The Crisper Coma will be sent to any addrese, sealed and poatpaid for #1..
Address all orders to
•••;»••
W L. CLARE & CO .Chemists,
No. 3 West Fa*-ette street, Syracuse, N. Y.
, March,26, 1867— ly.
_
_

Main Street, Opposite tluv Cartej- Epase,
CHAELESTOWW.

li'esa-u-ill be continued by ED K. GRAJ)Y,li.r
whom we ask a liberal patronage.
Persona owing accounts or notes are requested
to call at once,and pay offlnesame to either oi the undersigned, as-the money is badly wanted.
JOHN H. STR1BER.
EDWVK.GRADY.
. [P.

G R A D Y & CO.,
COMMTS-SIO<N AND FOE WARDING-

MANUFACTURERS OF

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD &
STOJTES^TVr ATTTLES, iSTATTTES.
AMD CARTING,

KALLTOWIT, "W. VA.
TV-EEP for sale all Kiitfe of DRY GOODS, GRO-

Ja. CERIEJS.LIQ croRsvHARD w ARE. QU EEKS-

R

T

VIVAS ET VIVAT.

I

S El & E 0 R Y ,

R

i

S A M U E L H . W O O D D I,
AT HIS SHOP

E

W

lfarcli'26, 186Y.*ly..

£, CHEAP AND DURABLE WASH FOE
BARNES.—Mr. S. Wasson, in the Maine Far- E X C E L S I O R ! E X C E L S I O R ! !
mer, gives the following as a good substitute
CHASTELLAB'S
for paint for out builditfgs :';
H A I R E X T E R M I N AT 0 R 1 1
The ingredients are unslacfeed lime, white
For Removing Superfluous Hair.
vitriol and salt—the -proportions one bushel
O the ladies, especially, this invaluable depilatoof -liine (slack with hot water,) two and a
ry recommends itself as being an almost indis-half pounds of white vitriol, and four pounds pensable article to female beauty, is easily applied,
does not hum or injure the skin, bnt acts directlv
of salt—to give a drab color add ialf a pound on
the loots. It is warranted to remove superfiu->
of French blue and two pounds of Indian fed ous hair from h>w foreheads, or from any part of (he
—whole cost $1.10 for wash enough to give body, completely, totally and radically extirpating
seven thousand square feet two coats of paint the same, leaving tbe'skin Soft, smooth and natural.
This is the only article used by the Frenchv-and'is
that will wear like iron.
the only real effectual depilatory in existence. Price

T

75 cents per package, sent postpaid, to any. ad-«
dress, on receipt of an order, by
BURGER, SHDTTS 4 Co., Chcmisfs,
.
28& River. St.; Troy, W.Y.
March 26.
_
_

WHISKERS AND MUSTACHES!
T^ORCED to grow npon the smoothest face in from
P three to five weeks by using Dr. SEVIGNE'S
KESTAURATEURCAP1LLA1R-E, the most won>
dertul diipoye'ry in modern science, acting upon the
Beard and Hair in an almost -miraculous manner.
It hns been used by the elite of Paris and .London
with the most nattering success. Names of all purchasers' will be registered, and if entire satisfaction
is uot given in every instance, the money wiff be
cheerfully refunded. Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid , SI . Descriptive circulars and testimoni-i
als mailed free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS &
Co., Chemi8ts,.No. 285 River Sreet, Troy, N. Y.
Sole Agents for the United States. Murcb 26, 1867.-ly.

BEAUTY:

Anbnrn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Curls
T)ROPUCED.by the u« of Prot DB BREDX'FRIt
J. SER-LEtJHBVEUX: One application warranted to <nrl-tbe most slraight and slnbborn hair of
either sex into wavy- ringlets, or hea_vy massive
curia. Has been need by tbe fashionables Of Paris
and London with;the most gratifying results. Does
no injury to the hair. Price by mail, seated and
postpaid, $1, Descriptive Circulars mailed free.—
Address 'BEKGE&, SHUTTS b Co., Chemists. No.
285 River St., Troy, N. Y., Sole Agents for the United States.
March 2C.

(Nextdoor to Aisqitifh <& Bro.^)
MAIN STREET, CTIA KLESTOTTN,~YA.
\VnOL5SALE AND.RETAIL.
ANUFACTURES and will keep constantly on
M
hand the following brands p! Cigais, made of
the finest foreign aud domestic tobacci, aiid war-ranted pure.

RAY ANA REGALIA, LA PICCOI.OMINI,
LAKKAL,
JEFFERSON,

PLANTATION.
. LA CORONA,
BANANA,

.

CABINET.
ELNACIONAL.

. J.A, VICTORIA,
BOQCET,

MAGNOLIA,

NAPOLEON,
GRAFiS, &c.
Will always keep on hand the finest brands o
Chewing Tobacco in market, &ud ramcs in part the
following-.
; '^_
PR!DEOFTHFSOUTH, GRAVELY^
G OLDKN T >V 1ST,
KOL FOtt'lNA,
PEOPl.E'S CHOICE, ' GOLOKN LEAP."
GENT'S CO.rll'AHICN. NAVY, &C-, tC
Among his t rands of Smoking Tobacco may Defound .
ZEPHYR PUFF,
COR \ LEE,
R.E.LEfi,
. GOIJ3EN LEAF,
QUEEN,
;
KAv^Y,
and other ficcbrands of pure Lynchbnrg Tobacco.
SCOTCH, RAPPEE'A^S OTHEB SXUFFS,
Will always have on hand-an extensive asBortment cf Plain and F.'ncy PIPES, from a MEES

PEEPECT'.MATERIAL,
AND TO EMPLOi* NONE BUT

C O M P E T E N T WO R K M EN,

W

E offer to the citizens of Rockingham, Shenandoah.toFrederick, Clarke. Jefierson and
Berkeley counties, the cheapest .and best WASHING MACHINE ever made, warranted not to wear
or tear the Clothes, washes perfectly clean, makes
no slop, and requires no boilinsr.
Sold subject to trial. If it does not give satisfaction you have the rig-ht to return it.
Machine and. Wringer,
$22 00
•Machine separate, .'
'.
. 14 CO
HUMPHREYS & CO. Hardware Dealers,
EUGENE WEST, General Agent,
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.
February 5, 1867. '
[Clarke Journal, Rocfcingharh Reg-isfcr, Martinspurg New JSra, Winchester Times, New Market Valley, arid Shepherdstown Register copy tf.
and send bill to this office.l

TRUSSELL .& CO.'S ADVER'MENTS.

A NEW S T A K D !
Rare Goods and Great Bargains

thoroughly skilled in their business, he can promise
BOOTS, SHOES A GAITBRS,
unsurpassed for.quality of material,
or durability and elegance of workmanship. His READY-MADE WORK,
which will be sold at the most reasonable fipures,
has been selected with the greatest :-care, and to
the.Ladies who have so liberally patronized him in
the past, heis able-to give a guarantee that nothing will behold .from hia shop, that is not strictly
what he recommends it to.be. Ho has no desire to
deceive,but wishes to make a hving.by a straightforward, honest manner of dealing. ;
He will keep constantly on hand ia Large and
General Stock of the very best quality of

TSAtNS -BOT7-N 0 EAST,
AHHTrate,
^aat Line,
7 Ib A. M.
7 17 A" M'
Express Trriir,
IS 37 P M.
1233p""BI\
TRAILS 15OU5D WTST.
Mail Trairt,
1 G-2 P. M.
1 10 P M
Fast Line,
S 36 P. M.
8 37 P' V
Express Train,
I 31 A.M.
132A.M.
Office open at all ho'qrs fur trains. Through Tickets sold t<i all the principal cities of the Union.
for farther Infuiiuatiun inquire at the Office.
A.B. WOOD, AoaaT.
Harpers Ferry. May. 14,1S67..

WIMJHESTElTliM) FfliTOMAC B.^
TIME TABLE.

ICE. CBEAM l_im CEEAMI

May ] J. 1F.67.

fTTHE "Undersigned informs the citizens of^>
JL Charleatown and vicinity, that he has ju3tT7
•fitted up his commodious
Jf

EE-OPENEIK

IJfoo Oi-eaaaa.

GREAT
THOROUGAFAKM*
THIS
is again
openNATIONAL
for

on hand daily, nfter this week',or will open during
the present wtek should the weather be favorable.
The Ladies' Department will "demand his special
attention, and he invites them to give him a call.
QCJ- Weddings, Parties and Fauiilies.aupplied at
the shortest noiice, and upon reasonable terms
April 30,1867.
GUSTAVBROWN.

ICE CREAM! ICE CBEAM !
HENRY DTJMM,
A NNOUNCES to his old customers and the pub-nL lie gcnerailyvthat he will hereafter have on
hand daily, at his Confectionery, on Main street,

JLOO O3?ea.:en,

in any quantity, and also that he will furnish Families, Parlies, &c., at the shortest notice, and at as
ceasoaaulc rates as it can be furnished elsewhere.
May 1,1S67.

OT? ATTGES AHD LEMOlNS.

J

UST received, at the Valley Confectionery, a
supply of fresh, sweet and delicious Havana
Oranges. Also, fresh Lemons.
*
March 26.
HENRY^DUMM.

D.

BALTIMORE & OHIO BAILBOAD^

ICE CEEAM SALOON,

in a style that will guarantee comfort and convenience to his guests, and has completed arrangements to have a full_supply of

ADVERTISEMENTS:
SEW (K_OODS.
1

manufacture at lower prices than any one else in
the community; but ibis he does pledge,-that he
will give satisfaction to all-who favor him with
thejr patronage. If experience and strict attention
to business are calculated to commend, he feels
assured that he has these two requisites for success
in business. Intending to wurk none but the must

part of Ladies' Dress Goods,
ALPACAS,
YALENCIAS,
POPLINS,
UELATXES, &C.
Cassimeres for Men and Boys, Cottonades, Linen
Check, Farrr.era'.Urill Checks. Plaid Cotton?, Calicus, Ginghams, Bleached and Brown Cottons, &c.
These goods have Seen bought at a heavy decline
on former prices, and will be sold accordingly low.
Call and examine his stock before purchasing.
April 23, 1867.
ADIES' Handkerchiefs, Plain, Hemstitched and
Worked; Ladies' Cuffs and Collars, Dress
Buttons, Gents' Handkerchiefs, Plain and Bordered;
Gents' Collars, Paper and Linen; Neck Ties,
Gloves, Hosiery, Knitting Cotton. &c., just, received and for sale by
D. HO WELL.
April S3, 1SC.7.

L

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC

SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER,
FBENCH AND AMERICAN CALF SKINS, KIP SKINS,
MOROCCO SKINS, LIKINGS AND ALL SHOE FINDINGS,
which he will sell at the lowest prices fur Cash:

HEIGHTS AND TRAVEL. •

The Cars and Machinery destroyed are hero* repiaced by NEW RUNNING STOCK, with aTl recent improvements; and as (be Bricgesaud Tracks
are again in Substantial Condition, the well earned
reputation of this Road for
SPEFD, SECURITY AND COMFORT,
will be more than sustained under the re-organization ot its business.
In addition to the unequalled attractions ofnatu*
ral scenery heretofore conceded to this route, the
recent Troubles upon the Border, have associated
numerous points on the Road, between the Ohio
River and Harpers Fcr'y, with painful but instructive interest.

COK2TECTIONS.
•At the Ohio River, with Cleveland and PitUbur*
Central Ohio, and Marietta and Cincinnati Rai£
roads; and through them with the whole Railway
System of the Northwest, Central West and Southwest. At .Harpers Ferry with the Winchester
Koad. At Washington Junction, wiUi/the Washington Branch for Wash ingl on- City and the Lower
Potomac. At Baltimore with seven daily trainsfor
Philadelphia and New York.
TWO DOLLARS additional on Through Tickets
to Baltimore or the Northern Cities, nive the »rtPiltze ofvisitinz WASHINGTON CIT? en imte
This is the ONLY RODTE by which passei»<rert
L. M. COLE,
^ JOHN L-' WILSON,
Genera-i TicSet Agent > Master of TransportaBaltimore.
>
tion, Baltimore.
June 5, 1S66.

RADDLES AND HARNESS."

LI A R N E S S ,
S ADDIES, ,
AND BRIDLES,

- - MANUFACTURED OR REPAIRED.
At Charlestoicn, Jefferson County., Virginia.'
THE undersigned respectfully an-nor>nces to the
jF$-g!k citizens of Charlestbwn and vicinity,that
«5?§S ne '3 constantly making and fe^rairiDg'
Carriae-p,Gig-,Bturg-v,Coach and i*> a"oa
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS,
frc., in the most durable tanner; and the most
modern style of workmanship, and'at short notice
and upon "living" terms. Mv work commends
itself. A l l l a s k i s a s h a r e o f t h e public patronag-e.
$^-Call upon me at my establishment opposite
the "Carter House."
HENRY D. MIDDLEKAUFF.
November?, 1866—ly

-STOVES AND TINWARE.'

BIS STOCK or
EEAUTlf UL HATS
should attract the. attention of gentlemen .in need
of this important articleof dress, and if'they will
give him a call,he knows they will be pleased.
{Jd-Call and see him at the shop two doors East
of the Carter House, where you will always find
him ready to attend toyourwants.
8^-Highest price paid for HIDES in'Trade, or
the Cash if necessary.
.
April 23.1867-t'f.
SAM'L H. WOODDY.

T BUS SETT & CO.,
ATING removed to the'spacious siore room re- Imporla.nt.to Persons Afflicted icitk -Scrofucently occupied by Ransoh _& Duke, immelous Disease's.
diately ojjposiieCarnobell & Mason's Drug Store,
take pleasure in notifying their customers.and the i Positive €are After SCTCK Tears SuSTerir.sr.
public generally, that they are now opening an entire
37 RUNNING ULCERS AT ONE TIME.
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Breast, Throat and Face One Continuous
which for variety, cheapness and durability, is adSore.
equate, to all the wants of .the community. They
•respectfully: solicit a call,, as their stock will be
W.-HORNOR, Esq., a prominent Lawyer in
found to embrace a large variety of
, West Virginia, wiiics to Di. AJJDERS as folMEN'S.ANP BOY'S SHOES,
lows :
"PAHKKESBCBG, W. Vn., Dec.JStb, 1866.
of the latest styles and most durable Baltimore man"Du. II; AHDEiis—DEAR Sm:
ufacture—-as-also English Gaiters, a new and hand"In reply to your inquiry iu regard to my health,
some article for summer. For the Ladies, we have
a rare and choice selection, consisting in part of I a'ui haypy to say that I am now a well man, am
Congress and Side-Lace Lnstiug Gaiters, Morocco, attending to business, have a good appetite, and
Kid and Calf Shoee and Slippers, all styles and all leel! that I am entirely cured, and am free to say
prices, with a nice line of Misses'-Boots and Misses' fh."t'-f owe my present health to your Iodine Water.
"I'suffered nearly seven years with Scrofula beand Children's Work, wiCb or without teels, either
fore" 1'was cured. ! bad 27 Running tJIcers on nie
pegged or sewred.
it .one time; my entire breasr, throat, all under my
OF HATS,
we nave a very large assortment, embracing all kinds arms, all over my jaws up. to my- qars, on both
and qualities, of the. very latest styles in 'the niar- sides, was one almo t conlicuons sore. 1 was con-fcet and offered at very low prices. In the way of fined to my room over 18 months, and' was decided*
ly the poorest object Jbat: you ever saw ; at three
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
different times the friends were called in to see me
a small but very choice selection, consisting in part die. I accidentally saw a-notice of 'Dr. Anders'
pf Prints, Hoop Skirts, Shaker Bonnets. &o., with Iodine Water.' I sent-for some, found it good, and
Gents' Linen and Paper Collars, Neck Ties, Socks
continued to take it until I was restored to my
&c. To our apartment of
usual health, for -Shfch I feel to thank God and
QUEENS AND GLASSWARE,
takercorirage. I arn -satisfied your Iodine Water
•we invite special attention, aa we-haye a;yery large saved my life, and I believe it to be the'great desid
and choice select ionfand offered at I6v?er figures eratum. in medicine.. I have resumed ihe practice
than caa-be'obtained in the county. LAMPS, a of law in sereral counties in this section, and if you
large variety, and ot the latest and most beautiful will send me some "of your circulars I shall take
styles, with Oils, adapted to tbeir use. In the line of pleasure in distiibutins; them and calling-the attention of physicians to your medicine wherever IFRESH AAD CHEAP GROCERIES,
go. Anything I can do for you will be cheerfully
we have a stock so ample, that we must needs in- done. You are at perfect liberty to use my name
voke a personal examination as to quality and price in any way that will.be useful'to the afflicted."
as we are sure that our stock of Sugars, Coffees,
"i'our's truly, : '4'
Teas, Chocolate, Syrups, Molasses, Spices, Peppers,
"j. W. HORNOR."
Rice, Maccarcni, Cheese, Crackers, Fish, Vinegar,
&c., will- compare with"that of any oth' r bouse.—
DE. H. AITIJSSS' IODINE WATER,
A large i assortment of Canned Fruit, Sardines,
Oysters, Pickles, &e. - In .short, we "assure onr cus» is-anew discovery in medicine, being Pure Iodine
tomers and friends that from our new facilities and in Pure Water, Ingrains' to the ounce, uncombined
increased stock, we can supply -them with almost with any-other substance. A niosl-powerful vitalevery article needed, of as good quality and-at as izing agent and resioratire. Circulars free. For
fay J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey bt., N.Y., and by
low if not lower prices, than can be obtained else- sale
Druggists generally.
where in theco.nnty
May 7; 1H67.__
.
'
With onr grateful (banks for the liberal patronage
Heretofore extended, we solicit aconiiuuance of new
"BALTIMaBE/PBICE
STOKE!
favors at onr new store. .
ftS- COUNTRY P.RODTJCE, of every description,
OPPOSITE BAITS BTJILTJIiTG, taken in excnnne'6:fOr GOODS at the market price.. C H A RL E S T O W. N , W E S T VIRGINIA.
B A<ffiON» FLOUR and CORN MEAL at ail times on
hand..
- -- -f. &CO.-.-April 2~3,1867'.
_.__
__
• MAJORITY of (bose who read newspapers, never
eren give a hasty glance, at a business advertiseNEW GOODS IjKEW- GOODS!
ment',-and if a
MAK
Have just received ray- second instalment of
Spring; Goods, consisting-of Calicos, Mouslius, actually b.as a choice variety of goods, which he is
selling at the lowest Baltimore prices, itbardly|pay3
BBOWN AND BIEACHED COTTOSS,
WHITE A5D COLORED FLANXEIS, him to publish the f«ct. Therefore, I have
POtTWD
the best Domestic Ginghams,"-Plaid Cottons and
Check. Also, a large variety ot FANCY GOODS, it best to simplyjbyite^'everi body to call and ex»
HOSIERY and NOTIONS. The above'Goods will amice my stock and prices before purchasing elsebe sold at the lowest Baltimore-pricer. The stock 0
where, and to say but littje in regard to my ability
and determination to make it advantageous to
MILLINERY G0ODS,
is-now complete. I have afull lire of Bonnets, La- those who are notdies'and Misses' Hats, Ribbons, "'Flowers, Bonnet
DEAD
Frames, and all ether articles belonging to this" to their own interests, to--buy iheir- Dry Goods,
Trade. The stock ot
Fancy Gocfds, Boots, Shoes, Bats, Caps and Ready.
BEA1DY MADE CLOTHING,
Made Clothing
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, is well select
I N C H A'R L E S T O W H7
ed/and will be sold very cheap. .
at the BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, opposite the
M. BEHREND,
Bank Building.
Opposite Campbell & Mason's Brug Store.
I would respectfully request my friends to give
April 30,1887,
I. GOLDSMITH.
LAIN and Figured Swiss, Plain and Plaid Cam- tne.acall.
brics, Nainuook and other white goods,at
Baltimore Price S.lore, opposilt Bunk Building.
M BEHREND'S.
Novpraher.27, 1866.

H

J

P

and Cotton Nette.-from lOts'np, at
Oil Clolhand Matting,iiis,t received by
SILKApr.
FLOOR
June 4; '
" D. lIOWBtL;
y ' 30.
• M.
-- BEUBEND'S.
-.--..

"

TRAINS GOING WEST.
Leave Harper's Ferry at 6 £0 A M and 1 15 P If.
LeaycShenandoah atti 24 A M and 1 19 P M.
Leave Keyed' Switcli at 6 3* A M and 1 27 P Jt- '
Leave Halltown at 6 43 A Mam! 1 33 P M.
Leave Charlestown at^O? A M and 145P M.
Leave Cameron's a-. 1*fo.A ftl an d 1 57 P M.
Leave Summit Point at 7 45 A 51 and 2 08 P M.
.Leave Wadesville atgW A Wand'2 -23P M
Leave Opequon Biidge ar S J2 A M and 2 26 P M
LeayeStephenson's at 8 31 A yf and 2 33 P M
ArnVeUl Winchester at b so A at antl 2 50 P Iff.
TSAISS Goi.-sc EAST.
Leave Winchester at 9 40 A M aud 3 10 P M
Leave Stephenson'a at 9 52 A M and 3 26 P M
ton POWHATAN.
Persons dealing in my line will find it to their Leave. Opequou Rrrdge at 9 &4 A M and 3 47> fti'
Wadesville at 1C 04 A M and 3 01 P M
.(lvaata'<;e to call and examine my.
my stock"
stoclT bcrfore Leave
Leave Summit Point 10 2-2 A M and 4 13 p >i"
purchasing- elsewhere.
Leave Cameron at 10 34 .4 M and 4 3 1 P M
June 11,1567.
N. S. BROWN.
Leave Cbarlestown at 11' 46 A- W and 4 49 P' jj
Leave Halltown at 10 57 A iVT and 5 07 P M
Leave Kcyea' Switch at 11 03 A M and 5 16 P M
CONFECTIONERY AN-D BAKERY.
Leave Shenandoah- at 11 J1 A M and 5 iO P M
Arrive at Harper's Ferry II 15 A M and 5 35'p 5J.

AS on hand a slock to which the people of this
H
community are invited, an<t he/eel. satisfied
HO WELL would respectfully inform his CUFthat those who examine it will be constrained to D • tomers and the public generally, that he has
purchase. Redoes not profess to be able to sell or received his spring slock of goods, consisting in

A* THE WOS'DERFUIi BEVELATIOI^S MADE BY
THEGfREA'T ASTROL.OGIST,
MADAME H. A. PEBEIGO.
OHE reveals secrets no mortal ever .knew. She
^restores to happiness those who,from dolefu
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, Joss of rela
tions and friends, loss of money, &c.,'h'ave become
despondent. She brings together~tho3e. long separated, gives information concerning absent friends
or lovers, i estores lost or stolen-property, tells you
the business you are best qualified.to pursue and in
what .yon will be moat successful, causes speedy
marriages .and tells you the very day you will marry, gives you the name, likeness and characteristics
of the person . Sh« reads your very thoughts, and
by her almost supernatural powers unveils the dark
and bidden mysteries of the future. From the
stars we 'see in the firmament—the melific starsthai overcome tend, predominate in the configuration— from the aspects.and positions of the planets
and fixed stars at the time ot birth, she deduces the
future destiny-of man. Fail not to consult-the
greatest Astrologist on earth". It costs you but a
trifle, and you may never again have so favorable
an opportunity. 'Consultation fee with likeness aad
all desired information, $1. Parties'living at a
distance can contult (he Madame by mail with
equal safety and satisfaction-to themselves, as-if in.
person, A full and explicit chart, writtenout,.with
all inqwinea answered and likeness enclosed ^ sent
by mail oh receipt of price above mentioned. The
strictest" secrecy will be maintained, and corresondence returned or destroyed. References of the
ighest order furnished those desiring them,—
Write plainly the day of the month and year in
which you wereborn, enclosing a small lockof hair.
Address,
MATJAME H; A. PERRIGO,
P. O. DRAWEE 293, BUFFALO, N. Y.
March 26.1867—ly. .

n'rrtf T>""T p *• T>

IN !. S^g^^^^y^^

TOBACCO, SHU1T AND CIGABS,

On Main Street, near the Carter House,

SHE WORLD ASTONISHEI)

.TO TRAVELLERS'.
'^*l

HE partnership heretofore existing in the nier- |
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H. HALVES,).
cantile busincas between the undersigned la .
T
MANUFACTURER
AND DEALEB
this day dissolved by mutual consent. /The busi- ;

E. K. CBADV.].. . . . . . . . . .....

3D i o SbfeJ. efeJ ^B x-

CIGAHS AND TOBACCO.

BISSOLUTION KOTICEi

CHARLESTOWN BIAKBLE WORKS,

WARE, etc. Will buy a. .cipds of GKAIN, or
Woul., BUTTER. EGGS and
in all its various branches, and all work in their forward the same
E P A E A T O R C A P P I L LI.
HIDES,
received in trade'.
business. -.All orders promptly filled at the lowest
•
•*
$3Having
purchased
the interest of Me. John
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
Thro* away your false frizzes, your switches, your
H..Strider, in the Mercantile establishment at Hall
Destructive of comfort, arid not worth a fig; [w'gj. and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers.—. town,
I solicit the patronage of my 'friends an«j-ihe
If n^t, no sale. Please call and see; and judge for
Come aged, come youthful, come uglv and fair,
KDWARD GKADY.
yourselves; before purchasing- elsewhere, and pa- public generally.
And rejoice in your own' luxuriant hair.
The style of the firm will hereafter be GRADY
tronize Home Manufacturers.
[Sept,,_25, JSG6.
REPARATOR GAPILLI.
The subscribers have also in operation their ehop & Co>
For restoring hair upon bald beads (from what- in Martinsburg, where they will give prompt atNEW SPRING AKD_SUMMEJ* GOODS.
ever cause it inay have fallen out) and forr.fnga tention to all work entrusted to tliem.
growth of hair- upon' the face, it has no equal. Jt
DIEHL & BRO.
HE utjderpigned- have -jupt received at their
Charleetpwn, Feb. 19, 1867—od-May 15,18G6.
wilLJbrcsrthe beard to. grow upon the smoothest
S tore iu Halltown, a fresh supply of
face in from five to eight weeks, or hair upon bald
heads in from two to three month's. A few :ignorant
prVclTudhets'.have "asa«rted ttat there is nothing
suitable For the seasons, embracing every article to
that will force or hasten the growth of the hair or
be found in a country Stored Such aa
beard. Their assertions are false, as thousands oi
LADIES' DRESS GO-ODS,'
living witnesses (from their own experience) can
bear witness But many will say, how are we to
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, &c.,
distinguish the genuine from the spurious? " It cerGEOCEBIES.
tainly is difficult, as nine-tenths of the different
preparations advertised for the hair and beard are
Brown and -Tl' hite Sugar, Molasses and Syrup,
entirely worthless, and- you may have already
Fish, Salt, Spices, &c. Also, a general assortment
of Drugs.
thrown away large amounts in their purchase; To
such-we would say,-try the Beparator Capilli; it
They invite-a call Irom thoi=e in want of Goods,
will cost you-nothing unleps it fnlly comes up to
feeling assured that they can sell as cheap aa any
our representations. • If your Druggist does not
other establishment in the County.
GRADY & CO.
keep it, send us 'one dollar and we will forward it,
April 30^ 1S67. . _
- ..
,
postpaid, together with a receipt for the money,which will be returned you on application, providing entire satisfaction is hot given..
Address,
.
JEWELRY.
• W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette st , Syracuse. N. Y:
March 26, 1867—ly.
.'•''.'';-.'
BEMOVAL.
WOULD • most respectfully announce to the
There cometb glad tidings of joy. to all,
citizens of Chariestown, and aurrouiuijny counTo young and to old, to great and to small;
try, that I have taken the .room foruierly occupied
The .beauty which once waa 30 precious and rare,
by the late Mr. Charles G . Stewart and latterly by
Is free for all; and all may be fair.
Tiussell & Co., where I will r.arrv-on; the JEWEL
RY BUSINESS, as heretofore 'I nm prepared to
BY THE TUSE OF
do all kinds of WATCH REPAIRING, as well as
CHASTELLAB'S
CLOCKS and JEWELRY, and alt who may desire
to have authing- donein my line, will tine! it to their
WHITE LIQUID E N A M E L ,
to patronize me at my new place of busEor -Improving and 'Beautifying the Complexion. NO ; 29,'HANOVER STREET, BAtTO. advantage
iness. Thankful for the liberal patronage bestowMANaPActTOEHS AOE^TS^FOB THE SALE OF
fPHE'raost.valuable and perfect preparation in use,
ed upon rue hitherto, I solicit a continuance of the
JL for giving the skin- a beautiful pearl-like tint, WTNTIOW GLASS AND GLASSWARE same favor.
..
L. DI.NKLE.
Druggisls'.and
Confectioners'
GLASSWAPE,
April 9. 1867._
•
that is only found in yputV -It quickly removes
Tan, Frjeekles, Pimples, Blotches, Moth Patches, Sal- DEMIJOHNS, Wine, Porter $• Mineral BOTTLES
EPAlRING-of
Watches,
Clocks,
and
Jewelry of
lowness, Eruptions, and-all impurities of the skin,
PEEWCH WINDOW GLASS.
at old prices at the'Jewelry
kindly healing the same leaving the skin white and Crystal, Plate, Enameled, ^Obscure,Colored .and Storeallof kinds, done
^
L.-D1NKLE.
clear-as alabaster, its use cannot be detected by
Rough Plate.
T^NGRAVING neatly doue by L. DJNKLB,"at"his
the closest scrutiny, and beiug a vegetable prepara.
Glaziers' DIAMONDS, PAiJfTS/OILS^&c.
"l Jewelry Store opposite tbe Bi\nk.
:- otc^SO.
tion is perfectly harmless. It .is the only article of
January 22, 1S67. •
the kind used by the French, and is considered by
HA WL PINS and Steel Pens for sale low by
the Parisian "as indispensable to a perfect toilet.-Mar. 19.
L DINKJ,E.
" EXNG OF THE WEST."
Upwarda of 30,000 bottles were sold during Ike past
year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only 7D cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt
of an order, by
BERGEK, SHtJlTS & Co., Cliemists,
285 River Sf, Troyi N. Y.
Sarch 2B,-186T.-ly;
«-

No: you will not come and drink." . "Yes he
will," eaidthe landlord, "if you treat. ; Jest
try him." "As for you," said1 the enraged
female to the lan'lord, "you're a degraded
bein,_too low and wulgar to talk to.". "This
is the spark"fin fount for me,dear sister!". cried
the lan'lord, drawin an drinkinamug of beer.
Having uttered which goak, he gave a low
rumblin larf, and relapsed into pilonee, ; "My
colerd fren'," I said to- the negro kindly,
"what is it all about?" He said they was
tryin to raise money to send missionaries to
the Souther.n.States in America to preaebMo
the vast! numbers of negroes recently made
free there. -He said they were without the
. gospel. Tbey were without tracts.
1 said, "my fren, this is a serious matter.
I admire you-for-tryin to help the race to
which you belong, and far be it from :me to
say anything again carrying the gospel among
AFFLICTED!
the blacks of the South. Let the gospel go
to them by all-means. But I happen to
StfFFERJfQ MOKE!
-individooally know- that there are some thousHEN by tbe use'of Dr. -JOIN-VILLE'S ELIXands of liberated blackrs-in the South who are
IR you can be cured permanently, and at a
starvin. I don't blame any body for this, but trifling cost.
it is a very sad fact. Some are reallyJtoo ill
The-astonishing gUfc&s *lireh has fittehded ibis
to work, some can't get work EO'd'b. and others iSTuiua'ble medicine lor Physical and Nervous'
Weakness, General Debility and Prostration, Loss
are too foolish to see any necessity for workin. of
MuscularEner^y, Impotency, or any of the conI was down there last winter and I observed sequences of youthful indiscretion, renders it the
that this class had plenty of preachin for their most valuable preparation ever discovered.
Jt will remove all nervous affections, depression,
souldfl, bat skurce any vittles for their stum^
incapacity to study or business, loss of
mux. Now, if it is proposed to send flour excitement,
memory, confusion, thoughts of selNdestruction,
and bacon along with the gospel, the idea is feats of insanity, &c. It will restore the appetite,
really a excellent one. If on the t'other hand renew the health of those who have destroyed it
it is proposed to send preachin alone, all I can by sensual excess or evil practice.
: Young.llf
n, be humbugged no more by: "Quack
11
say is that it's a hard ease for the niggers.— Doctors
and ignorant practitioners, but send withIf you expect a colored person to get deeply out delay for the- Elixer, and be at once restored to
interested in a.tract when his tstummuck is health and'happioesB A Perfect Cure is Guaran-t
teed in every instance. Piice $1, or four bottles to
empty, you exyect too much." I gave the one
address, $3.
negro as much as I could afford, and the kindOne bottle is sufficient to effect a care'in all ordihearted lan'lord did the same. "I said, "Fare- nary cases.
ALSO, DR? JOINYILLES SPECIFIC PILLS, for
well, my coloured frien. I wish you well,
the sneedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhea, Gleet,
certainly. You are now as free as the eagle, TJretbral
Discharges, Gravel, Stricture, and all afBe like him and soar. But don't attempt fections of the Kidneys and Bladder. Cures effect
to convert a- Ethiopian person while his stum- ted in from one to five days. • They are prepared
muck yearns for vittles. And you, ladies—I from vegetable extracts that are harmless on (he system, and never nauseate the stomach or impregnate,
hope you are ready to help the poor and un- the
breath.. No change of diet is 'necessary wtule
fortunate abroad." When they had gone the using them, nor.doed their action in -any manner
lan'lord said, "Come into the garden, Ward." interfere «ith business pursuits. Price $1;.per box.
And we went aad culled some carrots for Address all orders to • •
BERGER. SHUTTS & Co., Chemists
dinner:
No.'285 RiTerSt., Troy, N. Y.

—A cow worth having is possessed by a
A HINT to-TouKG MEN.—^Every young farmer of Westfield,; Massachusetts. She" is
man has a life of usefulness before him, no said to be of the Ayrshire and Durham breeds,
matter what may be his calling—whether weighs sixteen hundredjpound?,-and gives on
laborer, artizan, merchant, or professional an average over sixty pounds of milk per day.
devotee. Let him at all times remember that Her greatest yield this season was 65| pounds,
lie has bis mark to make, and let him make and the day following she gave 64 pounds.—r
it with honor. He must keep indelibly fixed From November 1, 1865, to November 1,
in his mind that honesty is ths best ao<i only 1866, besides A supply of milk, cream jnnd
policy that will gain the confidence of the butter for family use, the owner sold $150
community. Sharp practice is a species of worth of milk from this single cow.
dishonesty which can never bring more than
TRUE.—A contemporary renarks: "Wagons
temporary success. There are many who arc
at all times ready to applaud it as something cannot run without wheels—boats without waEmart; yet they would refrain from having ter—bull frees jump without legs, or newspabusiness relations with him. who practice it, pers be carried on everlastingly without monfor fear that advantage might- tteV taken of ey, no more than a dog can wag his tail when
them. Morality is the true basis upon: which he has none. Our subscribers are all good,
to rest the foundation of a good character.— but what good doesamah'sgoodnesadpwhen
it don't do any good?-- We have no doubt
It is solid, substantial—imperishable J.
every one thinks all have paid except himself,",
—The. Augusta (Ga.) Cfironicleof the and as printe'rs are good fellows, and his a
lathinst., notices the receipt of new flour little matter, it wilkxnake no difference-."
of an extra quality, and remarks-that "from
—Sun strokes arc again reported from vaall sections cf the State come the most cheering accounts of an unprecedently-large wheat- rious parts of the country, and tie approach
crop." In several Southern States harvest- of the heated term should warn people exing has already made good progress, and .with. posed to the fays of the sun to. take care of.
themselves,.
bounlUiil return*.

HALLTOWN TRADE

WO'RKS.

(TJBISPEB C O M A .

STOVES!_STOVESI!
TINWABE, STOTES,ASD
CHABLESTOWW, VA.
T5ELIEYING that we have one of thelarg-est and
33 best selected assortments of this class of Goods
ever in this Valley— and tha t we possess advantages
which enable us to sell as low as the Wholesale
Houses of Bfiltiinore, we therefore respectfully solicit your orders, and hope, by diligent attention to
the requirements of .the Trade, to merit a continuance of your patronage. Ourstock consists of

IMPOSTED & AMEPJOAS CUTLERY,
Door Plate, otrcw Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook, EuU,Shutter and T Hinges Screws;
Scrc-w Spring and Chain Bolts. Files, Hasps, Braces
and Bitts, Auarurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, "Bevels,
Rules, Cross Cut, Hand, Wood, Compass and Whip
Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Adzes, Axea, Corn-passes, and Boring Matthiae Anvils, Sledges, Bellows, Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Bendera, Screw
Wrenches. Drawing Knives, Jack Screws, Forks,
Shovels. Chains, Hames, Rikek, Briar and"Grain
Scythes, Mill Scoops, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Bridle Bits, Buckles, Rings, Pad Trees. Turrets, Post
Hooks, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs, Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; Trowels, Pulleys, Tape
Lines, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spikes, Horse and Mule Shoes and Nails; also Iron
of all kinds; Brooms, Brushes and Cordage.
Thankful for past favors, v. e respectfully solicit
orders for the above named goods.
DAVID HUMPHREYS' & CO.
.April 3. 1S66._
__
'

SETTLE UP I SETTLE UP!
/"\UR customers well know thafit is the beginV7 ninsr of the New Year ; and with it we are determined to close up our Books, and feel compelled
to insist upon immediate settlement We take this
method to i n f o r m those who know themselves indebted by open account, to come forward and settle up. By so doing t-'me and expense will be
saved.
We shall begin the New Year -with new enterprise, and give our undivided attention to the business of M a n u f a c t u r i n g and Repairing'
PAEMXNG IMPLEMENTS
AND MACHINERY.
We employ none but the best Mechanics and use
the best Material. The community can rely upon
quick, neat aiid substantial work, and at prices to
suit the times. We are determined to do work as
low as can be done in the C&unly for CASH, which.
will be Vequire'i.for all transient custom.
We will make to order 'Ituething Machine* and
Horse Poieeri'af the latest patterns;- PLOUGHS. of
differed't kinds always on hand, amongst which
will be found thecelcbrat.Hl three-horaeLmngston;
two-horse do.; the old fashioned three-horse Bar-'
shear; McC'ormicfc do., for two^and three horses;
also, the three-horse 'Page Plough ; • also an improved K'ejitucky single and double shovel Plough.'
Plough Irons— such as Shares, Coulters, Shovels,
(single a'nd doable) Mould-boards cf all kinds,
Open ,Rip?s. Opfn Links, &c- Special attention
paid to Mill work in Steel -and Iron. Turning and
Boring in Iron aca'SVeet. . We" now. have in opera
tiunour
and we are now able to furnish Castings of good
quality as low as can be bought elsewhere.
All work entrusted to us will be done .with dispatch, aud guaranteed to give sitisfaction. The
highest price, paid in Cash 'for Old Iron of all kinds.
Give us a call at the Jeffijrson Machin* Shop,
Row.
:•-.,•.
WEI RICK
Charlestown, Jan. 23, 1^7 ,

SHEET-EON ESTABIiISHMEMT,
OS MAIN STREET, CHARLESTOWN.3
HE undersig-ned have on hand andareconstantly manufacturing at their. Tinware, Stove, and
Sheet-Iron Establishment, in Charlcstowa. every
description of
'!ULIXART WARE,
usually found in their line of business, made ofite best material and by experienced' workmen. The
stock now in their Ware Boom, comprises everV
useful article known to the housekeeper, and any
arlidle called for or any amount of Goods desired
can be furnished with dispatch.
Among their stock of Tin Ware may be found
BUCKETS of all sizes, COFFEE POTS of the most
approved patterns. Cullenders, Spits, Steamers,
Cake Screws, Cake Cutters, Flour Boxes, Patty
Pans of various patterns, Basins, Chambei Ware*
Pitchers, Measures of all sizes, and Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stock of

T

SHEET-IBOH" WAEE,

comprises eVery article in the Culinary and Housekeeping department. Their stock- of

ft* -to AT e s

embraces every variety of WOOD* and COAL
STOVES, an on»f which'may be found the follow'
ing- approved patterns—
Virginia Star, 2 sizes for Coal, Old Dominion, 4
sizes, for Wood f Noble Cook, 3 sizes', (or Coal or
Wood ; Extension top Alt. Vernon ; Winona, 2
sizes, for Wood , Nine Plate Stoves for wood— plainand boiler top; Defiance King-, 4 sizes; Scotchman'
Cook, 2 sizes, Cottager, 3 sizes, Coat ; Vesper Star'j
3 sizes, Coal ; 'Grecian Capital. 3 sizes, Coal; Radiator ,4 sizes, Coal; Mag-ic Temple, 3 sizes, for
Wood ; Laura, 4 sizes, Wood. Also, Parlor, Star
.Cottager and Franklin, all sizes.
Possessing every facility known to the business
the'y are prepared to execute with theutmost promp
ness, all kinds of
BUIL.DING AND JOB WORK,
Tin Roofing, Zinking and Spouting done to order
and in the best manner.
Merchants desirocs of replenishing- their stock of
Tin or. Sheet Iron Ware, w'ill find it to their advantage to deal wilh them. They will make a liberal
discount to merchants when arlicfcs are bought by
the quantity. They will also take in exchange for
Tin1 Ware. Rags, Beeswax, Wool, Sheeps kins, Beei
Hi ' en, Old Copper, Old Brass anc* Pewter.
Thankful for past favors ami with a determination
to irierittbe increasing- patrona^eofthecbmmuuity
we respectfully solicit a call jrom all who desire
purchasing- any article in pur line of business,Terms are such as cannot fail to please.
Oet 2, 1S06".
MILLER & •

ENTLER HOTEL,
SHEPHirRDST<yWN, WEST VTJRG'IA.
. J. P. A. EiSTLER', Proprietor.
.July 17.1866-tf.

.NE-W
AT TB^MjATv^S1 STOEE.
E tender onr thaiika for the very lifjeral pa'.,
W
tronasrc g^iven ua. We ofier to our raatoineraand the public generally, the roost completestock pf
AMD STEAW GOODS .
to befouritl in our markelr-comprisiag all the larfi;^"'1
Parijian Novelties for tfie Sp'ruig'" and Sutnme!
season."

FRENCH: PATTERN HATS,

Siiaimondale Factory.

last received. DRESSTRIMSUNGSincountIe?»
variety. SUTTONSoiall descriptions, GLOVES,
$-c.,ft.
undpsi!»nerfare qonduntTngr thia well ap- HOSIERY,
All we ask is a call. Ordcra will be attendedJLpointed WOOLrEK -VACTORYj S mihw fo 93with
^reat
care and.dtspatch.
fromCharlestowttahd t mile irom Kabletown,and
Par ties can rely on the Latest Styles and at';
are conatantly-manufacturiug- Gcods'oTsuperior theQ&Lowest- Prices.
quality.
April 23,1S67.
A. C. MITCHELL-fi CO.
VYc exchange our manu'facture's according- to
the fyltowrng- schedule:
MASONIC TEXT BOOK.
64 D'rab Liriser, 1 yard for 4 and 4^ Ibs. Wool.
E have just received the 3d Edition of the Vir-'
6 4 GreyLinscy, 1 do. do. 4J do. 5 do. do.
-giniaTcxt Book, and arepreparerfufrfrnish!'
3-4 Cassimcre, 1 UQ. do. 3\ do. 4 do. do.
4 4" PUid Linsey, 1 do- do- 21 do. 3 do "do. Lodges and individuals with any nurobVr-of c»$i$&
they may want.
CAMPBELL IrMASOW^
4-4 Flannels,
1 do. do. 2| do. 3 do. do.
MayS.lSCT.
_
Yarns-j
' ,\ Jb. do-.-24 do. 4 do. do.
Highest Cash Price paid f r Wool.
TTIDES WANTED.—We will pay t'Jc- hig£es>
JAMES -M. JOHNSON &. CO,
i L market price for airkiuds of Ilides.
November 7,1S65.
iNb'Y.2T,I866.
•
7RgSgBU ^ CO. -;
/T DOZEN Waldi-oii's Enc-hsh G r a i n Scythcs,_S4
UKE Cider Vincgar.for sale fvr
fv
U iuch.a fti'pcriorBrticIerfn'r sstoliy
.Feb. 26'.
K£AHSLE
May 23,1S57-. ;
BRANSON & DUKE;
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